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PUGHT OF NATION 
IS BIG ISSUE NOW

ETcrydiiit Bte Forfottoi 
By Speaker! Darias Cloi* 
iig  Wedu of PoBkal 
Campaigai.

B yn m o irm a m

WUblagUm, Get 31^(A P)'—^  
DTvnhadowlnf itetim  of tho ooun* 
try*f economic plight—how it come 
•bout and how good tlmei eon bo 
fuUy raotored—loomo larger and 
larger over the poUtlcal acene aa 
the campaign attalna the full fury 
Of ita concluding weeka.

To ttko eoonomlc laaue, with ita 
many randfleationa, Ifr. Hoover and 
Hr. Rooaevelt now are devoting al* 
jnort ezcluaive attentloD. Only a 
very amall percentage of any of 
their apeechea takea notice of any-
thing elae.

When they or their principal fol- 
lowera have mentioned the tariff, 
they have catalogued it Ir ita rela-
tion to depreaaion or recovery. 
When they tove talked of farm re-
lief or labor, or the budget, or cur-
rency, or the aoldier bonua, or evra 
prohibition, they have put an of 
these thinga against the background 
of tho one central question of eco- 
nomic restoratiML

This theme has been the burden 
tof Mr. Roosevelfa speeches on his 
present mldweatem and southern 
swing. He spoke of beer aa a reve-
nue source. He repeated his previ-
ous statenaent on the bonus—during 
a discussion of budget balancing. 
T h e'administration’s course with 
respect to the depression wlU be the 
burden of Mr. Hoover's speech to-
morrow night at Detroit.

It will be the burden of his short-
er tomorrow as he crosses 
West Wrginia and Ohio.

The Same Subject
A host of other speakers, includ-

ing many of the most distinguished 
men In the country, now arc debat-
ing the same subject from coast to 
•coast. . .

During the short time remaining 
almost every precinct wlH hear this 
issue discussed with an Intensity 
sddoiiH W M ii^ in American hl^ 
tory*

Alfred B. Smith, Newton D. Bak-
er and Albert C. Ritchie are 
among those who have come for-
ward for Roosevelt. H «ny FOrd has 
spoken for Hoover; Calvin Coolidge 
has. been asked to qteak again for 

(him.
Another notable respect the cam-

paign has again conlinned early ex-
pectations. It has been character-
ized by an unceasing Democratic 
appeal for the support of the west-
ern Republican Independents and by 
open participation by some of their 
leaders in the effort to put Mr. 
Roosevelt into the White House. The 
last week has seen Senator Norris 
o f Nebraska take the stump for 
Roosevelt; Senator La Pollette of 
Wisconsin declare for Roosevelt; 
end Senator Cutting of NeW Mead- 
co, joins hands with the Democrats 
in state politics.

Bzeept for the continuing efforts 
of local political leaders, the terri-
tory west of the Mississippi now ap-
pears to have passed into the back-
ground.

The final episode will take place 
In the east Both candidates and 
some of their principal supporters 
will be heaid during the first week 
of November in New York and New 
England.

TRADE MAINTAINS 
ITS HIGIM LEVS

REDUCE SCHOOL 
RDDGETBYSSOO

EiacatioDBoariAwiittLe- 
p i  OpiuM Brfore Pridsf 
Decreaws hto EfecL

LESSENBDRDEN 
OFFARlMEItS,IS
msmim

CsiMate TdU lOiani JIa£ 
Mce He.Ifai Thne Peat 
Pirignsi Ftr A p kskm l 
Relief. ^

Despite Political Uncertain-
ties Easiness Improves, 
Reviews State.

New York, Oct 21.—(AP)—The 
aeason’s higher level of activity in 
wholesale and retail trade and cer-
tain light manufacturing lines haul 
been maintained in the face of "po-
litical uncertaiinties,’’ the w e^ y  
mercantile reviews said today.

"An encouraging aunount ot opti-
mism," asserted Braulstreet’s, "con-
tinues in the reports from fifty-five 
leading cities. This sentiment ap- 
peaurs to over-badance the natui^ 
uncertfdnty aularing from the pend-
ing presidentiad election. But while 
this uncertainty is undoubtedly in 
the air, a definitely baiefidad effect 
on the generad morade caused by 
the r e c ^  seasonal gadns in busi-
ness continues to show itself. The 
reports show retailers maddng the 
best sales in men’s and women’s 
dotiilng.' Millinery and shoes have 
adse been hurgtiy featured, dry good 
wholesalers hove been kept buaqr in 
aaany cases with fill-in onHn*”

Duns reported that trade prog- 
ppss during the week "has semned 
alow amd expansion less extended, 
Sitbough previoos grins have been 
h ^  in nwst instances." Cuxrmt re-
ports, continued this review, lack 
some of the hopefri exuberance of 
a  month ago, maniriKre tii^ied with 
keritatlpn because of the election 
while mhers gHb evidence <ff some 
difficulty in ganging the outloolc In 

meant reeesaion in ema-

For the third time in three weeks 
the Board of Education met last 
night to discuss pubtic school fin< 
anees but after three hours auljoum- 
sd without taddng any definite 
amtion. The recently aumotmeed plan 
whereby $25,050 could be cut nom 
the expenses for the yeaur was fur-
ther discussed but has not yet been 
put into effect, pending legal advice 
from the town counsel and the out-
come of petitions now at hand.

Two Petitions
Two petitions were received last 

night. One came from 89 residents 
of the Fifth District requesting a 
hearing before the board concerning 
the intended closing of the Keeney 
street school which the signers op-
pose. Monday night w u  set for the 
date when the hearing will be held 
at the high school building. The 
other petition was from 168 school 
teachers and 14 janitors asking that 
the Board of Education request the 
Board of Selectmen to call a special 
town meeting so that the . voters 
might have a chance to rescind the 
action of the recent town meeting. 
The Board decided that it was not 
reaty to request a-special meeting 
tmtil it had time to further discuaa 
the situation.

The only change in the plan of re-
duction was an infcmnal agreement 
to reduce the salaries of ^  teach-
ers receiving 81,020 or under by 
2^  per cent. There are 20 teachers 
receiving an even 81,000. Nine of 
them are local residents. Their cut, 
if put into effect, would mean a m - 
duction of 825 each for the ĵ esfr. The 
board felt that it would be unfSir 
to reduce j,lui asmirea of somo and 
leave thbsie o f others imtouehed.

4amdnatod Bedaettons
The reduction is to be worked out 

on a graduated scale. Thou re- 
cri-ving 81,020 or under will be ^ t  
2^  per cent; those from 81,020 to 
82,000 will lose 5 per cent 
and those receiving over 82,- 
000 will have a 7% per 
cent reduction. The' estimate as 
prepared by Supt. F. A. Verplanck 
at the boaidh request did not call 
for any reducticrn'ln the salaries of 
teachers in tile 81,000 class -and the 
board’s dedaion to cut this group 
2^  per cent means a further reduc- 
ti(m of 8500.

The Board plana to eliminate 11 
teachers and one janitor; to drop 
mechanical drawing from the high

(Oontiniied on Page Nine)

BprliiffflSld, HL, Oet 31,—(AP)'— 
Okwemor FrankUa D. Roossvslt in 
a oamprign address before a assr 
m^aeity crowd at ths Mg Sprlng- 
flsld Arsenal today advanced 
three-point program for agrleultur- 
al relief.

"The three great steps which we 
must take," he said, "are, first, the 
Federal government owes it to agri' 
culture to see that it gris a fair 
price for its products. That means 
that the price of farm products 
must be raised above the present 
ruinously low levels to which they 
have fallen.

A properly adjusted tariff can do 
much In this direction, but the pres-
ent tariff policies of tiie Republican 
administration have done precisely 
the opposite. Pending the relief thâ : 
will be afforded by properly adjust-
ed tariff policy, measures must be 
taken to give tbe farmer immedi-
ate tariff benefit. This means in sub-
stance a practicable plan agreed to 
by agricultural leaders which will 
provide for the farmer a higher re-
turn for certain of his crops. I set 
forth these principles wiilCh such 
plan must embody, in n y  Topeka 
speech, and these principles have 
been widriy accept^ as a basic 
plan of action in formulating the 
necessary legislative relief.

Leasea Tax Burden
"Second, there must be lifted 

from the backs of every farmer the 
heavy load of taxation which todty 

-weighs upon him. This load is made 
up of three parts, the local, the 
State and National unita. At Pitts-
burgh I outlined the'poaltion of tbe 
Democratic Party, void my porition 
on the question of the honest bal-
ancing o f the Federal budget and 
the loqMzative jBeed of ImmeOate 
ec;a|iomy:ii|_]Nit||̂ |ri expsQj^^^ I

ECONOMIC PUZZLE 
TOO BIG PROBLEM

Head of BaiA of Ef^fand 
Confesses It k  Too Mk Ii 
For Him.

London, Oct 21.—(AP)— Mon-
tagu Norman, governor of the Bank 
of. England, has confessed that 
solving the economic depression is 
too big a problem for him.

"The difticulties are so vast”  he 
said last night in one*of his rare 
speeches before a group of bankers, 
“the forces .so unlimited and so 
novel, and the precedents so- lack-
ing that I approach the whole sub-
ject not only in ignorance but in 
humility. It is too great for me.”

If all the nations would act to-
gether thinga might be different, he 
said, "but that we seem unable to 
do. I am driven to the conclusion 
that for the moment we must t^ e  
the abort view, but we can plan for 
the long. I believe in the old motto: 
United we stand, divided we fall.

'T must admit that for the mo-
ment the way is not clear.. We have 
not yet emerged from tbe difficul-
ties through which we have been 
passing."

O i ie  W a jr  t o  S o l r o  T a x  P f o b l e m I

rii paga .MlB^ .

MOMROEDOCmE 
6  CALLED PASSE

Sm Hi AsNricaB News|Mp«r 
Dedans It Dees Not In- 
tenet Pdkfic Aiiy More.

Buenos Aires, Oct 21.—(AP) • 
The newspaper .La Prensa, in an 
editorial headed “The Monroe Doc-
trine Doesn’t Biterest Us,” com-
mented today on a speech this week 
by Dr. Leo S. Rowe, director of the 
I^-Americtui Union, at the Insti-
tute of International Affairs at Wil-
liamsburg, Va.

Mr. Rowe advocated a Pan-Amer-
ican system based upon the princi-
ple of non-aggression and recogni-
tion of the principle that there shall 
be no future territorial acquisition 
by means of war. The Monroe Doc-
trine is essentially negative, he said, 
but such a system as he advocated 
must be bas^ upon positive con-
structive principles.

Time Has Fstssed 
"The only value of the Monroe 

Doctrine,”  said La Prensa, "was for 
a-time which has pass^  There is 
nothing to recommend that Latin- 
American countries attempt any for-
mulation of ita principles for them- 
selves.

"In maintaining the Monrpe. Doc-
trine through many interpretations, 
the United States has not. always 
respected the sovereignty of Latin- 
American nations. This ' continent 
is free from European dangers, but 
not from intervention which in the 
name of Monroe’s thesis is pnmtic^ 
continually in some Central Ameri-
can republics.

"The devices Invoked to maintain 
the appearance of an intemational 
American life, ruled or infiuenced by 
the Monroe Doctrine have changod 
from something merely unaccept^le 
to something surfeiting and Intcder- 
able to Latin-Amerlcan countries."

This Shoulder of Lamb
Is Equipped With Lights

.............

Hadison, Wis., Oct 21.—(AP) —iAFrlghtened, sto caUad bar huaband.
A shoulder of butebored lamb, which 
apparently contains abme k M  of 
pboapboreaoent bacteria around th* 
bones and abinea in the darit like an 
flltunlnated akelatop, has ' ':baen 
turned over to tbe State dairy and 
food dl-viaian for inspection.

The man who bought the meat 
took it to hia home  ̂rubbed a..bit of 
•rit into it for preservation afid put 
it in a dark rooip off the kiteban.

When hiS wife went into the loom 
to get it  tbe muttofi Mlovrsti with a 
Fsliowish light aitd tb a .b o ^  toDTt 
joodtoed as in an ftotitm

He examined the irieat in the sim- 
light and foiuuf it loritad just like 
any ordinary shoulder of la ^ .

An exaiamation now bring mads 
in the Unlv«|rity of Wisconsin bac-
teriological department has revealed 
a type of bacteria in the shoulder 
meat around the bones beUevied to 
contain phosidioreseent properties.

In 25 years as a chemist for the 
State. Department Harry Klneter 
arid, this wae the fintycaae of its 
kind bcought to Me attention. ' 

"Tbe fa,perfectly harmless 
and could have . heefi, eatfln,f. be

At last—one sure way -̂out of Ifae tax problem. ’Tired of paying tax-
es. Mrs. Ida. Horwitz, TO-year-dld boarding bouse keeper of-Z^teraon, N. 
J., ls.havli^:her. hdme torn down hs shown here. And bow d ^  that 
help f  She is geixtg ty convert the site into a cemetery because cemeter-
ies are not taxed in New Jersty.

Mfririfeliranakers.

Bostem, O ct 31 —(AP) —- Guy 
Ehnerson, vice president of the 
Banken’ Trust Company-of' Hew 
York, today^urged-upon the third 
New Ehsdefifi Bank , BUnagerient 
conference "A more sympathetic, co- 
operatiap between bankers and buri- 
nees men on the-one hsnd''and oiir 
lawBUikers on the other."

Emerson discussed bank- l^llala- 
titm, Arthur . Ai Ballmitine, imder 
secretary- o f  the 'huasury, addressed 
the ccmference on the Reconstruc-
tion Finance- Corporation's work, 
and GHlbert Balkam of ,the Quincy 
Trust Company of Quiiugr, Mass., 
apoka on mrichandising in banking.

“PrriMibly never before' in his-
tory,”  Emerson sato, . "haye . there 
been, so many propoaals. to .rrorgan- 
ize our bsuoking arid fimmcial 
machinery." ' - >

‘Tt is vital that bankers should in-
terest themselves' activdy Slid con- 
structivriy in'this legtals t̂ion. 1 wish 
to inge a'ddser study o f the/prin-
ciples involve' in propotod: legisla-
tion and'a. more sympathetic, co-
operation between bankers and 
business-men' on.- the one 'hand and 
lawmakers cm the other.

"To'bring.about: legislative re-
form that' is cdnstriictive ‘and work-
able,' all bankers-who go to Wash-
ington' to discuita these matters

(Continued on Page IGne)

STUDYING DISEASE, 
DdCTDR STRICKEN

T
PAPEN ANSWERS

HOOVtRLEAVES 
FORHCHIGAN 
HflSjVENING

To Make 14 Slops 0 i His 
Wap To Detroit Where Ik 
^Noks. ToDorrow Nqlit; 
MajrTrikDiBoBK.

Waritfuftoo, O ct 3L—(AP)’— 
Last hour afforts to complsts his 
Detroit addrsas o^ p isd  ProsldeBt 
Bearn today, as he prsparss to 
Isavt the capital tpnight on Ills third 
westward campaign trip.
. White House rides said ths Pres-
ident was anxious to flnisb this 
speech in order to leave a crowded 
Saturday, with 14 etopc of his spe-
cial train scheduled in West Vir-
ginia and Ohio, as free es posrible. 
Tbev indicated also that tbe Presi-
dent may choose this suldress in De-
troit tomorrow night to talk about 
the soldier bonus, a subject just dis-
cussed in Pittaburgb ty  his Demo-
cratic opponent

No DetaOe of
But no definite statement on de-

tails of the speech was forthcom-
ing. Last night Mr. Hoover worked 
late in the Lincoln study of tbe 
White House, assisted by Writer B. 
Hope, a New York banker smd for-
mer assistant secretary of the 
Treasury and French Strother, of 
the presidential secretarial staff.

Hope and Strother did not leave 
the executive mansion 'Until one 
o’clock this morning. A newspiq>er 
writer, also a close friend of the 
President, was with them.

Secretary Ifiils was another with 
s ^ m  Mr. Hoover disetissed his 
speech yesterday. He said Governor 
Rooseyelt’a Pittsburgh address also 
was mentioned.iit his ’ Conference 
with the Chief Executive. Jtiills 
plans to answer it next Tuesday in 
CincinnatL

Ri^uhllcrii leaders In. New TeOt 
said arrangements were being made 
for a speech by Mr. Hoover in Mad-
ison Square Garden either October 
31 or Nevember L

SEEKING TO SAVE 
A MILUON, CROSS 
TO PLAN A SURVEY

A LM TID STE A I 
H S T A IB C n iE S

SnsA Bat To Appear Oi 
Tian P htfou  Ob Ks 
W sf To Ptoiridence.

Hartford, Oet 31—(AP)—Alfred 
IL Smith’s appearancaa in Connse- 
ticut during the campaign will be 
limited to three, platform greetings, 
Democratic headquarters said today 
on^reeeipt Of definite word he can-
not deliver any addressee in tUs 
State.

After announcement last- night 
that Smith will make brief stops at 
Bridgeport New Haven and New 
London on. hia way to Providence, 
R. L, next Sunday, party offidala 
still hope he could s p ^  in Connec-
ticut on his return trip.

Olrecf to BriEslo 
They leaned, however, the 1928 

nominee will go directly from Bos-
ton to Buffalo, Ni Y., withdut com-
ing into this State; The condition of 
Ms throat they were informed, will 
make additional speeches Impoesl? 
ble. . '

Governor W. L. Cross win head a

(Cralfniied on Page Nine)

PRICEREDUCED 
ONSTEELRAILS

For F inf lim e h  a Decade

Rearaî
Net Plan To 

De-

Berim, Oct;31.—(AP)-— Deoying 
G ern^y iwsl any derire to rearm, 
Chancrilor. Ftanz von Papen today 
.issued /a  quick respipcse to'Adolf 
Hitler's attack yesterday on the gov- 
eiumentis fo r e ^  policgr.

The National Socialist leader’s 
open lettet as published In Munich, 
“miule. untnie statmuenta calculated 
to .seriously -harm Germany’s inter-
ests," Herr von Papen statedl 

’Hitler made statements about 
the German goyetnment’s standpoint 
emtoerning the' disarmament ques-
tion whi(^, in the interests, of Ger-

(Oontinn^ (m Page Nine)

MURDERS m s WIFE 
BEFORE HIS CHILD

Is fit  B y.Y ndns Bearing

paidieDts.

Washington, .Oct-2l-Tt:(Aa?)^ -rA  
rebellious .fiea- put .Dr.’'R . E. Dyer 
in bed wltii'tyqrixus.tever,/bpt failed 
to st(>p. Ms’ ebjierIniAits ' for con-
trolling ̂ the'̂ disease.''

HaafS^ and . .weric, . .but.* con- 
les^^f -Dr. Dyer now gives in- 

stniottona.:f(ort continuing *'typbtai 
testa to aasiatante who come to his 
bedaida in the Navy;hofqittal fron  ̂
labcmtories of the National’ Biioti- 
tuto o f Health’next door.

UnaUe as. yet to ait iq>, Dr. •Dyef
netoi^eless is g r i n t o f f ' ' ' 

"Wa’ytalbapn crii^T th e^^ ^
r  .we.have^in. tkis ..country 

he said toit^  to a ' piilmo 
health .physlcton*. ’Hnien do w e:g^ 
that word .̂ !mi|d’ ” ? ^

^  fellow, dfoetors told he had 
suffered auvunusiialty vlbllnit-case,, 
which ‘ had conilderabiy ' advanced 
science since Df. Dyer had.todeied 
on hlS;"eKeeilapt raSh'Mriing' photo*', 
graphed. Hta.criw’.riliw'Tim iqdw *' 
rraer. femarkebto ^
standard ty^ua teet, pidriie. bearah 
^piQl̂ dana sakL-

Hien Fatter Contemplates 
Soidde; Bnt Lacks Nenre; 
Is A rrert^

0D S1BBK H IRCH

J'.llliRcctwr o f StMbey, Eeri 
R enond From Office By 
Chnrdi o f En

Pottovffle, Pa., .Oct .21.—(AP) — 
Polica said'today that Tllden Wea- 
ber, 58, years bid Palmyra carpen-
ter, had TOnfeued to HlMhiyig his 
wife’s throat while his five year, old 
daughter looked on.

Arrested aa -he- slept in his car 
after driving aimlessly about in the 
vlctoity . where his wife’s bbdy*was 
foimd, -Weaber, police said, told how 
h killed.his wife and then abandon-
ed a suiltide attempt in order to take 
his daughter home.

Betty; one. of eight chil<hren, . sq>- 
parentiy, Tnever. i^ y  understood 
what had happened.' She told poUce 
previously, that‘"Pop-and Mom” had 
left their car to go into ths wood 
and that "p«m’’ had returned alone.

Stasned BbBr Tiibat 
;W eat^,;M  : quoted state and

cbifflty ‘antikutities, said he' had fol-
lowed his oHfe iand; riiild fipm  the 
^  and timt, .v^hen. another effort 
to havaiMn. Weahcr'-retuittr home 
failed, : he had'Slaahaid her toroat 
vdihatajilbir.

Weaber was.'quoted further .by 
•Mce aiihaivtog^told t^.chUd that 
|tom’^i;ivaasiw and that she would 

totnftt hpi^ tiDujde days.” 
Itebpnnqng Weabet^ statemsnt, 

1nvesfijg|tion>aald  ̂hŝ  tofdc'tim'iAild 
to the family hbipae to Palntyra and 
then^retoimed'ita the awine of the 
riajring .̂>IIeahbihi|A' thA body was 
fotmd bylk'paBrihg totoiKdrtver and 
authorittet

For'A  aiebfid tfau;: i said
Weaber' •sij>e.rtaa,,ha 
.fulcMa'

Norwich, England, Oct. 21—(AP) 
— R̂ev. H. F.. Davidson,̂  rector of 
Stiffkey, was declared' today re-
moved, debased and degraded from 
the offices of ipriest imd deacon of 
the Church of England as a result 
of his conviction last' July on 
charges of immoral conduct involv-
ing a number of young women.

The sentence was pronounced be-
fore the high altar by the Bishop of 
Norwich, who'̂  brought the' charges 
against the rector.

It followed a previous declaration 
by the bishop in the Norwich Con-
sistory Comrt depriving the rector 
o f all bte ecclesiastical promotions 
in the diocese.

Before the .first sentence in the 
case was pronounced, Rev. David-
son, in a 'kmg speech declared his 
innocence *7n the sight of God”  and 
said be Intended to begin a cam-
paign" for reform of tfie procedure 
of the Consistory Court 

Sensational Trial
After be infonhed the court that 

if there any mode of appeal he 
intended to prosecute it  The court 
sat in ita traditional queirters, the 
tiny chapel of the Norwich Cathe-
dral, ta hear the sentence, which has 
been considered one of the most 
sensational of its kind in the modern 
history of the church in England.

The sentence means that the 
rector is deprived of his church Uv-*< 
ing aiid emudumrat After ita an-
nouncement-he-aaid he would appeal 
to the Atohbistabp. of Canterbiuy, 
primate of the church.

"No . other clergyman,”  Rev. 
Davidson told the president bishop, 
’lias striven .to do the'work which 
in my (qrinlon every clergjnnan in 
the chur^ ought.to be doing— t̂bat

(OonttouBd OB Page. Nine)

New, York, Oct 2L—(AP)r-FOr 
the flrst,time in a decade standard 
steel rails are selling at a reduced 
price. ' "

Leading steri producers the na-
tion announced in statemente pub- 
liabad today that prices have been 
cut from 8 ^  to 840 a ton in the 
hope of inducing railroads to-place 
long deferred orders.

The potential buying demands of 
the railroads run tato several hun-
dreds of millions of dollars^ steel 
men said, and they expect the lower 
price for rails undoubtedly win en-
courage a more active market 

The first annoxmeement of the re-
duction came from tbe Carn^ îe 
Steel Company, one of the principal 
subsidiaries of the United - States 
Steel Corporation, and was fbUowed 
by similar announcements from 
other large producers.

No General Cnt
m  wiaWng it clear that there Is 

no intention of putting into effect a 
general reduction in all steel prices, 
it was said that rails are not sur-
rounded with the same competitive 
conditions that apply to other steel 
products.

It was said, however, that a great 
deal of steel besides rails is needed 
by tbe cairtiers' and it was believed 
there will be “a slmrp expansion" in 
itiieel operations, as wen aa am . en-
largement of shop operations by the 
railroads themselves.

The announcemoit of the reduo-̂  
tion was preceded by a meeting of 
Myron C. Taylor, chairman o f the 
United States Steel Corporation, 
with executives of nine large eastern 
railrpads.

T3ie new rate of 840 for rails rep-
resents tbe first cut in prices rince 
19^. Prior to that time tte price 
varied from a low of 833 a ton to a 
high of. 865. to recent jreara aU 
prices rails have been ,invtoti‘  
gated by government agenciea.

t b b a s u b y  b a l a n c e

Wstshington, Oct 21.—(AP) — 
^reswury receipts for Odtober l9 
were 880,083,387.85; expenditures, 
897,486,986.94; balance, 8889,963,- 
815.90. Customs dutiea for 19 days 
Of October were 810,881,997A8.

Goreroor Sijs Tkat Ananf 
Is Pkid AmaaD) h  State 
h  bterest Ob  T u  A tii»  
paitef Nolas-Siys Mai) 
Ckartera Are h  Need d  
Reriaioa —  Dess Nat 
Name Offidala.

Hartford, Oet 31.—(AP)—Aa- 
sertinff that Conneetieut n unidpa|U 
ties aimualty were spending more 
than 81>000,000 la interest on tax 
anticipating notes. Governor Wilbur 
L. Cron made known today bis in-
tention of appointing an expert td 
survey munl^tel duurters with A 
view to eliminating thie bxpendi- 
ture, wUch he termed "uimecn- 
 ary;"

"The aurvey wHch I  have hai 
made of tho unemplojrment and tbe 
fiscal sltoation in the muridpell- 
ties of Oonnectlcut dearly shows 
that la the aggregate, more than 
81,000,000 ia now being paid out by 
them in interest on tax entidpation 
notes,": said the governor in a atata- 
ment

Unneoesaary Barden
"This unnecessary burden, mton 

the taxpayers is caused by the n e t 
that the first payment on taxes la 
usually several months after the. be-
ginning of the fiscal year. Aa «^bii- 
ous rraiedy vdll be to take the first, 
pajtoient on or hear the b^toatog 
of the fiscal year.

"There are other bad features of., 
the fiscal systems m most eities of 
the state. Tbe time hds come fOr a 
careful stydy of tbe charters of aU 
our munidpaUties 'with a view - to 
drastic revislana in the interest of 
more, economical. government and 
the reHri o f the pnblie from aU ex* 
4>ea^nwa that may be eUminated. 

T  m  ctm arn
'  **l im.̂ Bot making this statement 
in chEUdam o f the offldals of eay 
munidpality but in criticism of the 
charters under viiich they are aact- 
li«* .

"Hie first aim in revision must be 
to'’^mlnate $1,000,000 or more now 
bei^  paid'on notes issued in anti- 
dpAtion of taxes.

"Preliminaiy to any action of the 
General Assembly it ta imperative 
that a careful study be.made of the 
charters of each municipality of tbe 
state.
• This can best be accomplished Ity 

the appi^tment of an expert in . 
eollalboration with the mayors ^nd 
other officiata.

“The appointment of such an exr 
pert I totend to take up immediate-
ly with the Board of Finance airi 
ControL"

HARIEORDFUER 
BUNREPORTl D

fiMHild Have Reached Otta-
wa, Canada, Two Honrs 
After Hw O f.

Hartford, Oct 21—(AP) — No 
word had been received at 2:80 to 
Hartford from Jimmy Wedell, Vdio 
took off from Rentachler Field at 
10:55 this morning for Ottawa, 
Canada, in his fast racing ptane, Ha

Turkeys All Year *Round 
And a Big Drop in Price

Chicago, Oct 2L 
Amaricaa turkqr faces a s^oomy 
o u tk ^  Not only ta one of the laig- 
ast dre^ -'in  the nation’s history 
awrittag- ths Thanksgiving axe, but 
podltry, riqwrts are predicting that 
sbarp^dged Instruments may'fril 
op'ilta bird's nedc the whole year 
atoiind.

Iha pradtotimr is based on the 
lazga crops iteid low prices, wMch 
rail^  to ^ e a g o  from 25 to 8l cents 
a pouB^'

H  ta milto Ukriy" arid Paul Man- 
p f tot iQptitute of Amerlcatodstllta

(AP)— Tha.^ew yaitfs we shall see turkej^ sold 
Yba year aroiind. Thqy can. be pro-
duced profitably a t a  fann deUvexy 
price possibly lower tban' cMckans 
for mast"

Tsn years ago it was a dUtarant 
atory:. At that time •   malady at-
tacked the flacks .aU over the coun-
try.'But s Ii im  tiMB ftyectaltats da- 
valMatf MW: methods ci hafidltog 
the hlrdA' ahd.-ptoaooa. who 
ad the httrinsae Sacs' badk at tim it 
As <a result liitoyy 'tofidBotom in*̂  
craasas to the aorthyMftelito ' ahd 
Roclty mountoto statei adp'm  New 
Jertayf Matylaad,,'inigtotiL

<*aiat witbto xlaad

had ocpected to reach that city h| 
less than two hours, and told Pratt 
Se WMtney Aircraft officials ha 
would wire immediately upon land-" 
tag. He had not been reported 
riong his route.

He carried a fuU tank of gasoline, 
it ta understood, with enous^ fuel 
for more than five hours, or conj' 
sUerably moire than 1,000. miles of 
flying. r

Ottawa, Oct 21 — (AP) -L No 
word was heard here of Jtmnnif 
Wedell, Itying from Hartford, Cona.̂  
to Ottawa, three hours after his 
takeoff from the Conneetieut city. 
He had not arrived at airports to 
this viotaity and had been unreporbj 
ed along the route. \

P. U. O. HEABOfOS

Hartford, O ct 21.—
Stete Public UtiUttas 
today heard and apjfrotod 
titiona for motor JHis Servist. 
cates. The first was titat of 
M. Sdiinidt, at Now BjtflaiB̂ : 
'adDed’.ior'kfi extenricnl 
hmto.so'asto prevfds 
ttafi for hhildreB to the
jadtooi to NswtoHto*)' - -

^to$'^4WjBihFenf aito.8%|to

W  ^
Jtodor

HtaN^wT
CSo:

zr
(AP)r-TJto

f
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M G E T V O i
'A C O D E H T n cm S  
W  HOSHTAL BErrER
T m  Im t « A g u u t Doctor’s  

V idw o—Fonaral of M rs. 
Cose Tomorrow.

Two pm ooa remain u  pattmitn la 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
today, CarioB Rugslea of Springfield, 
Mauna, and Mrs. M argaret Smith, 

'  the la tter’s housekeeper, both in- 
 ̂Jared In a  crash of automobUee oh 
the Willimantic state highway In 
North Coventry sresterday afternoon 
in which Mrs. Emma J . Case of 
North Coventry lost her life.

Mrs. D v ^ t  GUlette and infant 
daughter and her son, W arren L 
OOletts, of SUver street. North 
Coventry, driver of one of the cars 
involved left the hospital last night 
agahist the att*"«W"g physician’s 
wishes^ Those a t the . hospital are 
Improving  rapidly.

Carlos R ushes of 38 Sherman 
street, Springfield, and his house-
keeper, Mrs. M artha Smith, received 
lacerations, contusions and shock 
when the ( ^ e t te  car, out of con-
trol on the slippery pavement, 
skidded completely around and 
struck the heavier car on the left 
side of the body. Mrs. Case was 
pinned in the rear seat when the 
lighter car body was crushed.

How I t  Bivpened 
According to the story given State 

Policemen Thomas Hunt, John M. 
Smith and Thomas A. Abbott of the 
Stafford Springs barracks, by Otto 

nM. Schenk, driver of the Massachu- 
tse tts  car, Gillette had apparently 
rtried  to pass a  car ahead of him, 
I thought better of i t  vrtien he saw the 
f east bound car coming down the hill, 
iand  when he applied his brakes his 
I  car skidded to the right and then 
I the left, striking the Ruggles car 
Iwhieh erashed Into two large trees 
I beside the road in an effort to avoid 
I an accident. The name of the spart 
(tire  was inq;irlnted on the side of 
-the Ruggles- sedan, so forceful was 
the impact.

« ^ t h  GUlette in the roadster be- 
jsides Mrs. Case was Mrs. Dwight GU- 
I lette, mother of the driver, and an- 
I other chUd. Neither of the three 
! were seriously Injured, although suf- 
I faring from s h o ^  They left the 
I hoqdtal last n ig h t Otto Schenk, 
{chauffeur of the Ruggles car, re

maimed a t the scene of the aoddoit 
and was given first aid treatm ent by 
the state  poUce pfBcers, l i ^  report-
ing a t this Manchester Memorial 
hosidtaL :

No arrests were made by the State 
Police ponding an Inquest to be con-
ducted by Coroner John H. Yeo-

M n. Gaee% Funeral 
Funeral sm rv i^  for Mrs. Case 

will be held tomorrow afternoon a t 
1 O’clock a t  the H oU ors^ funeral 
rooms on Center street. Furial will 
be in W est Suffleld. Rev. Tourte- 
lotte of E ast Hartford will offici-
ate.'

Mrs. Case who had been a  resident 
of North Coventry the past 10 years, 
was champion quUtmaker of the 
state for the ps»t five years. Many 
of the products of her nimble fin-

Srs were exhilfited a t various fairs.
m- was 71 years of age and leaves 

two chUdren, Mrs. Dwight GUlette, 
of SUver street. North. Coventry, 
with whom she lived, and W uren L. 
Case, of Pittsfield, Mass., and five 
grandchUdren.

U .S. NAVAL HOLIDAY 
EXTENDED TO MARCH 1

m scB M gm i Tsvm ate

N m ^ I ^ T E N r k
ANNUAL INSPECTION

s&m& m sxcm arm  c o m  w m AYrO fm am  ti,

Meeting Held Li State Amuny 
Last Nigiit^Many Out oi 
Town Guests Present.

Washington, O ct 21.—(AP)—The 
United States has agreed to an ex-
tension imUl March 1, 1933, of the 
naval hoUday agreement which was 
due to expire November 1.

Formal notification of this ag^ree- 
ment to the extension wUl be sent 
without delay to Geneva.

The State Department wUl issue 
an explanation of its reasons for 
the extension.

Thiw agreement to cessation in 
naval buUding did not apply to 
ships which were already laid down 
when the hoUday went into effect 
the first of last November, but for-
bade the construction of any ships 
not already in progress. I t  did not 
prevent the replacement of existing 
ships.

I t  was explained in official quar-
ters this iffternoon th at the exten-
sion until March 1 was for the pur-
pose of giving the disarmament 
conference, which wiU resume its 
sesslpi s a t Geneva in February, an 
oppoftunity to reach a settlem ent of 
naval reductions.

’ Mary C. Keeney T en t Daughters 
of thiian Veterans of the Clril 
War, observed annual inspection a t 
its  meeting in the State Armory last 
n ig h t Guests were present from 
Norwieb, \ Middletown, vniUmantlo 
and Hartford. Among them were 
the departm ent president, Mrs. 
Helena Church of Norwich, and the 
department inspector, Mrs. Minnie 
Mathieu of Willimantic.

Every officer of Mary C. Keeney 
ten t was present and a  large per-
centage of the members. Supper 
was served a t 6:30 in the banquet 
haU under the direction of Mrs  ̂
M yrtle Armstrong. I t  consisted of 
creamed chicken and biscuits, -peas, 
potato chips, rolls, coffee, jeUo with 
whipped cream, and cobkies. An in-
teresting feature was the presenta-. 
tion of a  birthday cake, decorated in 
red, white and blue and 'lurmounted 
by ten papers. This was the gift 
of the president, .Miss Beatrice Dart. 
Two of the other members presented 
gifts of kitchen equipment in ob-
servation the recent tenth anni-
versary oCthe founding of the tent 
in Manchester.

Mrs. Maude SheEurer, past depart-
ment president, in behalf; of the lo-
cal tent, presented to Mrs. Church 
and Mrs. Mathieu suitable gifts. 
During the evening Miss Emma 
Strickland gave a  recitation.

CHILE IS RECOCNIZED

NURSES EXAMINED

Hartford, Oct. 21—(AP) — The 
State Board of. Examination for 
Niurses conducted tests a t the State 
Capitol today for those seeking cer-
tificates of registry in Connecticut 
a  total of 203 reported.

Santiago, Chile, O ct 21.—(AP) 
—^The United States and Great 
Britain today extended rwognltion 
to the government of Chile for the 
first time since the overthrow of 
Juan Ehiteban Montero on June 4.

The American and British ambas- 
'sadors delivered the notes, of- their 
respective governments a t noon.

I t  was understood th a t, recogni-
tion by the United States govern-
ment is based on the assurances of 
acting President Abraham Oyanedel 
th a t an election will be held on Oct. 
30 and that foreign interests will 
be given every protection. Both 
countries indicated complete confi-
dence in Senor Oyanedel’s program 
to hold the election and turn over 
the power to a constitutional re-
gime.

iM A L N D lE r
C ^los RuggiM and Mar-

garet Smith -of 28 Sherman street, 
Springfield, Mass., W arren I. Gilletta, 
Mrs. Dwls^t Gillette and daughter 
of Silver: street. South Cbvieatry, atei 
Otto M. Schack of 87 Sherman 
street, Springflrid, ware given emer* 
gency ti^ fm e a t a t the hospital 
for injuries received, in an automo-
bile accident y este rd ^  afternoon in 
North Coventry. /

Clifford McKinney, 12, of 14 Arch 
street, was admitted to the hospital 
a t 6 o’clock last h iih t and was 
treated for a  fracture of the bone 
over his received when the boy 
rode into an automobile on .nne 
street while riding home on his U- 
cyble..

Thomas Tedford of 76 Bigelow 
street was admitted today.

All hospital Clinic cases were dis-
charged this moining^ \

LEGAL ACTION BROUGHT 
AGAINST STATE BOARD

1 ^ .

Hartford, O ct 21,—(AP)—^Assist-
ant Attorney General Rasrmond A. 
Johnson xxlay accepted service, in 
an action brought by Henry Foster 
of Bristol against Charles L. Ames 
and Ernest W. Butterfield of H art-
ford, Howard P. Dunham ot Weth-  ̂
ersfield, George J. Bassett of New 
Haven and Harold E. Chittenden of 
Naugatuck, members of the Teach-
ers’. Retirement Board of the State 
in which the plaintiff seeks a  decla-
ratory judgment tha t his contractual 
salary as a  teacher remains fixed, 
for the purposes of assessment pay-̂  
able to the teachers’ retirem ent 
board and any deduction made by 
way of contributions have no. effect 
on his salary.

The case is retiumable in the H art-
ford county Superior Court on the 
first Tuesday at November.

PRESIDENT’S SPEECHES

Washington, Oct. 2L—(AP) 
President Hoover today decided to 
enlarge his tomorrow’s Itelerary to 
Detroit from. ^  to 14 stops en 
route—adding Monroe, Mich., to bis 
lis t

The new stop will not be reached 
until after dark, shortly before the 
presidential sp ec ^  train  arrives In 
Detroit, which will be only a  brief 
time Vitfore Mr. Hoover ^ a k s  a t 
8:30 p. m.. Eastern Standard Time.

Leaving the cimital tonight, the 
President will make his first stop 
tomorrow In Charleston, W. Va.

i;V

NEW WINTER GOING

Unrivaled Values

Soft Glove Leathei?

JACKETS
Warmly Lined

Now $S*95
Wholfisale prices of these jackets 

have advanced. TomozTow last day 
a t the above price. Sizes 14 to 42...

Delightful

CHILDREN'S
FROCKS
Wool, Silk, Velvet

fThe seaMHi’s sm artest good furs are assembled on mod-
els th a t are most wanted in metropolitan style centers.

Persian Lamb
Badger
l^verF ox

^ tk a  Fox 
Russian Fitch 
Squirrel

City itores earrying similar grades of coats are charging $79.60 to 
$125.00. Because of our twenty^five years experience in coat buying^ be- 
«w se of our excellent credit standing, because we owp our own bu ild ing- 
low overhead—our prices range from

$ 49.50 t o  $ 79.50
YOU SAVE THE DIFFERENCE.

Designs as sm art as big Sister's— 
for school and for ̂ *best”

$1.95 to $5-95
S izesS to ie

L DBATHS

M ri. JoteHuia Sdnilte 
M n. Johanna Sriiulte, 98,iUed of 

heart dlBease a t 2 o’clock this after-
noon a t the home of her daughter^ 
Mrs. - Charles Slevert, 82 Ridge 
street. The deceased has been a  
resident of Manchester for the past 
46 y ean  since coming to this couni- 
try  from Germany. Funeral ar- 
Tangements . a n  incomplete.

CALL OUT TROOPS 
FOR PRISON RIOTS

Over 20U Are Barricaded h  
Corridors h  CaBadian 
Penitentnry Today.

Kingiton, O nt, O ct 21.—(AP) — 
More thUi 200 mutinous prisoners 
besieged in two corridors of the 
Portsmouth . Penitentiary yelled 
curses a t the guards today as good 
conduct inmates were marched from 
cell tiers in the main b u il^ g  to the 
new women’s penitentiary not far 
ott and inside the prison wtdls.

The mutineers threw the prison, 
into a  turmoil last night when they 
broke from the dormitories where 
they were confined and liberated 
other prisoners from two cell blocks. 
Troops were called out and there 
was some shooting but the men 
barricaded themselves in the corri-
dors and the shooting stopped.

This afternoon the prison officials 
moved the good ccmduct men and 
prepared to round up the rioters and 
place them in cells.

I t  was imderstood th at the offi-
cials blamed overcrowding for the 
trouble. ,__

The p en iten tia l has accommo-
dations for only 760 men, but 906 
prisoners are there.

mutineers have lost none of 
their deflimee this afternoon, but 
they have had no food/for 24 hours. 
Prison officials said there was no 
intention to starve them into sub-
mission but it  has been impossible 
for.them  to distribute food among 
the men who have wrecked foml- 
ture, battered down the doors and 
have made a  bedlam of the prison.

I t was said some time tois eve-
ning there would be a  definite move 
to restore order. Soldiers and guards 
will make their way Into the cor-
ridors, marshal the mutineers into 
order and march them baSk to their 
cells.

M O D E R N  W O M E N
Nm 4 NelSilw n»BtUjr|Min tsd  d«l»y due to 

•UdniKiitnororerdSyeen. Aekfer

Specials
tor'

Saturday
ScrateUgi

LACE CURTAINS
New course weaves.

Special, p a i r ........... . # e V
Fine 10 Feint Nets. Our reg-

ular |2.49 quality. 0 7
Special, p a ir ............. V  *  •

Ruffled Curtains
Cream aad ecru ifarquisette. 

P risdlla tops.
Special, pair .................U O v

Sheet Blankets
70x80. Plain Tsa, Gray aad 

Plaids.
E a c h ...............................  U U v

Double. 
P a i r ........ S L O O

Part Wool Doable
Blankets

70x80. 
Fair . . . $ 1 . 8 7

A n W ool

Doable Blaiikete
$ 4 . 9 8Heavy quoH^. 

P a ir ...........

Comfortables
. $ 2 . 9 8All wool 

fined . . . .

Beacon Blankets
$ 1 . 1 9  * * $ 4 .7 5

6KOWIN6  ON TAI.inS

The

I 10' ''e tn e t,' iifcM hiiilliih if

Atao

T h e m tk a l^ 'H  NIB T m d  
At 1 ,000 Maes An Hm t

Pasadeoa, CaUfM Oct. ll.-^ (A P )— 
Theories of Oeaaral Crbeoo, Italiaa 
aviator leader, for the development 
of airplanes to race through the 
stratosphere a t a  thousand ndles on 
hour^win be tested ia  ndaiature here 
by professors cf the Gugginhelm 
Aerbdynainic Laboratory aad me- 
nhmrtiftjii engineeriag fiyision Of the 
Calltornia Institute «f Teebadogy.

The plane would be powered by a  
new tj/pe cf je t propuUoa eagtee, 
being a  combination of prindples of 
rockets and internal bombustion 
engines. Analytical stuifies by J . M. 
Nordquist, aerodyMmle research 
worker, describe ithu  ̂ tM  of motive 
power xos necessary to propel an 
airplane a t speeds greater than 
sound travels.

These studies show the present 
type of aviation engine is valueless 
for fi]^ g  ten mUes above the earth 
a t speeds which would , outdistance 
the soimd of one’s voice. Necessary 
supercharging would use all the en-
gine power of present types a t such 
altitudes.

General Crocco’s proposed engine 
would be a  hollow cyll;^er running 
lengthwise through toe center of toe 
p4ane, looking something .like a  fish 
with its m outh open.

A fuimel-shaped Intake, w ith toe 
wide end out, would perm it a ir to 
enter a t  toe rate of a  thousand miles 
an hour. Theoretically this would 
compress ’ toe air, which would gen-
erate a  heat of 500 degrees centi-
grade, toe heat igniting fuel which 
would be fed continuously through 
jets. The pressure of the air in toe 
narrow p m  of toe cylinder would 
furnish toe combustion chambw, 
where heat would be about 1^600 de-
grees centigrade. The exhaust would, 
be a  widening funnel.

No cooling system would bo used, 
toe walls being insulated and con-
structed of firebrick or similar ma-
terial. Two operators would sit in 
a ir tight comportxnents. The take-
off would be by rockets or catapult.

Prof. Robert T. Knapp, mechani-
cal research engineer, doubts wheth-
er; toe a ir pressure would be suffi-
cient—a  great deal of it  being lost 
in beat-^to furnish the necessary 
motive piower.

U T E S T S T O O S
New York, Oct. 21.—(AP) — The 

Stock M arket ran into one of those 
unocooiiintable squalls of selling in 
toe earlier hours of trading to<lsy,.4 
which sent many issues down 2 to 
5 points.

I t  was to« Sharpest setback in 
nearly a  fortnight, but toe fiurry 
was soon over, irtth  prices steodjring 
In extremely ̂ e t  trading during toe 
middle of toe day, when several 
issues -recovered a  point or so.

The decline embraced virtually all 
groups. IssuM off 8 to 6 points in-
cluded U. S. Steel, American Tele-
phone, American Can, Consolidated 
Gas, United Aircraft, Eastman, Lig-
g e tt apd Myers ”B”, Case, Com 
Products, AUled Chemical, B otham  
Pacific, Union Pacific, and Santa Fe. 
Losses of 1 to 2 points appeared 
throughout toe list, embracing oils, 
coppers, motors, electric, eq u lp n ^ te  
and othen.

The m arket was still largely a  pro-
fessional trading affair. Brokers re-
ported conelderable bearish activity. 
While steel quarters were inclined 
to look upon toe out in ateti rail 
pricea aa a  constrtictive move  ̂i t  was 
apparently used as bearish ammum- 
tion in toe market. Beaurishiy 
dined traders also mentioned toe re-
marks of Montag*! Norman, gover-
nor of toe Bank of England, who in 
an address in London last night'said 
frankly th a t be could not clearly see 
a  way to economic recovery*

lucreasei of one oent a gallon in 
gasoline prices in toe, eaetem atktM 
again attracted attention to the ott 
situation. Inasmuch os S ta a w d s 
of New Jersey and Indiana had re-
fused to follow other companies in 
boosting crude prices 12 c ^  a  bar-
rel in the mid-continent fields. I t waa. 
felt in some quarters th a t the firmer 
gasoline prices might pave toe vray 
to t general, acceptance ^  ^  
creased crude schedules, altlioivl^ 
dUBTtffrs, close to Stsoctard said* the 
higher gasoline prlcSs had no cm - 
nection w itt the crude price situa-
tion. . .

The morning dunop In the m arket 
K)k many quarters in Wall Street 

n,y surprise, inasmuch as the recant 
action ̂  the general list m  reslating 
the downward tendency In the tobao- 

m had been a c c a p te d ^ a  
»nderlying strengto. Optimiattedly 
Inclined brokers; however, bad beeii 
recommenCUng buying only on reae-' 
tlone.

f e e t  h u r t ?
D dm ar D. Austin
Foot Ooneotioa S |

174 HEatai Street, 1
For d^mlB^aient Dial M70>

CANARYNEEDS
1* pkg. CNeoa S eed ............. *800
1 Bottte CNtedier Variety . . .  26c 
1 B ottledM dm r D eesert-... 25o 
1 Guttle Bane «I0O'
1 Special Dish 6c-

VtioelSe
t . e e e o e t e e e e iSpaoiei 

For.» Hnited. Mine only. 
the Beel-^Keep Your B rd Simp-.
fakfê

MEJKOWSKI
m n ro o K is T

d

m a r
andMrii.
street, <maarved''har 
yestendoy with i  p a rty 'fo r har aev- 
era! pyey*****f* 
m d  refraahmeiita were 
Storrt: Was the recyient o f imany
gifts. . ■ . , ■ f  ^  t  ■ ■ .

Mm  fiaoe. 
employao In the u y  B eany Parior, 
ie spendtog a  nW  days in New York 
a ty .

Mr. aad Mrs. A. L. Ckuwell of 
Highland Park  ,a fe  in - Boston, 
Masi., for ajtoort; stay. , .  ̂ .

Miea Flprenoa M.. Seeiert~of 129 
West Center: s tiee t le ft today . to 
spend the " triiek ^ d  with friends in 
N ew Y o rk aty ;

Selectmen Wells A. Strickland, 
George E. Keith and Sherwood G. 
Bowers and CRerk of toe Board, 
George H> Waddell held a  meeting 
this afternoon in  toe town treasur-
er’s office w ith Charies J . peanett 
and A lbert H> Terry of H artford,ex-: 
pert apprmeers who have toe con-j 
trac t to conduct toe Indepeadentl 
appraisal of the South MancbMter 
'water and service utilities In antici-
pation, of a  sale to toe Town of 
Mancheeter.

. Tax Collector George H . Howe la 
confined to hie home with an attack 
of toe grip.

Due to toe long period of in-
clement weather, tax  lietinga in toe 
Assessor’s office have fallen fa r be-
low toe average of other years for 
toe period. The, sessioiu of the 
Board of Assessors dose Nov. 1. 
A fter th a t date a  penalty o f 10 per 
cent wUl be added to all Hate not 
filed.

Frank D’Amico, veteran Manches-
te r swimming lifeguard, will return 
to Florida this winter as usual, be 
said today. He plans to leave late 
In Dtoember for Ormond Beach 
where Jie win be eiigaged is  the same 
work as he has for many years. 
During toe stuninw D’Amico comes, 
back to  bis home here fo r a  time 
ahd then works a t the Madioon 
Yacht Club until toe local suninier 
season la a t an end.

TOMORROW LASTDAY 
FORMAKING VOTERS

Those On To-Be-Made List 
Have Final Opportunity 
Until 8 Tomorrotr Night.
Tomorrow is toe laat day for ap- 

plicante to be- made voters in time 
for toe presidential election. The 
Board or Selectmen will be in sea- 
Sion all day tomorrow from 0 a. m. 
to 8 p. m. fo r the purpose .of ad- 
m inlsurlngtbe. Eaector’a Oath to the 
renMdning 'idT applicants on toe 
Registrar’s lists.

CIRCLE
ISATURDAT and SUNDAt

Lionel Atwell 
Fay W ray 
LeeTrac^

IN

‘DOCTOR X’
If yen tU nk you are thrill- 
proof—see ’D octor X.** IVs 
BO sensational yon will not 
believe your eyeat

AND

ElissaLandi 
Paul Lukas

In

"APASiSPORT 
TO HELL''

A ■maaWsg drama ef the 
African gold coast .

ADDED AXTBAOnONt

CHAPTER THREE
|"Aip Mail Mystery^

II

W m  Bo HoM

ill's

.Mnt.'J^yitfkta
Peniar Ntioat h a a -g fit» d  ttn 
her homa f^ thabeiM 0t‘ of tlM « ll|i|i
of North lfe th b d l|ff;e iiil^  
T hurp^y afternoon, 
this time a  tea  aaA  eii]UM^.:w^ 
held between the houn-fg M SaHid 
5 o’doek. . :T ha.' ......•M um m
charge, Mrs. M; S.H 
A  Sweet, Ifis . C . O, --j it w , /w ni- 
Tbonias Smith and Mrii.'{A .vNnia 
HblmM, have sw it cd t a. nuifibSiCdC 
Invitations to woman whom' thay ha- 
lieve will be toterested to a n ' 
tioimlly a ttractive . odlactke:-; «
woven gobda for hofoa . _____...
all New Engbud proauotB .a|ul| 
ject to 'sa le  o r o rd e ^ a t the 
modierate prices.. .

The exhlUt embraoea an . 
liile of bedspreadi, covitilets,! Star 
peries, Iqncbeon seta aad  nnntm aa 
other artleles, whlOb wll be NhOwn 
to advantage in a  home istOng; 
There win bq an- admlMipit
obligation to purchase upon 
interested enough to attend.

F R E D E a W E R N ^
TEACHER^ PiANO : > 

A N D O R G i^  : ^
Beghmers instruet^ in fihBS 

at studio or their own 
homes^

STUDIO, 128 WE$T 
TelephMe 8388.

STATE
Sunday, Holiday^ Tuoiday

Tenderneil '
■tears in Noeaia,c 
Shearer’s resaaatta - 
triumph!
CHorlous fMaonea-'' 
that will touch your <

________beartl ’>
NORMA f .

AAARCH^
USUI

H O H S M U )

The picture that csptiicfd 
the heart of the world.

V

/ '

Today
Saturday
Boujoa'
Binging — 
Daifelea 
Staging—
Ufa and 
le v rin  tha 
S te rth tf 
todayl'^

Todays 
Saturday^

I . /y .

3 ^

hU

RICHARd BARTHE
“C A I^ IN f|lE
Bonapea' o§ .Qoly. H ble' B nuw a.ttf'

Wrv,
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idlbM e.He^
Hiftoilaaa dalm tbat « t  leut 

ii|n«-tenth« of the fbodi on the 
aterefe Ameilcan hill of fare 

': are not aatlTe to thit country. 
\lier enample, we depend upioa 
.AOQeî  for our three common 
tl̂ evttndies, coffee, tea and chooo- 
jlatiL A .number of our biggest 
Tterm^pfoducts were originally 
viaqierted, including both wheat 
^ d  cottonl

>  Are you wiq^erlng wtet to glTe 
someone as a'blrthdi^ gift? Perfieps 
we can solve the ptoblmn. Why, not 
give a photojpmph of yourself, l^e 
ope thing that no one els  ̂can g ^ e f 
!)or appointments at the Failed 
Shidio, phone 580&

iPopoom weather is coming. Get 
~ with a K M Electric Popper 

Potterton A Krah, Depot 
are offering for 89c with a 

can of popcorn free.

‘The reopening of the racing sea- 
•ojn at LongcBaity showed Parisians 

' daartreuse green hats with 
coats. Sfany of the hats were 

wem pulled forward, and all of them 
tilted dlghtly to on edde.

^T hf Electric Ploor Polisher, for 
rent at Plnehurst Grocery, to use 
w|th Johnson’s Wax, leaves floors 
g^ssy, easy to keep clean.

lfott>InBk
iBpb a little butter on the spout 

ef your cream pitcher before setting 
It bn ^  bJfla Tbls.lets the cream 
skid over the spout and prevents 
fctfWwy onto the doth.

What fun we’re all having with 
puiBlesI Spending hours at them!

ean buy {deture puzzles at 
Ehle's Stationery Department. One 
tsppe has .more than 160^eces, an-
other ihore than 300 pieces. Both 
cost ohly 25c. New puzdes, come 
out each week.

Dnfk m n k . Write It
it  yeu’re one of those people who 

never gat things done, alws3rs need-
ing more time, always forgetting, 
the notebook habit will do wronders. 
for you. Have one in the house, 
agd Jot down aH the things'you In- 
tMid doing, people you mean to write 
to, and things. Once a week, 
t^ e  time to .wipe off the left-over 
duties f^om the slate. O f' course, 
Theodore Roosevelt remembered 
everything without memoranda, but 
nfOBt of us don’t have a Roosevelt 
rnemory.

!QooA service fmr your money is 
ia^mrtai|t today. Ttet. is why wise 
housewives Choose the' New Model 

Every penny spoit cornea 
In service and in the spotless- 

nips ef your dothes. Phone 8072 to 
bavn-th^ delivery caU.

Taking No CManoea
When you v̂ ash a . S^vMter, you 

can’t tell by guessing how much to 
stretch it as you lay it out to dry. 
Before dipping the sweater, trsM 
its outline on some p|ain wn^phlg 
paper. Then you can pin the sweat-
er onto this pattern for drying.

\

 French Beauty Shoppe
Enttrdy new coUfures for the new 

hats, 'with flattering waves and 
curls, are being given by Mrs. Aldea 
Petitjean, New EYenich Beauty 
Shoppe (Johnpm Bldg.), who 
brought ‘ back new ideas from the 
Springfldd Hairdressers’ convention. 
Phone 3058.

/ :T ,

; Stevdiui td '
To p e  H jtld 'id  ,w ^ o r d .j

Attimtiim of Ripdhtlciiin’w cin^ of; 
Mflnt^ester la d ieted , to the opbni 
meethV sad- luqhhemi-to be held 
<6«6sday, Qctobtt 25, l2:8C at-the!
T|iiisinei« and Profeanibnal̂ Wommx’s- 
dilb, 86 Pratt street, HsrmntL T bi, 
ipeakera wUl be Kenneth C h^er of 
Wethersfldd, candidate for Senator 
from the Foiurth Senatnial District, 
and Norman C. Stevens, ex-ihayor of 
Hartfmrd. The lunchebnia moderate-
ly'priced at 50 cents!'
. Further pa^culars may ha . olK 
tained, or reservations made by call-; 
ihg Mrs. Emma L. Nettleton of the 
local Republican town coimmittee. Jf 
there are any who And they can at-: 
tend at the last moment, reserva-' 
tioos are n<̂  absohitdy.necessmry. <

“ "  ’ t-J IS -.(A P )

w  ciiipS^tawws,
litod^dnfAt^hdlptelrhefo.

- Dr. U t^n>g(P}flf;tlie Ipite RfF.

:Qohn>,'
iter~fkhh th s'^ ^ im lj Theoh^foal 

; T<^'\ He studied in
^ h m d,' for !-a‘'.year, and 

-then w a s.-m ^ ed  ̂ at .St: 
Cathedral, ;,BpW9*. 5®-
came rMtbr;.of :St. Lukets Church, 
firockpoit, a ^  /fuhaequently 
rector; cg;St.‘jlbm eS^chj#^
N. Y. He ̂ m  -^'e autho '̂<ff 
books, ^ '^w ife ahd ''i k  ' cU ld ^  
surviva : .

-s

* >-

■ . ■■ . •<' v-<

For

Aaottb'Yeir.

;̂ Wl̂ ATI0N
if.’

DRIVERS iQDNAPil;

THEIR LOAD StOLEN

Egpoet I t ;wm- 
Tomo^jow: Nfglit ^  Earlys 
Ndxt'< Week.  ̂ ’ r ; :

Aroetizer
For chilly autumn days, nothing’ is 

more appetizing as a b^lnner than 
scorching hot clam broth. Canned 
broth is excellent with a dash of 
lemon Juice in it and a slice of lemon 
floating oh top. Cut the lemon in 
fan(^ shape, paper thin. Serve 
Melba' toast with the broth.

Every gadget you can possibly 
need for Hallowe’en celebration is on 
sale at Marlowr’a  Masks, funny hats, 
candles, place-cards, masquerade 
costumes, noise-makers, wigs, and 
many other th li^  A visit to Mar-
low’s will give'you ideas for Hal-
lowe’en parties.

BraoeletB
Wide metal bracelets in nickel, 

bronze or gold, or imitations of the 
more precious metals, are a high- 
style fashion tight now. Owing to 
'the high neck mode, chokers are -the 
most popular form of necklaces. 
Bracelets, however, are the leading 
items in the costiune jewelry line.

North Branford, Oct. 21.-:-(AP)— 
Two men were held iip here last 
sight and kept prisoner for. three, 
hours while the bandits'drive .- their 
truck away, removed its of-,
drugstore supplies and brought it; 
back empty.

The victims, Geo^euC. EkstTom; 
of ForestviUe, a driver for a Bristol' 
tn^king company and his brother, 
Herman, reported the crime to po-: 
lice-early today.

Two men, both -armed, leaped to 
the running board while their truck 
was proceeding slowly up a hill, and 
forced them to stop, they said. WhUe. 
those two kept them covered, a! 
third, appeared and drove off with 
the tinick in the direction of New 
Haven.

After the truck was returned, all' 
three escaped in a car. Eikatiom 
was on his way to Middletown to 
deliver part of his load to a branch 
of . a drug store chain, there. Later 
he said he was to make ddlveties 
in Bristol and Meriden. They had 
come from New York.

Tomorrow only, Packard’s Phar-
macy at the Center will give away 
two goldfish in' a crystal bowl (with 
seaweed and rainbow chips) with 
every 50c purchase, except of sodas, 
candy and cigars. Get yours early!

Onion
The blade of a rusty knife can be 

cleaned by running it through an 
onion, leaving it there for several 
hours, and then polishing it.

winter cheer, there, are aH 
« f  new sets of decorative 
that axe colorful, inexpensive 

foik e ea^higrat hoDĵ . iliiost

; îFFhenyotf want hemstitching done 
'Pt̂ t oovered buttons made, call cn 
Mrs.   M. B. Manning, 55 Church 

Or leave work* at the branch 
Fzadln’s, Main street. Phone

Freshly made, hand dipped choco-
lates with hard. Chewy and deUcioiis 
cream canters are a week-end 
special at the Ptinceas Candy ^ op , 
623 Main street, at 39c lb., 2 lbs for. 
60c. Why not bring fome home?

DEATH ACCIDENTAL

Btidjgeport, Oct. 21.—(itP) —Ac-
cidental death is foimd by Coroner 
John J. Phelan today in the death 
of John Paterson, 55, of 55 HlUan- 
dale avenue. Port Chester, viio was 
killed on the Boston Post road, h ^  
the Ridian Field road, at Cos Cob at 
8:45 p. m. on October 15. Mr. 
Paterson was struck' down by an 
eastbound car driven by August 
Tinlakos of 351 Fifty-seventh 
street. New York. The coroner finds 
that at the time of the accident 
there was heavy traffic on the road;! 
that Mr. 'Hniakos saw Mr. Pater-î  
son standing at the curb walting for 
an opportunity to cross. Just as the- 
car got abreast ot him he stepped 
out. .................  ' . .

The clock that once stopd on the 
curb in ftymt <af tiie'Ypfidef location 
of the Home Bank A  Trust Com-
pany has been'moved to its new site 
on the west!side of Main'.stri^ op-; 
posite the Manchester ^TYust com  ̂
pany. The inclement ' weather this 
week has delayed the workmen,' but 
it is expected- that the tiock w{U be 
in operation hot later than the first 
part of .next week imd possibly by 
tomorrow night'

The. timepiece is located just 
sputh of S t James’ stoeet in such a 
hhiy as to b® clearly seen long dis-
tances both up and down the street 
The stondards with their projection 
Suppotis have been installed and the 
face of the clock has been cleaned, 
^ e  new letters that win hppear on 
the face wiU read, “Manchester 
Trust Company” . The copper stand-
ard and. the-inlaid panels <m aU four 
sides of the cloqk have been polish-
ed and only th® tieettioal wiring re-
mains to be completed, the work be-
ing done by the Manchester Electric 
company.'

JOBLESS BIOT

Stratford-On-Avon, Eng., Oct 21. 
—(-AP)— Â group of 300 unemploy-
ed from the Muichester district 
marcUng to London for thtf Nation-
al unemployed  ̂demonstration, there 
next week,-'engaged in a;free-for-an 
battle with ponbe here itoday and at<̂  
tempted -to. demolish  ̂the' workhouse 
where theŷ  slept last; night .

One pbUemnan ww tqui!^  and 
80 of the iharohers requited medical 
attention for their'hurts before thej 
could continue toeir journey tovwfi 
London.

The fl^ht began vd̂ en the men 
protested ^against the breakfast 
menu of .bfeito,- oleoms3gatine and 
tea of the .wor^ouse. ^

i DLLS SELF

ŷ  D eu ^  F. Mo ESHto, of 74 Stark- 
w eatto ’s t r e e t i n  the 
vet mill 'o f '^ ^ y  Brothers, was 
jresterday.sifteî itobm 
men of the enqflo|)rees’ represenfop- 
tion in 'the Works Council of thpit: 
foin. Thlr will be blq tixth year in- 
that ppsition. iSr., McQulre- was' 
chairman the fiiet four^years the; 
Works Council was in operation;, He 
then retired for'a-period .of yera. 
oiflŷ  to be re-elect^ to' the sanie 
position a year ago.'

Chairman McGuire is of the opin-
ion that the l̂ urkS Council has done 
much good work in the ntne- years it 
has been, organized and>sald today 
that he always found Cheney Brotii- 
ers willing to do whatever was. ad-
visable in the interest of the. work-
ers- when vatioui matters are 
brought up for discussion at the an-
nual meetings.;'Leroy Norris-was re-
elected vice ohainhan at yesterday’s - 
meeting and Kerwin EUlott was 
named, to succeed Harry Ldrder as 
secretary.   -

The following members o f, the 
'workers’ representation were' ap-
pointed to serve, on the plenniTig 
committee: Leroy Norris, Mimt Mar- 
tiia Popple, William Dillon, Joseph 
McCaughey and James Finnegan. 
Th«; safety and sanitary committee 
includes JoMph Little and 
Elizabeth Johntom They will oper-
ate with representatives appointed 
by the management in their work.

The next full meeting of the 
Works '  Council will be held on 
November 21 preceded the previous 
Monday by a meeting of the; work-
ers’ representation. Ona matter be-
ing considered, is t. change in the. 
Benefit .Association system, the de-- 
tails of which have not bem work-
ed out yet

\'î - 
tauidy Apron
i Whether you are hanging out 
lingerie or the whole wash; a dothes- 

aprea is a big help. An apron 
with a big pocket helps, too,'When 
jyoU’re deanlng up the house, for 
^enrtying things from room to room 
'or to the wastebasket.

New Lingerie
Color contrast and fabric contrast 

feature the newest lingerie. A peach 
color crepe'gown is trinuned with 
delicate light blue hand run Alencon 
lace. The design follows evening 
gown styles. Another, go'wn of due 
satin has elaborate Insets of hem-
stitched blue chiffon. model has 
a waist deep deooilletage in back.

ELECTION FRAUDS

Some Little Sidelights
On Big Political Push

� - - ^

White Rains, N. Y.—County Clerk &Hiram Bingham, are or have been on
Hernard A  Koch has a heart, but 
he flguM  the law is the law. It pro-
vides that only those who are absent 
from their homes on dection day be-
cause of business which cannot be 
X>ostponed are diglble to receive 
absmtee ballots.

It was with regret that he turned 
down the pleâ  of a young scarsdale 
housewife for an absentee ballot He 
apparently felt her reasons did not 
come under the head of business. It 
was:

.̂ '̂ lxpsct to be in hospital with new 
baby.”

the Yale faculty.

THAT’S QUICK WORK

. Troy, N. Y.—Police here recover-
ed a stolen automobile, before they 
knew it had been miAdug. It belong 
ed to Andrew. A  Hult who, on cs£ 
ing police, found they had found the 
car after Bart A. McQra.w .repoirted 
a strange ckr parked in his drive-
way.

Providence, R. I., Oct. 21.—(AP)j 
-^Attorney General Benjamin M. 
McLyman today ordered the Gran<l 
JUty to cimvene next Wednesday to 
investigate alleged frauds in Denfo-' 
crotidward caucitses held here Octo-
ber 6.' He declared to Judge Jere-. 
miah O’Connell in Superior Court be 
deemed it his duty to lay certain 
evidence before the jury. His ac-
tion follows that of toe Providence 
board of canvassers vdiicb after in-
vestigation this week, declared null 
and void, because of irregularities 
the caucuses held by toe Democrats 
in three wards.

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Range Oil Burners

W ith cbiitract .for the 
season’s; supply o f

FraiUdih^Blue 
Flame R i^ e  Oil
8e per g^on  delivered.

24 Hour Seiyiee 
Phene MaBo|iester 8980

Rackliffe^Oil Co.

; Cheshl^ Oct. The
body of Mfs. .H®W Ives,.
42, udfe of RolpHr B; I i^ , tax col-
lector wasfoimd -iast^ttitht in a gas- 
filled roomVin Aer l?bmj|. ;Dr. C. N. 
Denison, medical' egamineir, gave a
verdict of.suicide. ... ....

Mrs.̂ Ives gave no;,rsa]ton for her 
act, but zneniiMCs of toefomily.said 
she had been despondent She 
been active, in local i^a^rs of the 
Daughters:oftoe. Ameftum Revolu-
tion.

New Haven— T̂he cry of “hit that 
Itoe’Us-echoing through Connecticut 
politics. “TA.D.” Jones former Tale 
coach, is a Republican nominee for 
Congress and Abie Booth, who. star- 
-red in toe Eli backfield last year, has 
«ond (m toe stump for the Republi-
cans.

Augusta, Mc>— T̂he recent Maine 
election is proving expensive.. Twen-
ty-six recounts have been asked, and 
it is estimated they will cost 8200 a 
jday for about six weeks.

 ̂ New Hgfca—It’s a professional 
year in .Goaaecticut politics. A half 
dozen nominees answer to the title 
o f proftsMT. Five of the groiq>, in-
cluding Governor Cross, and B ettor

NOTICE!
NO HUNTINGl

• .  , ■ ' * '  \ *.w

to nocerdanee dflto reetrinmen- 
dattoos of the State Board <0i 
Heislth, an lands on the wafoi 
sheds tributary to, the water 
stqipllei of South Haaefieite 
have been peeled agalnefiutoty 
ing and trapping. , 

Treppafearp wl}l be propo- 
cuted.

The Bonlli Mwniihetepr
........ .   Walnr € k

• * I .Oheoqr
S . r .

&  C q  .

Hartford,‘̂ Gonn.'

The Ideal Combkiation of * 

'omfort and Style is Foui^

$8 J50
------ _  _ — _  aych-siippoi^ i^  featiiiiie tor

sether with a boiUitiftjl Iggt mako thk piMoet shoe
A  steel shank and si
ther with a be«itifijl ______ ^__

for the:fashionable and !coin̂ Qâ lQ!̂ |/ wmi^.:
hi; brown oa* hlack K ID .^  SUEDEr-cm^ 

triim ed with gainine reptile ̂ leather. Tie o f stci^
models.

Exdui^ye With Sage-AHen

S|fee DelHTti^ent

Ont-of4 ôiwn.Gairt<pB -lQj90
' '  .--2 *  -.f

Beautiful^ Fur

T r i m m ^

Tom orrow  at the low price

^ ese  high style icoats of 
rich fabric^; * with youT 
choice o f  fine furs ej^el 
in evei^ r^ iect the 
coats s ^  ;iu 

; years- at'|j|^^-:''
' You simply them and'̂
tiy than toiitorn^

Siâ litp48

int sttii

M r.
W w h M p ii .

ehts o f

'MY; and M «.j^^p^l£/|E pyes’of'' 
Washington . ptredt;;were../i^. years 
nwrried on '^ e s ^ ^ b o t  'said 
ing'about the-afijid Office
deirks lU^the. B^-'Ami' company 
office bteurd of; it.and liiitr evening 
caUed at the KeyM.botoPv^Pr A cele-
bration. l^ey:bi):mgbtv with, them 21 
beauttful red-ropes; a handsome,
jardixdd^.v^to.they presented to 
Mr. and . K®9S®i* Who warmly 
thanked jtoem for:.toe.(|ilightful gift 
and toe plcapuit suiqiHBe .the party 
gave them.'Gatoei^foctobUity and a 
buffet lunch roimded but toe eve-
ning.  

Mr. Keito®; 'np® ^or many years 
been employed a inlilwright: by 
ttae Orford S<oap com piles.  ̂Mrs. 
Ke3W8 was form^ly IHw^Maxgar'et 
Ferguson o f Talcottville.

WEAK Women
Take Lydia E»'Piiikham*e

V^etaUe Compound
Btia you mnr fdt Khat \foa wwn Mo 

wnk M do oiiTthiiia'.. . toot you dU 
net taov* the attenatii to do smr work?

ytomaa who on tnok and nm-down 
 hoald taka a tonic aach aa Lydia B* 
Hnkham Y VagattMa Compoond:. HWd- 
adhaa aad eacfcachaa .that ata tha taaolt 
of a tind, nm-dowB oftan
jlaUMthia mamloae nwUdne.

re oat of arafT IM woman tdw taport 
to aa aap tbat Oav an banaStod ky this 
madirtiiai Bay a bottle from poor dreg- 
•lot today . . .  and watto tha toaalta.

, PHONE 6718 
RADIO SERVICE

W .J. DALTON
141 North Mato St. 
Open-Until 8 p. m.

mmmam
*? I

M

A'dimttotta^ ..........
28, udiin; lurtaign^
this moxQtog... H®.te vBhulfid wdh
recUeiwfbivIng.aite dflwiffwithoV • t « i^

H p ^  Sheridan 'Bnildhi^

' -r

.'If'

Neiv York^ N eip^
■■ . ■ -.i-r ''y-.: <  ’ ’

Large A Ssortm ehi o f WeiM Crepe^ Ronidi Orspes, 
JerieltdB. S izes ld  86-W  and 16^-26^14.;;

$10.95 Values for
m

$ 7.96 Vidues for 

$ 5,95 Values for

$ 3.96 Values for

a • # .# ;•  <

I e • o • e ;

$ 7.95 VMues Now 

 $ 5.95 Values Now 

$10.95 Values Now

KNITTED SUITS
Ideal for Busines and Sport Wear

......... $5.34

• • a s  # <

$4;84
$3!84

Doctors have a much higher mor-
tality rate than either lawyers or 
clergymen..

LlQUm—TABLEIB—SALVE 
Cheeks Oolds first diqr,' Headaches 
or Neuralgia to SO minuted. Malaria 
fn-8 days.  
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy Remedies Known.

and
Fuel o r  :

Delivered to ypnr hom e' In 
any gnanUty. -

Prompt Sendee.

Y.'WnKfO
116,W ^. S t.: Phone 6148

The Beautiful Nein

OIL BURNING 
RANGE

E^lllhwedwith

F L O R ^ ^  SPECIAL 
OIL BURNER

Range end 
Burner

* 1 2 9 ^ "
Ccmiidete

I f  you idan to  bum  oil, vou  
will b e  interested in thia G l ^  
wood Oil. Burning Special—r  
com pact, space saying model, 
that yet has ample Jbi^ihg. and 
h e a t i^  capadty. T h orb ^ h - 
ly  efficient operation
wiidi oil it is ' equally 
a d a p t^ le  .to burning co ^ ’' or 
wood; a  y w  desire to  change.

Another New

I%e Duplex: €dmbi^a1ib|i

Gmy,' Grem or Ivory EnanieL

This new Glenwood “2 to ̂ 1” Combination 
R u ge iS'.the last 'word in modem‘Umge'design. 
A  complete, coal, section, equaUy Mdepted for oil, 
with'toe added convenience gaixcooklng top 
and a-stogie oven operating dther im coal, oQ 'im'
^bA  Oitoupito lesa space tbla; the.,mdhuity <mc
fud range. And it’s Glenwood <hn^ty through-
o u t—  —......................... , ......................

' ^ p r o v e m ? ^ : h ^ e  th is Floim ifie' l ^ i ^  
the outstanding apdeeto o f  the yesa. B ictib powentd, 
b u m ^ ;; p e m m ^  porcelain' enameted, 
qniek pbutiye d n iM ^  g ^

;^taidc> .sty^ ;ai^eargnee.'.

'-V *

7 ^  W o r l ^ 8 ^ ^ i r a ; B i d r H a : y d s e ^ ^
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C bfidatii Abo Take Up Le- 
i fi£ ied  Beer h  ffie i t  
[ diana Speeches.

at RepuWican “intlmlda- 
tion," promlHp of old for tha ĉoal 

laduatry and farmer, 
5edg2a to aaek added revenue by 
ifyoHriny beer->theee were cam- 
pidgn weapona of Governor Rooe^ 
Vftft totey aa ha puabed on toward 
th« Weat and South.

Speedlnf out of Indiana, which be 
aa '̂ ‘not even in the doubtful 

daaa," he eapreaaed confidence, if 
ilorteilj to undertake atabiliaation 
ef the coal indualxy by “common 

methods.
^fo the ciowda awarming about 

the obaervatiOD platform of hia ape- 
dai train at Terre Haute laat night, 
he said he felt **very strongly” that 
Ig a new adminlatration this coun-
try will bring back the level of farm 
P0cea and can dO much to ^d the
deal induatry." . .
, • ‘Tm not going to appoint a lot 
lOf commiaaiona when I go to Waah- 
lEgton,” he said. "But Tm going to 
ffa^rtafce to get the coal industry 
Itidfilized and not Just have a lot of

^*!totering Ulinoia he said at Mat- 
toon that the only question in his 
dslnd was whether he would even up 
the larger majority in that state or 
to hia own native New York. - 

Big CrowdI Before a huge open air throng es-
timated by police at between 60,000 
4nd 76,000, the New York governor 
at Indianapolis a ffw hours earlier 
mferred Co the “propaganda of 
fear” which “dangles the old ghost 
df panic before our eyes.”

, , In a second address at Indlanap-
dlia— b̂efore party workers aasem- 
ited at the Claypool Hotel—he as-
serted that “telling the nation the 
country la going to the bow-wows 

' the' Republican adminiatrap
don is re-elected is a kind of intimi-
dation.”

‘The country has not gone to the 
y 'logs when it had a Democratie ad-

ministration,” he added raising his 
t^ e , “and it is not going to the 
Vge when we take office on the 
fourth of March.”

Tax On Beer
On that occasion too, be asserted 

that the Democratic Party “wants 
to acquire through a sound Federal 
^ licy o f Federal taxation on beer, 
some of the eountleaa wealth now 
g ^ g  Into'the pockets of racketeers 
and Motleggers.”
, At a about of “beer” from some 
ae in the crowd at Terfe Haute, 

remor Roosevelt ebudkied and 
_d: ‘1 see somebody here is inter- 
ited in something else besides coal, 
I wants to.bear*mbout beer.” 
“When the law does allow toe 

toanufaeture and sale of beer, the 
Federal government from these 
sales will be able to oollsct taxes 
running into several hundred million 
dollars, thus balancing toe budget 
and not raising your taxes or mine.” 

P r e s ^  on to Springfield, Oover- 
aer Roosevelt gave thought to toe 
farm problem aa well as toe ill Of 
toe coal industry and other topics 
which bs has toticbed in recent 
speechM.

Before his address scheduled at 
Arsenal in Springfield at 11 atoe

I'.N.

BOYHCirCUSMlURT 
IN AeaDENT SERIES

Clifford 12» Hit At
Centsr ^  Pine Strstts— 
Om SIdd 'C r^  gad . Bos Ae* 
ddaat.

t.

aa„ C. S. T., he planned a visit to 
^e tomb of Abruam Lincoln.

i THEATERS
AT n m  STATB 

“Oabfal In toe Cotton” 
Richard Bartoelmess in “Cabin In 
iS Cotton”, and Jaeklo Cooper and 

s Stone in “Divorce In toe 
amily” make toe excellent double 

tore program that will be shown 
toe State tonight and Saturday. 

Not since toe “Birth of a Nation” 
aa epic of toe South such as 

e Cabin la the Cotton” come out 
Hollywood. Rich in historical 

lalues, vivid drama vies with ligbt- 
arted comedy, stark tragedy with 
e gaiety and song of toe Souto- 

lud. The story of aa awakening 
South—the South of today, the 
piaater, the shrebropper, toe negro, 
Worldag out their inidividual desti-
nies in a land big enoufli to hold all 

them, great-hearted enough to 
wlow each to develop in his own ia- 
(Svidual fashion—this is tbs story 
told in “The Cabin In toe Cotton”. 
In it, Richard Bartoelmess givM one 
of toe greatest performances of his 
remarkable career—for this surely 
itompares favorably with his work in 
toe immortal ‘Tol’abls David” and 
‘^ a y  Down East ’ and others. Bette 
Davis is seen as a southern belle, toe 
sweetheart of Bartoelmess, and she, 

shows to excellent advantage. 
Others in toe strong supporting cast 
Are Dorothy Jordon, Henry B. Wal- 
toal, Edmund Breese and David 
Landau.

Any who want to see toe aspects 
divorce from toe viewpoint of a 
Id affected 1  ̂ it will find Jackie 

Cooper's new picture “Divorce In the 
Family”  a revelation. Aside from' 
^ t ,  with its eoipedy, its thrills. Its 
drama and its human interest, it Is 
one of toe most delectable entertain-
ments in many a moon. Jackie never 
Uppeued to better advantage, and 
he is ably supported by a cast which 
ihcludes Lewis Stqne, Lois Wilson 
Abd Conrad Nagle. Another chapter 
•f toe interesting and torifling chap- 
tier play, “Heroes Qf the West” wiU 
be shown on Saturday only.

The management of the State 
Btoes great Measure in presenting 
ror throe days starting Sunday 

:ht, Norm^ .'Shearer in “Smilin' 
ough." This picture has captured 
heart Of toe Arorld. -

j P « i ^  T r a v e l
B n r a g w v

JM' Tickets and

dWord McHlnney, IS, of 14 Arch 
street, was struck and injured at 
5:40 p. m. yesterday when the 
bicycle he was riding collided with A 
car driven by John T. Sinnamon, at 
186 street at toe intersec-
tion of Center and Pine streets. * .

Sinnamton said he did not see the 
boy until toe crash aa the boy was 
rl<^g without a light down Pine 
street, liie  mudguard struck toe Mc-
Kinney boy over his eye, fracturing 
toe bone. He was taken to toe hospi-
tal by Harlan O.'Rlchafdson. Part 
of Slnnamon’s windshield was 
broken.

A car driven by James McVeigh 
of 257 Spruce street skidded on the 
wet pavensent on Hartford Road 
yesterday afternoon, strilong a car 
driven by Mrs. LetiUa H. Scheiner 
of 90 Bridge street. McVeigh, going 
east, applied his brakes sharply 
when a car in front stopped to take 
on a passenger, his car skidding in-
to toe side of Mrs. Scheiner's auto-
mobile, damaging doors and mud-
guards on the left side. McVeigh 
agreed to settle for the damage.

At 6:10 last night a SUver Lane 
bus owned by Perrett and Glenney 
and operated by Ernest A. Lanz at 
28?. SUver Lane, East Hartford, 
struck the rear end of an automo- 
bUe driven by Lois B. Shew of 7 
Megget Park, Wethersfield near the 
entrance to the farm of Wilbur T. 
Little on Spencer street. The bus was 
making the 5:36 trip to Manchester. 
Mrs. Shew was nudUng a left turn 
into the Uttle driveway when the 
crash occurred. The driver of the 
bus told the police that the Shew 
car stopped quickly crossways in 
front of his bus. The rear end of the 
automobile was smashed.

Officer John Cavagnaro investigat-
ed aU three of the accidents. No ar-
rests were made.

Sven C. Erickson of 64 Chestnut 
street, whose car was parked on 
CAestaut street near Church last 
evening, found his battery low and 
cranked toe engine by hand. Tbe 
car started as soon as toe motor did 
and Erickson saved himself from 
being run over by some quick side-
stepping. The car proceeded dovra 
Chestnut street to and across 
Church street with the owner in 
pursuit. There it ran into a tree And 
did itself considerable damage;

RITCHIE AND RAKER 
SCORE HOOVER RE^RD

Cleveland, Oct. 21—(AP)—Presi-
dent Hoover's record in the White 
Hbuie and his campaign speeches 
were assailed here last night in ad-
dresses w  Oov. Albert O. Ritchie of 
Maryland and Newton D. Baker, 
former secretary of war.

“I suppose ' President Hoover 
makes the best arguments be can 
for a bad case,” said Ritchie, “but 
they story of tbe past three and a 
half years is against him and no 
s^ech or set of speeches can change

Baker's speech, tbe first he has 
made in toe present campaign, took 
issue with a statement be said was 
made last Saturday by tbe Presi-
dent, that “toe Democrats have ndt 
learned that in^toe World War 10 
milUon mep lost their lives and 800 
bUllon dollars worth of property was 
destroyed.”

“If anyone in toe United States,” 
said Baker, “faUed to Appreciate tbe 
World War was a world disaster, 
then President Hoover’s party is re-
sponsible tor their forgetting.”

Oov. Ritchie said that in 1980, 
President Hoover, “Instead of put-' 
ting toe government’s bouse in 
order and warning tbe country. 
Issued optimistic stateneents assur-
ing us everything was all right. No 
remedial measures were taken until 
toe late summer of 1981.”

of dii 
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180,000 BLAZB

Greenwich, Oct. 21.—(AP)—
Damage estimated at |60,000 was 
done early today when fire destroy-
ed toe interior of toe home of Ralph 
I. Perry, wealthy New York paper 
manufacturer.

Peny, Mrs. Peny and one son 
who were asleep m toe building 
were aroused by a milkman who 
discovered the blase and' escaped 
safely. Firemen were able to save 
some of the furniture.

Tbe fire was believed to have 
started from iT defective fiuê

StAN CH BOXB

A Nam
Worcester, Masa^PeUee of New 

’llngtoad watdi'tor Connaeilcut au- 
tonMbile .to..«o°BW t^ Trith' recent 
bddupi to-WOitester, etortott and
Lowifll.„i^.v

CambektoA Mass—Judge Arthur 
P. judlelal status be-
came a scatter of controversy when 
he was ordered to account for |12,- 
011 to an estate for whi A. he was 
admUidstrator, returns to the bench.

Boeton—Mayor James M. Curtey 
accepts aa invitation to speak to 
Vermont to behalf of Rooeevelt He 
was emoted to speak Oct 24,, to 
White Junction rad Rutland.

Boston->-Reports of M municipali-
ties Show a decrease Of four per 
cent to municipal employment dur-
ing toe week ending Sept 15 as 
compared vrito the oorrespondtag 
week to August  ̂ .

Cambridge, Maas.—George Brog- 
na, a boxer with the ring name 
Johnny Delano, disappears from 
court Just before a Jury found~hlm 
guilty of armed robbery and carry^ 
tog a plstoL

Cambridge, Mass.—Motton is filed 
to quash an indictment charging 
Edwin T. McKnlght with larceny of 
828,600 from a contracting firm oil 
the ground! his rights had been vio-
lated under State and National con- 
stltutiona.

Cambridge, Maes.-Mayor Rich-
ard M. RusseU eays toe Harvard 
Law schod is performing, without 
charge, toe task of revising toe dty 
ordlnaneee.

Boston—Mrs. Frank Roe Batchel- 
der, Worcester, Republican National 
committCNBWoman for Masaachuaetts 
eays some of the Republican men 
are “Just lying down beehuse they 
have not toe backbone to fight when 
the battle is hot”

Boston—Former (Sovemor. Chan- 
lUpg Cox, vice-president of to  ̂BHrst 
National bank; Bishops Henry K. 
SherriU and CbarlM Wesley Bums 
and President Walter 3. Bucklin of 
toe National Sbawmut bank among 
those elected to toe Boston Univer-
sity board of trustees.

Portland, Me.—Maine ' Central 
railroad executives take a volun-
tary cut of 10 per cent in their pay, 
effective Oct. 1.

Portland, Me.—Eastiera steamship 
freighter Sandwich, caught in gale 
which swept toe eastern seaboard, 
arrives 20 hours overdue.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Weet Side Ree Notes 
Cards

Tbe West Bids Rsc setback and 
pinochle card teams Are ready to de-
fend their title and would like to 
hear from toe Army and Navy club, 
toe Red Men, toe Britlsb-American 
club or any other card team la town, 
lAfonnation may be received by 
consultliw Maaiger WUliam Ruifell 
or Director Busch.

Gym Class
How about a racs around tbe 

track at toe West Side and than an 
hour of gjmnastios under toe 
tutelage of Bill B m n vrto  loeien 
up those stiff jaHAtMt Xt will do you 
a world at good. Cond an over to-
night and go out with tos Sooesr 
team. Gym classes are held every 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock and 
every week toe attendance is In-
creasing.

Soccer team •Will fbt a workout 
on the race track tonight. Every 
member is requested to be on hand.

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
MAKING VOTERS

The Selectmen afid Town Clerk of 
toe Town of Maaehestoir herAby glvo 
notice that to ^  will be in secsiefi at 
toe Town Gerk’s office in toe Muni- 
dpal Building for toe purpose of ex- 
anfinlng toe qualifications of dlsctors 
and admitting to toe Eleotor’s Oath 
those who shaB be found qualified on 
toe following days:

Saturday, October 2f, 1982,
V from 9 A« M. nnttl 8 P.,M.

(Signed):
WELLS A. S^RIOKLAND,

' GEORGE B. ICIfflH, 
SHERWOOD O. BOWERS, 
AARON COOK,
W. OBOROB OLBNNBT, 
JOHN L. JBNNBY,
W. W. ROBERTSON,

Board of Selectmen. 
SAMUEL J. TURKZNCITON, 

Town Clerk,

( ^  W ritii EbJ||!Not Du- 
i w  R ib  t o  l i i  ffift  
Price For Farmen.

Hartford. Oct 21.-:(AP) —Bs- 
preesing “great coocetn to see a 
gronp Of promotem engaged in odwt 
 seme , to be aa attempt to exploit 
the farmers Af this stats,” Govsnor 
W. L. Creos, In a Isttsr to S, A. 
Antals, Bscrefarv and treasurer of 
toe Farmem NattonAl Association of 
Norwich, refuses to discuss furthMr 
the efforts of. the omanisation to 
ffXsthe price of milk in Cofineetiout 
and neighboring states.

A copy of Governor Cross’ letter 
to Mr. Antals le as follo#S:

"Dear Sir:
' This is to . acknowledge receipt of 

your letter of October 10, 1982, in 
reply to my Jetter of Oember 4, to 
fhe president of toe Fanfiers Nâ  
tl(»al Asabdation, Inc.

I am not disposed to disousa fur<̂  
toer with you an Imposaible en̂  
deavor to toe toe price ' of milk in 
Connecticut and ndghborifig states. 
It gives me great concern to see a 
group of promoters engaged in wbAb 
seems to be An attempt to expldt 
the farmers of this State.

' Yours most sincerely, 
(Signed) W. L. GROSS,

Governor.
Ctovemor Cross’ letter is aaswer 

to one sent fay Mf. Antsia October 
10 in which the decision of toe gov-
ernor, not to indorse the farmers 
natlraial plan, is criticized. In toe 
decision not to recognise the asso- 
datiofi Governor Cross said “As 
governor of toe State of Connecticut 
I cannot endorse your plan and en-
courage you in promoting ap organ-
ization which might result only in 
the collection of 880,000 or more in 
fees from toe farmers of Connec-
ticut”

WOULD PROTECI PRINCE

Belfast

Belfast, Northern Ireland, Oct. 
21.—(AP)—“Uvlng walls” of 10,- 
000 man to protect toe Prince of 
Wales from possible disturbances 
along toe torss-mile route be will 
travel between the city hall and toe 
new parliament building when be 
comes here on bis projected visit 
were proposed today by tbs B 
Grand Orange Lodge.

The Orangemen, according to toe 
proposal,'would wear diitinetive 
badges and stand shoulder to shoul-
der along tbe route.

Tbe belief was unofficially ex-
pressed, however, that tbe plan 

obably would not he accepted by 
authorities in charge of tbe ar- 

rangemeiits.

prol
toe

SILENT
GLOW

OIL BURNERS

Approved by 12̂ <)00 
uierf AS well as Good 
Honsekieeplng Initltote.. 
Holds an ubequaled record 
of satiefaetory perform-
ance. Delivered, initali- 
ed, guaranteed and lervic- 
ed by Watkine Brothere.

MRS. DREAR AND MRS. CHEER
MMABi Per aMny*s Mka 

I yee leek ef my PeSy eeS 
HAeayt Hofki§ Is Ifcet 
pediie end I fcevee't c 
tMifc Per PeSy le pe* *e*

w aaew im w ieyw
keik e*t rssyeasehi esd
iket't ismslkfam le be 
ikeebW fir. .As fer Km 
Aa  OsyiiB«eiinkelher

  BhveyextriedadsnewWeshlngsoap? 
Made by the same folks who make ' \

. aHeafeelblemiiif for 
f dmwd the dkAqyen and the

w a a l^  0 »d o l;li ehqy owbaxdfcand 
it glvoa half agalhr ae m eiS leiii. It 
doaen*t ball ^  eh Isivo a eeani- 
partlda dissolves Insliu^ bMo

•ends—AaFeiripy IPs eoeeonderimmaee  ̂ - fcryelweiaMgetoJIdefdimedsfoeee I 
in e JiSy the boabaabo o «  M

nroeter AGamUo

L e t

d o

/
. West 
w ito i

Mr, had Miib'
BilpMe lAim to eoe^Any 
W«Sm  MMPta Hr̂  and ifn . Ivah 
wnisee«  Iferiwf, ato to
sMtad itof W M lM  la Gtany 'Vhl-
i^ . Kiw Tqfk, adjiieeto of Mr. 
ami Ifint Weller Bbtfoa and family 
who aMvM'thsir)i from TOUaad last 
March. y

fnas aWPlt witn jar. and Mia. f c x  
iaBaat

-Mta. Fred' Ahom and daughter. 
Bathar Ahom of EDlngton wera 

TolUUkl friends TueadAy.
__ of H artf^  eauad

m ftfoaeab^Priday. '
Mrs. Zoe \Bechley. xeturnsd 

Wednesday from several days spent 
oa bustoeaa to Naw York Oty.

Mrs. Ksat Nswcomb Burgess has 
returned to Hartford after a brief 
bustoeas ^  to town.

Mrs. Harris Greene who has spent 
several weeks a t tosi Steele House 
returned, jUxMwtford FHday.

Mrs. Bauna Gnndall has returned 
from AiUttoton and Boston, Mose., 
where die has been giieet of kkla- 
tives.

The Tdland atreet company of 
the Tolland fire department will 
ttfooaat a dance for toe benefit of 
the company Friday evening, Oct 
2L Mafic by NefTs Old/ Saw Mill 
(Sang find Jamea Rhodes promptor."

Mr. and Mra. Steve Klramir en-
tertained over toe week-end their 
daughter and family of Orcdttvllle, 
Staffoid.

Tbe regular meeting of Tfiland 
Grange was held Tuesday evening

WRh aff 
offiteff lo 
lectttsas'a

•toe^oHito of or

M

mouth to AocNOI a Coslittoii at 
by a huUat waSid at htotoangntal.
: Tha oymafltoi waa pesftqmad ^  
Dr. .Geest» BtsT a weCIc ago but 
it waa tu* amtntowad- itotil the for-
mer Mskicaa president hid Ngainea 
sufficient atrmgffe to oaaido %  re-
covery and return to Ids hUM from 
a ho^ltat

SpaalaUsta wha i o i ^  tha cauaa 
of 6stto Rublo’a breakdown aaid it 
ima traced to a aerlQoa. oaaa. of 
pyo^ea^ ThsjiBaeasteat hL phyfi- 
dans said, abortly after. was 
shot to toe fom Feb. î  198b, by 
Danlfi 'K|orek,.wbo later, waâ  aen- 
tenced to 16 years to.prfaen,

RILIHP'BYTS ^

• Orsenwleh,,0<Bt. 21.—(AP)—Jo-' 
sepb Marut, 66, was klllsd by a 
westbound expnss of toe New Ha-
ven road early today aS he was 
croefing toe tracks hear s coal com-
pany whm  bsi was tmployod.

Joseph Nagle, engineer broui^t 
the train to a stop within a short 
dlstanoe, Tne vietun was burled to 
one aide, suffering a fractured skull 
and other inJttrieB.

S U C C E S S
#  In a few ahoit mondia the 

Gillette BLUE BLADE haa 

won a position of indiaputable 

dominance. This ia an amat>
I

ing trijrute to the blade's 

outstanding quali^ and aen- 

tational performance. Get 

incomparable aha'ving comfort 

Try the Gillette Bhie Blade;

Gold Fish FREE
0

Saturday Oct 22 Only
Two lively goldflfh in a cryi- 

tal globe, complete with lea* 
weed and rainbow chipi given

FREE
W it h  E v e r y  5 0 c  P u r d iM e  
O f  O u r  O w n  M e r d ia n d is e

Come early* We will gite Ikem away* t I  

ae long as they last.
(This efier dees net include

canSy*)
afelgara, aeda qad

P A C K A I O i ’ S  P H A R M A C Y
AT THE CENTER

(0 ‘

m o i h t  FDR THIS
• k; • • •/ ' A

P^PERIMtDdT
BUiTFRSCOTCH ICE <|BEAM

s r  In k  fD iM iro n i i m ^ . d i a u e b s i

-j :

> -ik

PsdEsrd’s Pharmacy

ly.

Is ne
to buy good fumitiire wtth prices so low* 
Add some new pieces while our 10th AnnK 
versary Sale is going on. Extra ralnes!

Good style» 3 
large d^wers» 
fine a n g M i y  
glass» crotch mâ
hogany ftifsh*

• %

RegularPrice
$65.00

A n n iT crse ^
Sale Price

'/

O c c a s io n a l  a n d  
E n d  T a b le s

A faUfe selection of very besutl* 
fuT tsUes for til purposes,

OFF

bn.

T e le p h o n e  S e t
W(B eom tm dM l 
ss iUnstiited In MaMfiay. 

Regolsr price |12*

Anniverstry Sale Price,

$6.00

A  C h a i r  V a h i e
I

Good roomy, wett msdo chair, to 
three eovertoge. Regular, price 
17.76.

Anniversary Sale Prtoc*

$6.75 , . ^

V .

Iv!.. ' From ;

2 0 %  t .  5 0 9 ^ .'nr
-.ff
A!?

L u q i
JoiAtfie sisiixwto toV« wsda 
i l n t o l n t t l i i r ^ T ; . ( b i n e t o  

browse
  I >r mbrn

iHtoa
m

1 * ' /
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(PSKWOIKER TAKES 
: IN SEVERAL FARMERS

1 ^ 0  As Potato BiQrer and 
; Passes Worthless Paper On 
. Victims In Ellington.

The State Police o t  the Stafford 
Barracks are looking for a man al* 
Uged to have pasMd bad checks on 
several TCipngtow farm ers The man 
would go to a farmer, purchase 100 

or more o f potatoes and 
then give a check purporting to 
have been signed by a well known 
hnd reputable man. It Is said that 
at least three farmers have been de-
ceived In this manner, but the 
names are being withheld by the 
police.

James Maher
James Maher, well known resident 

of Rockville, died at the home o f 
Ms daughter, Mrs. James Sheehan, 
&  Thursday morning from a com-
plication o f diseases. He had not 
been in the best of health for two 
months, but was able to be about 
lihe house. He was bom  in Ck)unty 
fipperaty, Ireland, and came to this 
country 60 years ago, locating In 
Putnam. A  half century ago he 
came to Rockville. For many years 
Mr. Maher was employed by the 
Rock Manufacturing Company and 
later at the Talcott Brothers’ 
Woolen Min at TalcottviUe, retiring 
eight years ago.

' :  Mr. Maher was a member o f S t 
D illa rd ’s Catholic church and the 
Holy Nsune Society connected with 
the church.

The funeral wlU be held from  the 
4iome o f his daughter, Mrs. James 
Meehan at 109 High street on 
Saturday morning at 9 a. m. Rev. 
George T. Slnnott, pastor wiU offi- 
elats. Burial will be in St. 
Bernard’s Hospital.

Masons to Celebrate
On next Tuesday night Fayette 

Lodge, A. F. and A. M. will ob-
serve the bi-centennial o f the birth 
o f George Washington at exercises 
to be held next Tuesday evening in 

'M asonic Hall on Union street. It 
is most fitting that this lodge should 
observe the 200th anniversary o f the 
birth o f Washington as he was a 
member o f the Masonic lodge.

The Master Mason degree wll] be 
exemplified by the officers o f 
Fayette Lodge, assisted by Worship-
ful Master Roy A. Warner o f St. 
John’s Lodge o f Hartford and dther 
officers from Windsor and this city.

The committee In charge o f the 
observance Indudes Alexander Mc-
Kenna, Paul Menge, John Ksmoch, 
Kenneth H. Smith and Enbrldge 
Leonard.

Sdectmen’s Appointments
The Board o f Selectmen o f the 

Town o f Vernon, consisting o f Fran- 
^  J. Prichard, Orlando R. Itensom 
and Frederick J. Foley, have' made 
^ e  following appointments for the 
^ninring year: Town health officer, 
t>r. Thomas F . O’Loughlln; personal 
^  collector, Kerwin A. Elliott; 
personal tax enumerator, Franklin 
C. Harlow; town counsel, Attorney 
John B. Thom u; agent Grove Hill 
^m etery, Edward E. Leonard; 
nperlntendent Almhouse and Town 
Farm, Delos. Rich; janitor Memorial 
B u llin g , John Bum s; aigent Elm' 
trood Cemetery, Cbarels Dart; agent 
Old Cemetery, Charles W. Pitkin; 
tree warden, Roger J. Murphy; dog 
warden, John W. Boucher.

Store Burglary 
  The George W. Hill Company 
store at 50 Vernon avenue was en-
tered early llm rsday morning when

E S" robbed the place o f about 
rorth o f goods. The break was 
ered by Morton E. Thompson,

K employee, when he arrived at the 
>re. Entrance was made through 
a small window in the rear o f the 

building. Acting Captain Richard 
Shea and Officer Merrill Cedor In-
vestigated. Information as to the 
theft was not given out until late 
Thursday. According to officials of 
the company no money was miss-
ing. There are several clues. The 
thieves made a get-away by auto-
mobile It is believed. Roof coating, 
brushes, knives, etc., were taken. 
The office entered Is near the rail-
road bridge on Vernon avenue. 

Dislocates Shoulder 
Thomas Byrnes, clerk at the 

Rockville post office, generally 
known as “D oc", Injured his shoul-
der In a fall at ^ e  office on Wed-
nesday. In the lobby he stepped on 
a wet leaf and fell. His Shoulder was 
found to be dislocated. Although his 
arm is In a' sling he is on duty. 

Fractured Ankle 
Mrs. Frank Heffron of 38 Pros-

pect street Injured her right ankle 
while walking through the East 
District school 3rard fror Prospect 
street to School street. The walk 
was slippery due to the rain. She 
was treated by Dr. Jobn,E. Flaher-
ty at the Rockville O ty  Hospital, 
where she will be a patient for a 
few  days. Mrs. Heffron was on her 
way to the lire on Bast Mia|n street 
when the accident occtirred.

Forms Auxiliary 
The Tolland Truck Company o f 

the Tolland Fire Department, or-
ganized a Ladles Auxiliary at s 
meeting at the home of Chief o f the 
Company, Edward Wochomurka. 
There was a large number present. 
A constitution was adopted. Follow-
ing are the officers; President, Mrs. 
Edward Wochomurka; vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Arthur E. Bushnell; sec-
rets^ , Mrs. Joseph Franc; treausur- 
er, Mias Bertha M. Place.

Model Chd> Fenned 
A model chib has been formed at 

the Rockville High scho<d. Kenneth 
W. Little of the faculty Is In charge. 
The club will be d ev ote  to- building 
model airplanes, boats and stage 
ooachss. Meetings will be hdd each 
Thursday afternoon, after schotri 
hodrs. from  2:30 to 4:80 o’clock. Of- 
fleers o f the club are: President, 
Stanley Flower; vice-president, Ed- 
tkard Wochomurka; secretaiy-treas- 
ilrer, Frederick Schntz.
) Votes
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Henry W ar-

den o f WaSblagton. announce the 
engagement o f their daughter, Ooi^ 
dtby, to  R fv. Charles r  Kepnsr, 
Jr., pastor o f the First Congrega- 

~ church at Stafford Springs.

\  ’
.. *>•' *'

Kurt M. aad Basal JD. ^ C o s d ii^  
land and butldliuFS on < High street, 
valued at I8.000l' -

On Friday aivfnlagi ^ ^tober 28, 
the Hobkanum Mill ekboutlvea and 
office farce win held a HalloFe’en 
party at the BUlngtooi Town lHall. 
There :wlU be entertainmeiit, 
dancing and supper.

Next W e d n e s^  night the Bp- 
worth League o f w e Rodcvllle 
Methodist church will hold a card 
party at the parsonage on Union 
street Mrs. C. B. Johnson will act 
as hostess.

Joseph Wilson Swan, an Eng-
lishman, took out the. fir s t . patent 
for making artlflolid silk, in 1888, 
by squirtlim a puH> o f wood and cot-
ton uurouim s n ^  holes.

n w m m x i
Coon Sessoh O fi^

Egpect a Lot ot>Coen Hunt-
ers To Be Out Toidjght.

The hunting season on male 
phessants, woodoook and grouse 
opened -yesierday mondity and a 
large number o f local hdnters H ftrt  
afield early. Bn'eat imlth and Fred 
Lewie and - Marcel and Maurice 
Jobert of M i^lo »treet were among 
the successful.nlm rods." ,

Many hunting licenses were Issu-

ed yesterday by tha\F. T« Oonw 
pany. The law on -raoboo^ ' will be 
lifted today and Oie mady ’*ooon”  
hunters living in this v lw t y  wU) 
be on Ithe^trall the firlt night. ''' 

Other Qvwlrupsdalphd birds whlcp 
a ^  laycfidly hunted.at this time are 
gray s^u^^r^, imlis and^gklllnulbB, 
(w eept sorS) Coot wQd ducks, 
and brant wUson or jack snipe.

VICKS C0U6H DROP
,r. . A ll y ou 'v e  hoped fo r  in a 
Cc^igh Drop«-m edicated '^ th  
ingredients o f  {

*

RABm M KD

FALL STYLES
F o n _  E V E a v

OCCASION

for Women
New BROWNbOt
Footwear for FaU----
more Intriguing than ever. Ultra smart 
trims on fabrics, leathers or suede. Colors 
are the new. Browns and Black. Priced tu 
please the thriftiest.

for Men
Brownbilt shoes In smart Fall 
Styles..easy com fort at eco-
nomical prices. That’s why 
more and more men are choos-
ing their Fall shoes here.

$3.00

$3.00
$3.3S

Others at $3.ss

Br o w n b i l t

Others at $2a69
St o r e 825 Main St.

r .

M a k in g
C o a t

H is to r y

Furred

Winter G>ats
One of pur Gre a test Va lues!

B re a d c lo t h
SHII^ TS

 ̂V a t  d y a s  P"i4 -s h r u n k

C

W e've sold diousend* o f ’em! They 
mutt be good—thirtt every m en will 
like because the sizes are full cut and' 
they are made exceptionally 
Com e In and see them todayl Every 
one fast color and we’ll Back it up 
by giving you a new one i f  one fades.

WHITC— FANCIIS 
AND A SSO R nO  C O LO R !I

S t u r d y

K NICKERS
witr Huiid rim hoM

wsor c k Nv s  fnllowswltl

ly Hned I 

•Wong tervlec'

*TP*lriii
ly  made 

I servi 
suitings I

i im
M|r
8

O f  j h e  $ 4 0  a n d  $ S S  G r a d e !
•*5”* • r"

BOYS' SHIRTS
5 0 i

Sh e er Ch iffonsl 
Durab le Serv ice W eight!

F u ll F ash io n e d
STO CKIN GS

O ne o f  ou t biggest values. 
Every pair is first quality and 
at 59c, tbey are a rare bargain!

X

All the new fall col-
ors ADegtease
Brownwood, Taupe 
IMDst, lig h t Qun 
Metal, Fawn Frown.

Ladies'

Fabric Gloves
Waahable Fabriea In the new Fall 
Shades. Black, Ibnyra, Cocoa.,

Sizes 6 -8 ^ .-

C A M B T

SPECIALS
Chocolate 

Cream DTops
A rich creamy fllUng, dark ohoo-| 

olate coating.

A ^ e  pound
More of That Delkiaas AiMortmentj

Nougats, Garamds
Peppanninta, Aaaorted dranwi.

| C pound

corn w

FANCy HOaL
she AsM rted.Golor (^inbinaUoos.

pair
SlzM 10-12.

Boys* Fancy

GOLF HOSE
strong and sturdy for. e v ^  day 

wear. Bight Assorted Color 
Combinations.

pair 2 ^ e
Sizes 8 to 10 1-2.

3 9 * *  f o  4 0 * * 1  E x t r a  V a l w l

Unbleached M uslin
C
yd.

The clodi o f a diousuid uses! 
Okwd firm weave. Buy a sup- 
(dy for future needs at this 
low pcice! i . . 4 o n ly

C e th r o il
Fumituiw Polish

jrorfc — •utaaoUln. 
Onf of 9UT bcM

2 0  c

Longwesr R ubber. 

CEMENT. ON SOLES
One F a |r^  cagfl ; iwUh cement for 
attnching.̂  eUzea small, medium, 
large.

{Miir

Buytol
O u r C a m p la ia

Toilet Good*

t ‘ I   S  I ‘ 1 I* f s
- V .

Phone 82!9 ,';A^ 978 Hafii.SLy FoglR ^ Groui's,
' ................. ....... . . . . .

Dr* EDis
W avi^ t.........
Cutex Nail
Pidtsh ............
Ipo^ Tooth ' 
P a ^  . . . . . . . . .  
Oruige Kossim
T d C j l i B t t l .  a a •  e e ' t  e g

lAstorbie'

'Tissnes  ..; 
fliRd’s Hon^

........... '

lOc

These Finely Tailored, Fully S t t  
lin ed , Swanky

are the biggest Anniv^sary 
values that ever came 

your way.

Soft as a feather and gloriously warm for 
bleak ‘.'big game’’ days!

Fleecy diagonals, tweed effects, also polos 
in rich browns and tans. Sizes 14 to 20.

THIRD FLOOR

Style-Hits o f the Season in Our 
35th Anniversary Sale!

Silk Dresses
:e FAR below any siur  yon would, 
pect to pay for such qui^tyl

 I V . fbaturing pletoM niut datalki 
o f tha Bdwardlia era! '

V . .  leg o ' mutton deevesi Ugh n 
necklines, plaid touchast

M « . rough silks, w odena flat 
crepes . . . o f fine quaUtyt

These dresses are what we e ^  
a REALLY m arvdous'vduel The 
styles are the front page news e t
the day! The fineness o f fabrle, Ria 
skin and originality are AMAH* 
m r a t  18.951

T H IR D  FLO O R

Mjuvels.of Smar^esfi and Luxury Siicli As Hartford Has 
Seldom Seen At;$88 !̂ Compare these coats with those 
you’ve s^n . . . style for style % . . value for value . . . 
and see what yow^e I

Ibissian Pitch 
F^e Beaver ' 

Persfaui Lamb 
Lynx

Blended Sqainel 
Sitkh Silver P̂ ox

'■■(SMMB'.'Fqx ' ‘
^ne^edPbx.

, Biprgimdy W^f 
' and Skuhk" ^

Blade, Brown, 
Bronieen 

Green
Hflne, Olympic 

Blue, Tan. 
Slaea:

14 to to and 
2 6 to 5 0 .

Arrii^ed for Our Anniversary

A  Tremendous Success, $5 to $6

“ ROSLYN”
SHOES

New Fan Styles

SPORTIVE SUEDE. 
OPERA PUfilPS 
. . . .  black or brown, genulae 
llsard and calf trim, bifllt-up 
leather Cuban beds.

GENUINE BROWN 
ALUGATOR OXFORDS
. . . calf trim, built-up leather 
Cuban.heds.

ICBIXB CLOTH /  
PUMPS

Iflaek. or brown, - le a ^ r  
triha, Spike beds. '

SMART SUEDE 
STEHN PUMPS
. . . black or brown, small eut> 
outa and dainty bow, q>lke 
heda

MAIN FLOOR

Here Are Supreme 
Anniversary Values

—42 and ^  values!
—finest leathers!
—Jiew sdlk crepes 

--*bead^ evening modes!, 
•^marcasite trimmings!

Geaufub calf, pin calf and dtiU. j  
-irifh'. hOiiroasite asifli" 
'oraainjjitsl: Broidai 

^grt^, 'd ifie; and blue m' 
. ^/AIL'adv'alihpeAv:'  ̂ .

N OVBLOty ai^ P-O N h with contrasting
iq>pllqoM
giH B .C T A $F .j«L iq^



\ ■’ ■ 0 r .
,*.v• v:'-/',:

1‘ ^

P A O x s n r

HattrIi»0tMr 
Enattitig IfairaUt

;  PUSUaHHO B t THB 
kB IU I/D  Pk In t TNO COUrANT, XN<  ̂

II BtaMll S tm t '
South iCaaohottor, Conn. 

TBOMAB rim o o so N  
________Quaorul ManagT_________

FouadoS Ootobw 1, I t l l
Publlahid Bvary Broalav Uxoapt

Su b  day a aad Bollda; a  Batarac a t u a  
Boat Offlca a t South Maaohaatar, 
Conn„ aa Saoond Claab Mat! Ifattar. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATB8
Oaa laa r, by atall ....................... M.OO
Par ICoath. by mail ............... . . . I  .M
tln c la  eoplaa ................................ |  .01
Daltvarad, oaa yaar ..................... 11,00

MBMBBR o r  THB ASSOCIATED 
PRBSS

Tha Aaaoolatad Preaa la azolualvaly 
antitied to the uae for republioatioa 
of all newa diapatohea credited to It 
or not otbarwiae credited ia thla

rtaper and alao tha local newa puh 
iahad haratn.

All rlchta of republioatioa of 
apecial diapatohea herein are alao ra 
•arved.

lUNOBBBIBR SViMlira BEHALD. dOUTB MAMCBBSXBK. OONN. FUDAT, OCtOiip
V -I

Publlahar’a Rapreaantativa: Tha 
Jullua Mathawa Special Asanoy—New 
Tork, Chloafo. Oatrott and Boatoa.

Full aarvlee 
▼lea. la a  

Mambar Audit 
tlonA

ollant of N B A 8ar« 
Bureau of Ciroula

The Herald PrlatlnK Company, lac., 
aaaumaa no flnanoial reaponalbility 
for typoBraphlcal arrora appearlnB la 
advartiaamanta i j  tha Me noheater 
Eveniac Herald.

FHTDAY, OCTOBER 21.

ELECTION LAW OlANOES 
< One of the joba that will present 
itself to the next General Assembly 
of Connecticut will be, undoubtedly, 
the amending of the election laws in 

I the interest of flexibility, so that 
hereafter towns and cities shall not 

^ be so harassed by technical dlfCicul* 
I ties in arranging for the reception of 

the votes of the people. Solution of 
such problems as confronted Man- 

I Chester in the recent primary elec- 
; tion and by .which Hartford is now 
confronted with relation to the elec 
tion of November 8 ought to be pos'

; sible by the exercise of powers le' 
gaily vested in the secretary of the 

' state, in an electoral commission or 
! some other properly constituted 
I authority.
' The conduct of an election should 

be an administrative function with 
I the adniinlstrative authority endow* 
ed with sufficient freedom of action 
to meet emergencies in whatever 
way seemed expedient so long as the 
fundamental right of the elector to 
express his opinion was safeguard* 
ed.

I t would be well, for example, if 
.there were some ofHciat or body 

; which had the power to authorize 
|.the  local election officials In the city 

of Hartford to group the Presiden*
, tial electors of the various parties 

under one pointer for each group.
' The purpose of the election would 
' not be in the least affected by such 

an arrangement and the problem of 
. getting the various candidacies onto 
the machines without a  great deal

• of trouble and expense would have 
been avoided by the merest stroke of

, »  P«n. ^
In this particular connection it 

I might not be a  bad idea to follow 
I the example of New Tork and adopt 
i a  law such as they have in that state,
! whereby the Presidential electors’
I names do not appear on the ballot 
!i a t all, but are represented by the 
j| name of the party's candidate. The 
iiNew York voter will And on his
• ballot on November 8, the words, 
i] "For President of the United States,
! Herbert Hoover,” or "Franklin D.
Roosevelt,” or "Norman Thomas,” 
etc. Each vote cast for one of these 
names is legally a vote for the 47 

I'registered candidates of bis party 
I for Presidential electors, and is even- 
I tually so recorded, the name of the 
I candidate being actually a niere 
^symbol. But it saves 46 spaces on 
l^a machine or a  paper ballot and the 
i'will of the voter is just as surely 
j registtred as if be bad been put to 
I the pains of voting for a small regl*
I ment of slectors.
I While we are about the task of 
I making our election laws less cum* 
i bersome and less rigid it might be 
! wise to adopt this system of ballot*
, Ing in Presidential elections.

charges are nsore than twenty bU* 
lions.

Two hundred button dollars la 
something like two*thirds aa muoh 
as the estimated national t l ^ t h .  8o 
that it may bo said that tha United 
'States is carrying a  slxty*flvs per 
cent mortgage—aad right now is u  
the poaIttOB of a  good many iadivid* 
ual mortgaga- carriers who, because 
of 4ack of income, are unable to meet 
their payments. Perfectly solvent 
but ia a  jam.

We don't hear anything about this 
from the major party candidates, of 
course. Mr. Borah occasionally in* 
terjects into the campaign soma 
caustic inquiry as to what, if any* 
thing, it is proposed to do about the 
burden of debt resulting from gen* 
eral inflation add made Impossible to 
discharge or eyen to serve as the re-
sult of sudden deflation. But the 
topic simply caimot be discussed by 
candidates as conventionalised as 
those of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties. Any plan that either 
might propose would scare the or-
dinary voter out of his boots. So 
if either Mr. Hoover or Mr. Roose-
velt has in the back of his head any 
device for the relief of the appar-
ently hopeless burden of indebted* 
ness, which rests with peculiarly 
paralyzing force on agriculture and 
real estate, he is keeping it, as he 
must, very carefully packed away 
out of sight

Measured in commodities—the 
only possible fair yardstick—the 200 
billions of public and private debt 
has grown enormously in the last 
three years. I t probably represents 
twice as much of effort, labor, pro-
duction, as it did three years ago.

Mr. Borah proposes to meet this 
situation by a currency inflation 
that would restore the nominal 
money values of property, thus lift-
ing a  large part of the debt burden. 
Mr. Thomas frankly wants to confis-
cate enough of the wealth of the 
creditor class to relieve that burden. 
Doubtless there are many other 
theories as to hoiw to bring about 
relief. Perhaps none of them is 
scientifle or workable or ju s t  But 
in the background, nevertheless, lies 
the persisting fact that the weight 
of the vast burden of debt has in-
creased overpoweringly and that 
somehow some of it m iut be lifted 
before the country can really rise 
to its feet. ^

After the dection is over we shall 
probably find oim government'scrap-
ping most of the issues over which 
the candidates and their boMtefs^ 
have been quarreling for months and 
.devoting itself to this major problem 
of unpayable debt Because it will 
have to.

faeuity and s t w ^ t  b o ^  with tha 
eaudousBaas of a  mttqua taa4««h4p, 
ooBwa to hlBhlghly raspooiltato ped« 
ttOB from a world jialdom thought of 
as touching tha adudastio realms a t 
aay po in t Lawyer by adnoatioa, he 
has bean a  manufacturer in praotioa. 
Wa can jracall no pravioua iaataaca 
of aa  industrial axaouttva being call-
ed to Ihe prasideaey of aa Impor-
tan t educational iaatitutioa like 
Amherst

Mr. King—his doctorate ia alniost 
too new to use—is, to ba sure».ao or- 
diaary maaufacturer any more than 
he is an ordinary man. That ha la 
indeed altogether extraordinary in 
any capacity ia indicated not anly 
by his rapid rise in the industrial 
world but by the fact th a t  called 
to Washington as oaa of the coun-
try’s able civilian World War aides, 
he was presently mads a  special aa- 
slstant to the secretary of war aad 
became the private secretary of Sec-
retary Baker, thus bearing directly 
many of the heaviest responslbilitias 
of the country in those stupendous 
days.

Already a t Amherst President 
King has made a  record. I t  is that 
of being probably the first hand of 
a  college or university in this coun 
try to come onto the job with { 
clear cut program for the carrying 
out of a  very definite policy and not 
the slightest degree of hesitancy in 
letting both policy and program be 
known.

Amherst is sure to become the 
focus of many educational eyea. 
Can a college be run, as an indus-
try or a  war ought to be run, by a 
president who does not say “We 
might do so and so” but says instead 
W e shall do so and so” ? Many 

professorial minds will be wonder-
ing about that and closely observ-
ing Amherst.

But those who best know Mr. King 
and who also know colleges are 
firmly convinced that be is going to 
make a tremendous success.

.*■

BURDEN OF DEBT 
• There is this decided benefit in the 
'existence of minor political parties 
which have no hope of winning cur-
rent elections, that their candidates 
can afford to deal with raw facta in 
an attitude of candor impossible to 
a  candidate who is seriously trying 

^to be elected.
I Norman Thomas’ proposal of a 
I capital levy on wealth, “for the pur- 
jpose of lightening the load of debt 
’which, like a millstone about a  run-
ner’s neck, makes it Impossible for 
us to win the race against economic 

; disaster,” would shock the coxmtry 
into violent panic if it were brought 
'forward by either Mr. Hoover or Mr. 
'Roosevelt Coming from Mr. Thomas 
it of course disturbs no one. But 
it  does serve a  valuable purpose of 
etilghtenment, inasmuch aa Mr. 

-Tbomaa has dug up some debt flg- 
'!ures tha t are extremSIy Interesting. 
I t  is a  very useful thiag for any 

'CltiseD to know that the total of 
jpublic aad private debt of the pe6- 
jfle of the united I ta te s  is 200 billion. 

dOUare—It may ba asinimed that 
I’ figures axe^rougUy aad

orrect and tha t the 
interest aad anxiftlsatlon

STEEL
From the beginning of the depres-

sion the steel industry has varied 
between shot and half shot. Steel 
mills running a t 40 per cent of capa-
city, have been regarded as almost 
booming. Production has varied 
from that point down to anywhere.

Meantime on varioiu occasions the 
steel magnates have gotten their 
beads together aad attempted to 
stimulate “buying interest” by put 
ting prices up. And have been 
quite fiabbergasted when the 
scheme. Instead of working, result-
ed in a sharp falling off in such 
demand as there bad been.

Apparently it has taken these 
plants of the industiiial world three 
ong years to discover the fact that 

the chances of selling steel would be 
better if the prices were put down 
nstead ot being put up—that even 

the steel industry isn’t  big enough 
to force water to run uphill. Now 
they are conferring with some of 
the big railroad beads to see If they 
can’t  get them to buy quantities of 
steel rails—at a  shaded price.

Inasmuch as the present pries of 
steel rails is |48 a  ton ahd the pro-
posed reduction is said to be to |40 
a ton, it is perhaps tM much to ex-
pect that the steel mills will imme-
diately boom when the further fact 
is* considered that f40 a ton for 
rails is 17 a  ton more than it was la 
Riat peculiarly blissful period for the 
American steel industry, 1916. Then 
Europe was up to its neck in war 
and was crying to this coimtry for 
steel and steel aad more steel. At 
that period steel rails sold for $88 
a ton. When we got into the war 
the magnates jacked the price up to 
166.

The obstinate determination of 
certain great industries not to yield 
to the world wide trend, of lower 
prices to the extent of doing busi-
ness a t a reasonable profit probably 
is more direcQj^ responsible for the 
slowness of our recovery than any 
other one cause, regardless of what 
all the poUtldans put together may 
say. The weird perfonaanoes of the 
steel magnates have been so ob-
structive of business renewal as to 
be wicked.

O’MALLEY
Frank Ward O’Malley, regrettably 

dead in France, was the one man 
whom every American newspaper-
man would write like if he could 
write like Frank Ward O'Malley. 
Ten thoiuMud of them in the last 
thirty years, have tried i t  Not one 
ever succeeded. I t  used to . be the 
thing to attribute the distinction of 
the wonderful old New York Sun to 
the genius of Charles A. Dana. It 
is probably the cold truth that the 
anonymous reporter O’Malley car-
ried more weight in popularising 
that newspaper than Dana ever did, 
even though be did it subsequently. 
He even scooped the country on bis 
own obituary. He baa been writing 
it, piecemeal, for U e last half dozen 
years, in the form of whimsical 
lamentations for the departed ante-
bellum days.

NEW TYPE EDUCATOR 
On Annistlee day there la to be 

inaugurated an American oifilege 
president of an entirely new type, 
fitanlsy Kifig, ^who already has 
taken over tha handi^p of Amherst 
and in a few weSks has impressed

r :•

I N N E ^ O R K
SUCH OOIN08-ON!

New York, Oct. 21.—Like the 
crimson-coat^ leaves of autumn, 
the Broadway crowds fiurry about 
in colorful groupings tbeae October 
nights. The premiers grow gayer; 
the night spots grow more numer-
ous. The competition for important 
people a t relatively unimportant 
events becomes keener.

It's  possible to grow slightly dizzy 
pondering the many things that 
might be done. At the beginning of 
the week, eighteeii invitations to 
rival night attractions—not includ-
ing theater openings—lay piled upon 
this overburdened desk.

News Of New Shows 
So, sketchily, we’ll try to tell'you 

what’s new in New York. Well—the 
opening of an Arthur Hopkins show 
and the opening of a  Gordon Craig 
show, and the opening of an Elmer 
Rice show always bring out the 
Who’s Who. I t  was once said that 
there was no opening like a Belasco 
opening. But the plump Mr. Hop-
kins, who hailed from Ohio, brings 
out many an exclusive silk bat. lim e 
was when Hopkins aad Rice joined 
bands on the Rice play, “On Trial", 
aad both made fortunes. Hopkins 
has been producing for 20 years, for 
better or worse. Rice is in bis sec-
ond year on “his own.” The success 
of “Street Scene” taught him what 
could be done.

A Now Ooameaw 
At Paul W hiteman^more aristo-

cratic concert in Carnegie Hall ap-
peared the work of the “feminine 
George Gershwin of Tin Pan Alley”. 
Otherwise, a 'v e ry  talented young-
ster, Dana Suesse, who turns out 
tunes for a publishing house. Most 
of them best sellers, such aa “My 
Silent Love” and “Ho Hum.” And 
just a  few years removed from Ala-
bama. Now Paul Whiteman turns 
his attention to a “Jazz Noctum,” 
which will probably elevate this 
young woman to the big leagues.

Seeing blare
And another season of competi-

tion among the cream of the sta|;e 
aad screen stars ibout town. The 
Pierrette aad tha Mayfair, rivals of 
another season, now have a  third 
organizatioB of UmeUght notables, 
dancing weekly a t the Central Park 
Casino.

The Pierrette was first to open, 
with such personalities aa Leonora 
Ulrie, Peggy Fears, Dorothy Jor* 
dan, Dorothy Han, Fay Marbe, 
Jeanne A ube^ Arch Selwyn, Glean 
Anders and “America’s Sweetheart”, 
who now refers to herself as Mmy 
T'ulkem Piekford.

Aad is there keen rivalry thla seav 
soar For the fUnious folk Just “have 
to be seen,” a t  the beet Plaods and, 
benoe, will try  to get to all three.

_  o n u m T ^ fW A if.
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58 Years Of New England Tradition Bchin(| > 
Us — Yet New As Tomorrow — This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating With -Dramatic Values

RAIN
RAIN

Fivt d iys of r t i n . . .  .and 
many cuitomera who 
have been unable to at-
tend the 58th Anniver-
sary Sale due to the in-
clement weather have 
asked us to continue the 
sale another week. So 
the Anniversary Sale 
continues until October 
81st. ^

Just eight more days 
in which to shop for 58th 
Anniversary Sale values 
like these. Shop tomor- 
row-pfor the store is 
open until 9 o’clock in the 
evening— and time is 
getting short!”

Hera are just a  fow of the typi-
cal sale savings—

Double Studio Couch which 
opens to full size or two hingle 
beds with innerspring mattreee- 
es. Choice of coverings.
Regular ^ 1 0  D C
129.76 .............. 9 i 9 e 9 0

9x12 Lustre Sheen Rugs, re-
producing fine Orientals in de-
sign and colorings. Many with 
patterns woven through the 
hack; aU with 0 O O  Q O  
fringed ends

I English Lounge ’ <9islrii with 
hair fllUng * and ̂  loose 8bwn- 
flUed seat cueblons. Choice of 
frisette aad plain tapestries. 
Regular m v  q  a q
189.00 .............  ^ i O e a f O
Gateleg Tables with oval or 
square tops measuring 34x48 
inches. Six full length legs; 
walnut finished gumwood.

n lT  $10.98e e e e e e e e  Rf r  dm mw 9  v r

Coffee Tablei In Duncan Pbyro 
pedestal style with 8 brass tip-
ped feet and 17x26 1-4 inch oval 
tops. Maple or mahogany fin-
ished birch. 9 0  y fO
Just a  few left . . . .

Charles of London 2-plece 
Suite—the low.Living Room 

luxunous, lounge type with 
down-filled seat cushions. Choice 
of green or rust coverings. lO 
day dslivsry. 9 1  1  D
Regular 1142.76 l a /
Poster Beds with maple, walnut 
or mahogany veneered head- 
boards. Hsavy, turned posts 
and strstebsrs. Twin 9 0  A O  
or full sisss . . . .  9 0 ea/ 0
8-Piece Colonial Rsdroem 
groups la oboies of mzpls, wal-
nut or mabogfuiy vsnser with 
postsr bad, orssssf and n choice 
of high oheet of drawers or 
vanity dresser. 9 Q D
Regular 1126.00 ..
8-Pleoe Solid Maple Bedroom 
group with ITth owtury Pllf rim 
paneled bed, dbeSt of drawers
with separata mirrors, aad a 4- 
drawsr obsst. 9 0 0 *
Regular $66AO I. . . . 9 ^ % /

Govemot Wlathrop fieeretar- 
les with 4 drawsn, each fitted 
with lock, four bsU-aad-claw 
feet and secret compartments. 
Mahogany .veneemd.
Rsfular 9 9 0  7 C
148.00 ........ 9 « < P e  « O

Qiie^k sww  Ooeaalonal 
Obairawith eairvtd eahrloleiegs 
and a  oholee of .smart ntw  eov- 
sriags. AU webb aad

^ êtloa $13e9S
6126.00 EngUah Leunga Group 
for Uviag room with sofa and 
arm chair to match. Moulding 
base with brass nail trim. Made 
to order In a  choice of 9 0 Q  
upholstered fabrics 9 0 « /

l l tb  Century Colonial Dining 
Room Groups of eight pleoee: 
Duaoaa P h ^ s  sxtsnslon table, 
Bberaton swiU-iroat buffet and 
■et of 6 Sheraton ohalre. Crotch 
mahogany veaesmd. 9 1 0 0  
Regular|ll9.00

OPEN ‘TIL 9 
TOMORROW 
EVEN ING

A

$59.95 3-Piece Mahogany Veneered

BEDROOM SUITES
Furnish that "extra” bedroom inexpensively yet smartly 
at the 58th Anniversary Sale with this Colonial type 
group. Three pieces dre included: A 45-inch dresser, 
28-inch 5-drawer high chest and a poster bed in either full 
or twin size. Each piece is nfahbgany veneered with the 
chest and dresser Having oak drawer interiors and center 
drawer glides I These three pieces were formerly |59.95,

I

$125.00 2-nece Loui> XV Style

UVING ROOM SUITES
Although strictly modem when comfort is considered, this 
smart new grouping bqyrowe from the French Louie XV 
period for its design. The carved cabcioli legs and 
moulded bases of eolid mahogany, the byase ^ . t r im ,  and 
the damask-like tapestyy covering are fe^ures tha t typify 
the splendor of this FVeneh period. However, modem 
designers have built in the loungy comfort we demand to- 
^ y  > Two pieces, in a choice of coverings . . . ..............

'WA.’TKINS
. / a

mMitbm
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM ROOSEVET lEADS
BY 3-2 MARGIN 
IN FIFTH RETURNS

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 (Centnl and Eastern Standard Time)
Nets—All programa to kay and basic ehain or grouM t t o iW  nnlaas spaci* 

to coast (e to o) designation includes all aTanabla stations
Cant. East.
S:4V- 6:4S—Just Plain E i l l ^  wabo 

only; H. Lanin Oreh. — east A  
Dixie: Lone Wolf—midwest repeat 

•rtlfr- 7:00—Myrt A  M a i^  — e a « ;
Husk O’ Hara Orchestra—mldwMt 

Slid— 7:18 — Fur Trappers — wabc 
only: Vaughn da Leatn—o out 

0:30- 7:S0-fhree X Asters
Qarrigan*s OKh. — west: Isham 
Jones Orch.—Dixie

6:45— 7:45—Republican Prog.—c M t 
7:00— t:00-Edwln C. Hill—east only:

fled: coast 
rrograms subject to change. P. U.

(Bn rke. dstoHcted Press) 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK

BASIC —  East: weal (key) weal wtlc 
wjar wtag wcah wfl wilt wfor wrc wgy 
woen wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wraaq wcfl ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrea wptf wwnc ww wjax 
wfla>a'sun wlod warn wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
COAST—kgo kfl tew  kotno khc kpo 
keca kex kjr kita kfsd ktar teu 
Cent. East.
3:00— 4:00—Mty V.'e Present 
3:15— 4:15—Rice String Quartet 
3:45— 4:45—The Lady Next Door 
4:00— 5:00—Safety Soldlara—east only 
4:15— 5:15—The Story Man-east only 
4:30— 5:30—The Hutchinson Family 
4:45— 5:45—To Bo Announced 
5:00— 6:00—Dinner Music—also coast 
5:30— 6:30—Wm. Scotti Orch.—also c 
5:45— 6:45—Lanny Ross. Tenor 
6:00— 7:00—Organ Reveries—also c 
6:30— 7:30—Jones A  Hare. Songs 
6:45— 7:45—The Qoldbergs. Sketch 
7:00— 8iOO~Orcli. A  Cavaliers—o to c 
8:00— 9:00—The Eskimo Night Club 
8:30— 9:30—Leo Reisnian Orchestra 
9:00—10:00—Whiteman's Band—c to c 
9:30—10;30—Adventurers’ Club—c to r 
9:45—10:45—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Anson Weeks Orchestra 
10:15—11:15—Jones A  Hare—c repeat 
10:30—11:30—George Olsen’s Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Kirbery: Dance Music 
11:30—13:30—Joe Purst’s Orchestra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
'.i i a SIC—East: wane (key) wicc wade 
woko wcao wual) wtiac wgr wkbw wkrc 
Nvhk ckok wdre wcau wlp-wfan wjas 
wean wfbl wajHl wnial: Midwest: wbbm 
w'gn wfbm km be wcco kmos 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wps wph 
w'lbw whec wibs wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbro wbt wdod 
Knox klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc kria 
wrr ktrh ktsa a’aco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdaa whig whas wtar wdbj wfiw wwva 
MIDWEOT — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wibw kfh 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor kis koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST — khj knx koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvi kem Kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EasL
3:00— 4:00—Salon Orchestra-c out 
3:45— 4:45—George Hall Orch.—c out 
4:00— 5:00—The Rangers-east basic; 

Midland Broadcasters-west; Four 
Norseman-midwest 

4:15— 5:15—John Kelvin—coast out 
4:30— 5:30—Skippy — east only; Be* 

tween the Bookends-west only 
4:45— 5:45—Lone Wolf—east basic 
5:00— 6:00—Irene Beasley-coast out 
5:15— 6:15—H. Stern Orch.—e out 
5:30— 6:30—Eddie Dooley on Football 

—east; Skippy — midwest repeat; 
The Songemithe—west only

The Rsngare—repeat for coast 
15— t:15^ in g ln ’ Sam—basic; Mm> 
ody Magic—Dixie; Orchee.—west

7:30— 6:30—Newe Drama—c to o 
6:00- 6:00 — Football Show — also 

coast; Ann Loaf. Organ—Dixie 
6:30— 9:30—Morton Downey — basic;

Ben Pollack Orch.-weat 
9.-00—10:00—The Street Singer—c to o 
9:15—10:18—Easy Aces — also coast: 

Four Eton Boye—Dixie 
9:30—10:80—Little Jock L l t t l i ^  out 
9:45—10:45—Colonel and Budd—cast;

Myrt A  Margo-west repeat 
10:00—11:00—Barlow Symphony—east:

Edwin C. Hill—coast repeat__
10:80—11:30—Lombardo Orehea.—«  out 
11KK)—18:00—Cummins Orehea.—o out 
11:30—12:30—Notaon Orchestra—o out 
18:00— 1:00—Dance Hour—wabo only 

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN—Eaet: wja (key) wbs- 
wbaa wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw: 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST
wlba kstp webc -----
SOUTH — wrva wptf .. —  .
wfla-wiun wlod wsm wmc wsb ^ p i  
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kprc 
woal ktbs kths . . . ,
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST -  kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kex kJr kga kfsd ktar
Cent. Erst. ^
2:45— 3:45—Kogen Orch.—also coast 
3:15— 4:15—To Be Announced 
4:15— 6:15—Desert Romance—also o 
4:30— 6:30—The Singing Lady—east 
4:45— 5:45—Orphan Annie—east only 
5:00— 6:00—Tranter Brothers, Songs 
5:16— 6:15—Don Do Forest Orchee.- 

basic; Singing Lady—midwest rpt. 
5:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — east: 

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 7:00—Amoo ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:15— 7:15—Impereonatlene—o to o

Roosevek ImBcated Gettmg 
Over One-Half of His Vote 

In 12 States From Former 

Repubficans.

cr HQii wren wixjavi 
WEST A  CANADIAN — wtmj 
tp webc wday kfyr c k ^  cfcf 
— wrva wptf wwnc wls wjax

6:30— 7:30—The Stebbins B oye -« to e 
t Hart, Hollyw 
pitalny

7:30— 8:30—Adventures in Health

6 :4 ^  7:45—Johnny Hart, Hollywood 
7:00— 8:OOr-Phil Spf Oreh.

7:45— 8:45—Song 
“ rH

Fellows Quartet 
8:00— 9:66—F ir^  Nighter—also coast 
8:30— 9:30—Sisters of Skillet—c to c 
9:0(^10:00—Country Doctor, Sketch 
0:15—10:15—Shielded Concert Orchee. 
9:30—10:30—Three Keys, Negro Trio 
9:45—10:45—Mildred .Bailey, Songs 

10:00—11:00— •Mre.-Nagsby’* -  eaet;
Amos *n’ Andy—repeat for weat 

10:15—11(15—Sodoro Concert Orchestra 
11:00—12:00—Cab Calloway Orchastra 
11:30—18i30—Charlia Agnaw Orchaatra

WTIC WBZ-WBZA
rrsTelerg Bromdeauang Service 

BaitfOrd, Ogan.
M.U00 W., lOBO K. ttOJt M-

Friday, October SI, 19SS
4:00-L ittle  Symphony.
4:28—Connecticut Motor Vehicle 

Department Bulletin.
4:30—Sunset Club.
5:00— Safety Soldier.
5:15— Rhythm Five.
5:30— "The Flying Fam ily.”
5:45—Heywood Broun’s Column.
6:00— Dinner Concert — Moshe
Paranov, director.

6:30—M eny Madcaps—Norman L. 
CHoutier, (nrectorr

6:45—The Haumoneers.
7:00— Travelers P ilot and String 
Orchestra—Moshe Paranov, di-
rector.

7:30—Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:45— Harry Sosnick’s Orchestra.
8:00— Jessica Dragonette and the 
Men Ab ut Town.

9:00—N lgtit aub.
9:30— Christi«Mm Kreins, director; 
with Ionian Quartet.

10:30— Floyd Gibbons.
10:45— Hank Keene.
1J:00— Orchestra — Tony Pestritto, 

director.
11:30— Dance Orchestra:

SU

WDRC
Uartford, Loan.

Friday, October, 21,1932
4:30— U. S. Arm y band.
5:00— H-O Ranch.
5:15— John Kelvin, Irish Tenor. 
5:30— Skippy.
5:45—Lone W olf Tribe
6e00— Irene Beasley
6:15— Harold Stem 's Orchestra.
6:30— Ray Felletter, Pianist.
6:45— Chandu the Magi61an 
7:00— M yrt and Marge.
7:15—Old Hank Penny.
7:30—3-X Sisters.
7:45— Republican National Commit-

tee Broadcast.
8:00— To Be announced. «
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:30— The March of Time.
9:0b— All-American Football Show. 
9:30—To the Ladies; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra; Morton Downey.
10:00—Music that Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
10:15— Easy Aces.
10:30—LitUe Jack UtUe.
10:45— Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 
11:00—Columbia Symphony Orches-

tra. •
11:30—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra.

Sprlngtteld — Itogtaa

Friday, October 81, 1932

4:00— Serenade.
4:16—Skit.
4:30— Concert.
4:46— Concert.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15— ^Desert Drama.
5:30— Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00 — Weather; temperature;

Sports Review.
6:09—Program  forecast.
6:14—^Time.
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the News. 
6:30—Republican State Committee. 
6:45 — Today’s News — Lowell 

Thomas.
.7:00— Time; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15— ^Royal Vagabonds — Ward 

Wilson.
7:30— Comedy Sketch.

7:45— Johnny H art in Hollywood. 
8:00—^Leonard Joy’s Orchestra.
8:30—^Adventures in Health — Dr.

Herman BUndesen.
8:45—Harmony 'Trio.
9:00— First Nighter.
9:30—Roy Shield’s OrchesuA.
10:00— Country Doctor —  Phillips 

Lord.
10:15— Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45— Springfirid Republican news. 
11:00—^Time; weather; temperature 
11:03—Sports Review — Bill W il-

liams.
1J :15— Orchestra.
11:45— Louis W eir, organist.
12:00— Baron Lee’s Blue Rhythm 

Band.
12:30 a. m.—’Time.

Roosevelt is le a ^ g  Hoover by 
slightly over 3 to 2 in the fifth  
week’s tabulation o f The Literary 
Digest’s nation-wide Presidential 
poll for which returns/from  all 
forty-eight States are reported In 
tomorrow’s Issue o f the magazine.

A  total o f 2,617,185 ballots are 
tallied in the current retiums. Gov-
ernor Roosevelt receives 1,473,446 of 
these, or 56.30 per cent, and Presi-
dent Hoover gets 973,367, or S7J.9 
per cent. The balamce is divided 
ntwnng the fivc minor candidates 
with Norman '^om as receiving 4.86 
per cent of the total vote cast.

The ten new States reported In 
this week’s compilation include 
Florida, Maryland, Minnesota, Miss-
ouri, North Carolina, Oklahoma, 
Texas, Virginia, Washington and 
Wyoming. A ll are voting for 
Rioosevelt.

Hoover is carrying the s^ven 
States of Maine, Vermont, New 
Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode 
Island, Connecticut and New Jersey. 
Roosevelt is sdiead in ail o f the 
forty-one other States.

One the basis of an Electoral Col-
lege vote a division o f the current 
balloting would give Roosevelt 474 
electoral votes to Hoover’s 67.

Th e voting in New York is close* 
than in any other State, making the 
outcome here doubtful at this time. 
Roosevelt is poUing 159,428 votes to 
Hoover’s 148,796.

A  close race is also evident In 
Delaware, where Roosevelt has a 
plurality o f only 202 votes out o f a 
total o f 5.682 cast In the State.

Hoover made slight gains in the 
poll during the week in California 
and Rhode Island. The voting n all 
o f the other 36 States previously re-
ported has changed only fractionaUy 
since the last report. The balloting 
from  the ten States for which first 
figures are reported furnish the bulk 
o f the lead which Roosevelt gains 
this week.

The returns from  “ State Un- 
kndWn" divide 59.47 per cent for 
Roosevelt and 33.60 per cent for 
Hoover, which is slightly in excess 
o f the Democratic candidate’s ratio 
for the country aa a whole.

The polling o f the D istrict o f 
Columbia, which has no official elec-
tion, shows Roosevelt receiving 4,- 
754 votes to Hoover’s 3,677.

In an analysis o f "how the same 
voters voted in 1928" it  is indicated 
that Roosevelt is receiving 37.05 per 
cent o f hir strength from  form er 
Republicans, 47.98 per cent from 
Democrats and 14.81 per cent from  
those who did not vote four years 
ago. The same analysis reveals 
that Hoover is obtaining 80JS9 per 
cent o f his votes from  form er Re-
publican ranks, 6.11 per cent from  
the Democrats and 13.25 per cent 
from  those who did not vote at the 
last quadrennial election.

I t  is Indicated also that Roose-
velt is obtaining more votes from 
former Republicans tnsui from  mem-
bers o f his own party in the twelve 
States o f California, Iowa, Kansas, 
Michigan, Nevada, North Dakota, 
Oregon, Pennsylvania, South Da-
kota, Washington, Wiscaurtn and 
Wyoming, while in Illinois the divi-
sion is edmost even.

Hoover rolls up his largest lead in 
Massachusetts, where he is ahead of 
his Democratic rival by a vote o f 
51,739 to 29,712. O f the seven States 
which the President is now carrying

ACTRESS IS STABBED
Hollywood, Calif., Oct. 21.— (A P ) 

—The ownership of ^ e  pocket knife 
and the whereabout o f another was 
sought today by police in their in-
vestigation of the serious stabbing 
of 23-year-old Dona Rose Wheelock, 
film extra .. Charles Morton, film 
actor, was held as a material w it-
ness.

Miss Wheelock tjid  authorities 
she stabbed herself yesterday in her 
apartment where Morton was visit-
ing her. But J. H. Weame, detective 
lieutenant, said the small pearl 
bandied, knife found in the apart-
ment could not have inflicted such 
serious wounds. He said Morton’s 
pocket knife was ■missing.

The actor said be went into the 
kitchen to mix Miss Wheelock a 
drink and when be re-entered the 
''.ving room be fouml her wounded.

A  slight improvement in her con- 
tion was noted by physidaiui who 
>rformed a blood transfusion. Mor- 
'n told authorities she said she 
'.yad prominent roles in gevdral 
.V York stage productions. 

Morton recently was granted 80 
:.y» to pay aUmofly to Lgrfl Lys, 

..uasian sereBfl dancer. His laarriMgt 
ru Lolita Ifendrona, also a dancer, 
ifM  jgpuUe(| in 1929. ■ r - .
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Don't fore* childron to eofl Thn 
girl or boy who hos no oppolitn 
has stasis'— which modns th » 
child is sluggish. But cathartics 
hove causod mora constipation 
th a n th o y o v a r c u ro d l Th n 
"California treotmant" is b e s t - 
just pure syrup o f figs. Try this 
for a few days, then see hew 
eagerly your youngster will eat.

How to Conquer 
Slussishness

Stimulate the colon and that child 
with a finicky appetite will devoitf 

^erything set briore hhn. Here’a the 
rimme treatment that does more for 
babies or oldtf children than all tha diets, 
fad fo<;^ or tonict.

Nature has provided the “medicine” 
you’D need to. stir your child'i colon 
muscles into proper aetfon. Camomia 
ayrup of figs. Pure, delicious, harmless. It 
aets on thelower colon—where the trouble 
k. It Im no Ut tffeeli on the tnleettna.

B e ^  tonii^t, with this marvelous 
**C8lubraia trefltment*’ Any drugeut hw 
California syrup of fUs, all botturi, with 
directions. Use enou^ the first time,to
cleanse the cioEged colon ^ e v e ^  lut 

poison and bird waste. Then just n 
Uttie taiee a w ^  until .toe cJWiTs
of lison and
____ twice a ____  ̂ . ..
appetite, color, wd|^t and qiirita tell you 
the stasis is Mne. Whenever a cola or 
other upset clogs the systim again, use 
tois natui^ vegetable liuutive i^tewl of 
drastiodrugk

There ant 
Be sore U , , . . .  
for the none CALJI

New Jeraey 4a glytog htaAtoe.^imaU- 
eat pcKentage ratio. The Yoto In 
tola Btato la 68476 to  58,409 tor the 
Republican candidate.

Goveinok Roooevelt baa a clear 
nudorlty in thirty-nine Stntea in the 
v o U ^  tola week.

The SoclaUat ratio in the poU haa 
declined toom 6.28 per cent in the 
first week’s retuma to 4.86 o f the 
total o f the current tabulation. A ll 
o f the other minor imndidatea are 
polling leas 1 per i^nt each o f 
the total vote.

“Our tabulation, ln<x>mplete aa it  
ia,’’ The Literary D igest w ill state 
editorially tomorrow, "gives an 
enormous sample o f the country's 
voting strength. It  repreaenta the 
present moment, more than two 
weeks before Ejection Day. The 
sample is growing like a snowball, 
fmd public opinion may change as it 
grows. The ballots are still rolling 
in.

“By coincidence or fatality, every 
one o f the tw elve new States report-
ed this week is fo r Roosevelt, at this 
stsEe o f the balloting.

“The State o f Washington Is not-
able for the great excess o f former 
Republicans in its Roosevelt total— 
12,499 o f them to 8,940 Democrata. 
O f course there is nothing to show 
how many o f these *Republi(»ns’ 
were Hoover Democrats of ’28 and 
how many are ‘normal’ Republicans 
whom the depression, mayhap, has 
alienated from  their i>arty.

"The moat imposing Roosevelt 
majority, o f course, is toat of Texas, 
which gives him 69,461 ballots 
against 13,972 for Hoover. And 
Missouri evidently thinks that 
Roosevelt has ’shown’ her some-
thing. for she glyes him 57,959 of 
this .week’s bsdlots, with only 31,338 
for Hoover.

"In  the 1928 election, Missouri 
gave Hoover 834,080 against 662,562 
for Smith. The figures for Texas, 
were 367,036 for Hoover and 341,032 
fo r Smith.’’

W ORSHIPPED M OUNTAINS

Washington— Evidence of a race 
of m ount^-worsblpplng Indians Is 
said to have been found by Dr. W al-
ter Houg^, head curator o f anthro-
pology o f the Smithsonian Instltu- 
Uon. The lost race was found in Ari- 
z(ma, in the northeastern part o f 
the state. They lived in the shadow 
of''four mountain peaks, one at each 
piont o f the compass.

NCIOItS RETOKT 
ON (ANCDl CURIS

Over 4,000 Aodmiticatod 

Cases h  U. S. ant' !)aiiada 

Phyadans ToU.

S t Louis, O ct 21.— (A P )—More 
thyg 4,000 authenticated cases o f 
cancer cure, by means of surgery, 
radium treatment or both, were re-
ported by distinguished specialists 
to a session o f the O inical Congresa 
o f the American College o f Sur-
geons here today.

Added to toe  1,263 cases already 
registered with the college and more 
than 3,000 others revealed by an in-
complete survey of medical litera-
ture, these made a total o f approx-
im ately 8,500 known cures in the 
United States and Canada.

In  each instance the patient treat-
ed was alive and well a fter five 
years, the period during which It is 
assumed the disease would reappear 
if  not eradicated.

Lists 881 Coree
Dr. W alter C. A lvarez o f Roches-

ter, Minn., rei>orting results of 
treatments at the Majro clinic, list-
ed 881 "five-year cures’’ whose his-
tory could be traced.

Dr. George W. Crlle reported 737 
cures in cases treated by himself 
and associates in fhe CSeveland 
Clinic.

“ I  am an example of the cure o f 
cancer,’ ’ said Dr. Edward L. Keyes 
o f New York, who described his ex-
perience.

Three cancers were removed from 
his face by radium and cautery, he 
explained, the last in 1918.

Treated in Tline
The symposium on the curability 

o f cancer, during which the cases 
were reported, was Intended to Im-
press upon doctors—and indirectly 
upon the public—the existence o f 
well-established methods whereby 
cancer may be cured i f  diagnosed 
and treated in time.

" I f  all cases o f cancer could be 
diagnosed early and treated prompt-

■aid Dr. Btanklla H . UflrtlB ot 
icago, d irtctor^aM ral o f to * 

ooUege. "the annual daato rate from  
tot^im fiB*. BOW 150,000 in to * Unit-
ed States and Canada, would be re- 
duead hy at least one-tblrd, or 60,- 
000 a year."

Dr. Martin predioted that Unpreo- 
aive evidence o f cancer’s ourability, 
such as had been massed for the 
symposium, would cause an increas-
ing number o f persons to take per^ 
iodic health examlnatlona so that 
not only cancer, but other diseases, 
m ight be detected < In their incip- 
iency.

MOVDB STABS BOBBED

Hartford
STEIGEKS

Special Sale of

300 Dresses

'H artford

-Rough Crepe 
-Canton Crepe 
-Wool Crepe 
-Ostrich Tweed

$ yf .944
Dresses for sports* 
street, afternoon 
and all occasions . .  
fitted waists, wide 
shoulders, high 
necks and jumper 
styles . . .  all tailor-
ed and in outstand-
ing value at Uiis 
special price.

Black Brown 
Wine Green 
Blue Red 
Navy Plaids

Sizes 14 to 20, 36 to 
46,16^2 to 26^2*

Furred
Coats

$24-74
They have huge fur sets 
of ricunk, muskrat, rac-
coon, fitch, silver dyed 
fox, marmink and cara-
cul . . .  .on rich rough 
weave woolens in black, 
brown, wine and green .. 
. . .  .sizes 14 to 20 and 
36 to 48.

Lob Angeles, Oct. 21.-- (A P )— 
PoUce were confronted today with 
the o f solving three robberies 
in wbiito two motion picture players 
apd a stage (X)median lost clothing 
and jewelry valued at 852,300.

Robbers ’nvaded the home of 
Helene CoateUo, actreaa, over-pow-
ered a servant and escaped with 
personal posaeaalons, mostly jewel-
ry, valued by the actress at 860,000.

The shop o f Carey Grant, film  ac-
tor, was entered and looted o f cloth-
ing i^u ed  at 82,<XX). The home of 
Charles Mack, one o f the "Tw o 
Black Crows,”  was robbed o f cloth-
ing worth 8300.

M i l  CoateUo said the jewelry was 
Insured for 835,000.

THOMAS WOilU) MAKE 
RICH BALANCE BDIMXr

Columbus. O., Oct. 21.— (A P )—A  
levy o f possibly 840,000,000,000 on 
large fortunes was advocated last 
night by Norman Thomas, SoclaUat 
candidate tor the presidency, as the 
practical means to readjust eco-
nomical unbalance.

Addressing a campaign audience, 
Thomas recommended the levy to 
"take care o f the National debt, im- 
emplojpnent reUef, and a consider-
able part o f the reduction of munici-
pal and torm  debts."

Thomas estimated a levy based on 
a graduated scale starting at 5 pe,- 
cent cm fortunes In excess o f 825,000 
and Increasing on wealth in the 
higher brackets, would raise between 
46 and 57 biUions of woUara. Raising 
the wiiTiltHiim levied upon to 8250,000 
would provide from  36 to 44 biUions, 
he said.

"The scientlflc Uquidation or re-
duction o f funded debts by a capital 
levy is both just and practical," 
Thomas said. " I t  is just because it 
would faU equitably on all members 
^  the ownUig class as piecemeal 
confiscation or debt repudiation 
would not.”

I  have: blottod oat, as
doud, thy trangtoadOM, a___—
oload, knmi return ta aae; tor' I  
have redeemed toeWii laaiah lAdKL

Prudence ia the knowiedga ot 
things to be sought, and those to be 
shunned.—Cicero.

Only with the beginning of the 
17th century was there recognized 
the need for a dictionary vddifii 
should help ElngUshmen to better 
knowledge o f their language.

F « w « r  C B ld S g  
t e n  s s T B r s

Plan tar hattmf

I>R EV EO T^
many C o ld s

^  end 4

SPECIAL VALUES
for Saturday

Men’s Worsted

Turtleneck
Sweaters

• >

W hite, black, beige, powder 
blue, royal blue. Your choice 
at

$1.95
Boys’ Baby Shaker

Turtleneck
Sweaters

^zesSO to 36

$2-50
Men’s Baby Shaker

Turtleneck
Sweaters

Sizes 36 to 42

$2.95

Just Received!
New Shipment of 

Boys’ Red and White

Zipper 
Sweat Shirts

Sizes 34 and up

$1.50

Munsing
Underwear

New Heavy W eight

Union
Suits

Ankle Length, Short ^eevei

A Sale of MEN*S SHOES
After you have purchased that new suit atop at the Shoe 
Dept, and get a new pair of oxfords for Fall and Winter, 
Attractive new styles attractively priced.

Tan Scotch Grain
OXFORDS

$4-00
An Odd Lot of

MEN’S
OXFORDS

NUNN-BUSH 
SHOES

For Men

C0.0PERATIVE 
SHOES

Ftor Men

$5 $6 
$8 $$

M '
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Unbeaten Records Of Ten 
Teams At Stake Saturday
Supremacy of Leaders Is 

Threatened Here’s Dope 
On Outstanding Gaines On 
This WeekV Schedule.

By HERBERT W . BARK ER

New York, Oct. 21.— (A P )—  It  
takes no expert eye to predict a  seri-
ous shrinkage in the eastern list of 
undefeated and 'wntied football 
elevens tomorrow. Of the 19 teams 
which come under that category in 
this section, at least ten will be face 
to face with competition which 
threatens to wipe them from the 
head of the class. And there are cer-
tain to be additional casualties 
among the nine other squads which 
have been tied but not defeated.

Briefly, here’s how some of the 
big battles look on the basis of the 
advance “dope."

Yale-Army — even the batterlnij 
Army took in its terriflc duel with 
Pitt last week falls to make the 
Cadets anything but heavy choices 
over a Yale outfit tied by Bates and 
Chicago and beaten by Brown.

Pilt-Ohio State— One of the best 
of the intersectional contests with 
the undefeated Panthers favored.

Harvard-Dartmouth—  The first 
real test of Eddie Casey’s Harvard 
combination which looks much 

■ stronger than Dartmouth, beaten 
last week by Penn.

Colgate-N. Y. U.— One Tof the 
"naturals” of the program, bringing 
together two powerful, imdefeated 
and untied machines. The safest 
procedure would be to pick the win-
ner out of a hat.

Princeton-Navy— It looks like the 
Tigers first real chance to roar since 
1928.

Fordham-Michigan State—  Ford- 
ham, one of the East’s powerhouse 
outfits, is the Indicated choice here, 
although the invaders should be 
tough.

Holy Cross-Rutgers— Rutgers may 
be annoying but Holy Cross looks 
like an almost certain winner.

Brown-Tufts—A  tie Is the only 
blemish on ’Tufts record so far but 
the Massachiuetts array does not 
look strong enough to hold imdefeat-
ed Brown.

Wesleyan-Amherst—  The first of 
the “Little Three” games with Am -
herst favored unless Captain Larry  
Schlums can turn the tide toward 

„ undefeated Wesleyan.
Carnegie Tech-Notre Dame— Car- 

negie’s defeat virtualy certain.

YALE MAY REDEEM 
ITSELF TOMORROW

 ̂ Team To Be In Best Form of 
Season Against Army, 

i  After Poor Start.
New Haven, Oct. 21.— (A P ) —  

With its preparation over except for 
a light workout scheduled for to-
day, the Yale football eleven looks 
to its game with a strong Army  
team tomorrow as it’s one big 
chance of redeeming itself after one 
of it’s worst starts in the history of 
Eli football.

Tied by Bates and Chicago and 
beaten by Brown, the Ells are given 
just an outside chance by experts 
of beating the powerful cadets; but 
if Coach Mai Stevens charges are 
pessimistic over their chances o f 
trimming Army, they have not 
shown it during the week.#

’The Elis have displayed the best 
form of the season during their 
preparation for the cadets. What the 
coaches have regarded as the most 
glaring weakness in the eleven— l̂ack 
of defense against sweeping end 
rims— has been solved apparently 
with the return of Bob O’Connell 
from the ranks of the injured and 
the assignment of Overall to the 
other wing position.

Stevens polished up the eleven’s 
defense yesterday against plays 
which the Cadets are expected to use 
in their bid for their first victory 
over Yale since 1928. He planned 
only a short signal drill for today’s 
final workout.

Punts —Passer
(By Assodsted Press)

Hanover— If Dartmouth’s tricky 
shift formation works against Har-
vard Saturday the Indians can be 
sure they will have a good football 
team before the season ends.

Worcester, Mass.— T̂he Holy 
Cross varsity might feel better 
about it if this week’s game with 
Rutgers was to be played indoors. 
They have been able to get outside 
for only one real practice this week 
and the drill yesterday was held on 
a wet, slippery field,

Princeton— Princeton is looking 
for a few good reserve backs and 
surely ought to find a couple in the 
group which worked out yesterday. 
Including the regulars there were 
James, Kadlic, Purnell, Bales, Knell, 
McPartland, Ralton, Craig, Warden, 
Johnston and Coggeshall, eleven in 
aU.

G RAVITY ROOM

has es- 
of the 

a new
r

Washington.-Uncle Sam 
cablished, in the basement 
New Commerce Building, 
gravity base for the Coast and Geo-
detic Su.rv9y. The room is about a  
^ t  below sea level and all future 
iineasurements will be based on the 
jralue of that force in tbfi^room.

ROSS FACES TEST 
MTONICHrSCO

Meets Battalino In Ten 
Round Bent; Is An 8 To S 
Favorite.

Chicago, OcL 21.— (A P )— Barney 
Ross, young Chicago contender for 
the world lightweight championship, 
will have an opportunity tonight to 
demonstrate how well he is equip-
ped witii the title qualifications la  
a 10-round bout with Bat Battalino, 
former featherweight champion, at 
the Chicago Stadium.

Although he has engaged in less 
forty professionEil fights Ross 

h u  made important prog^ress re-
cently, a knockout over PranWe P ^  
troUe, and a ten-round decision over 
the veterEm Ray Miller, being his 
most noteworthy achievements. A  
sharp puncher and fine boxer, Ross 
will have plenty of opportunity to 
express himself against the gnarly- 
featured Battalino.

Ross will be favored, probably to 
the extent of 8 to 5, mostly because 
the Hartford iron mEm recently has 
shown signs of wear, possessed of 
little boTting ability, but capable of 
taking up to five socks to get in one 
good one, Battalino appesms just the 
fellow to find out what Ross hsus. 
His forte is ceaseless bod^ punching, 
a  style of warfEme with which Ross 
has had little experience.

K)(%S
AND

bMVflm AM BRAUCHER

It has been a little more tbEm a  
year since James Joy Johnston, who 
came to America as Em Ironmolder 
from Liverpool, moved into Tex 
Rickard’s old office in MEUlison 
Square Garden to become match- 
mEdier.

There was much speculation Em to 
whether the Boy Bandit, eus BroEid- 
way knows him, would click. But 
it wEm definitely known that John-
ston knew his cauliflower trade Emd, 
knew it well.

Made 'Em  Like It
Fighting is in the doldrums— f̂or 

everybody but Mr. Johnston. During 
the year before, Madison Square 
GEU-den had leased both the Polo 
Grounds Emd YEmkee Stadium in Em 
effort to comer the mEirket on out-
door fights. The Boy BEmdlt had 
gone over to Elbbets Field Emd pro-
moted one success after Emother, in-
cluding the Camera-Redmond fight 
that spoiled the night’s sleep of 40,- 
000 people.

His accomplishments at Em out- 
of-the-way 'bEdl field brought the 
mlllionEdres of Madison Square Gar-
den to his terms, which, by the way, 
included 10,000 shares of stock. 

lAuglis at Depression
There is no longer Emy reason-

able room for speculation about the 
Boy BEmdlt clicking. In the very 
slough of an economic depression, he 
prevEuled upon the Garden to build 
an Eurena at Long IslEmd City for 
the promotion of the Schmeling- 
Sharkey championship aff&ir. And 
70,000 people pEdd $500,000 for the 
honor of sitting in on the somewhat 
disappointing pugilistic christening 
of the big saucer.

He followed right up with the 
slam-bEmg Schmeling-WEilker battle 
which brought neEurly $200,000 more 
into the box office. Clicking? Why 
the old Boy BEmdlt is clicking like a 
Big Bertha. n.

Kid From Liverpool
Who is James J. Johnston? He 

is a Britlsh-bom citizen, 57 years 
old, with black hEdr Emd piercing 
black eyes to match. He is the father 
of 11 childreil, the eldest 38 years 
old.

As a lad of 11 he took steamer 
from Liverpool. A t 14 he w e u  tolling 
in a foundry for a stipend of some-
thing like $1.75 a day. The Boy 
BEmdlt WEui a  success at the foundry 
trade, too, raising his status to fore- 
mEmship at $4 a  day before he w e u  
20.

He fought a little at 104 pounds. 
His fight career ended when they 
WEmted to match him with Terry 
Mc(3ovem at $25 for the evening.

Gypsies Emd Chinks
So he decided to become a num- 

Eiger, arranging for somebody else 
to tEdte it on the chin. That he weus a  
great mEmEiger you don’t have to be 
told. He had a way of rigging his 
robots in romEmtic robes.

Gypsy DEmlels was no gypsy, but 
Johnston sent out to a 10-cent store 
for a  bEmdEma Emd earrings and 
mEule DEmieis wear ’em.

George Cuneo was one of Mr. 
Johnston’s Chinese fighters, bom in 
ItEdy, Emd Johnston sold him to all 
Chinatown as “Ah Wong, the Can-
ton Killer.” He hEid some great 
fighters, too. Among these were 
Harry Greb, Ted “Kid” Lewis and 
Johnny Dundee.

The Big Posh
Trying to find a man to fight 

Dempsey he Eidvertised in the New  
York newspapers for “young men 
between 18 and 25, to become heavy-
weight champion of the world— ex-
perience unnecessary.” Borne 5000 
replied to the ads, and the Boy 
Bandit set them to slugging one an-
other in scores of Gotham gyms.

His greatest mistakes have been 
the turning down of Jess Willard, 
who wanted to light for him, and 
the managemmt ^  Phil Scott But 
he even had the folks believing for 
a time that Boott was somebody.

STAG6 WHIFFS 20 
MEN AS REBUKE TO 

s  PRESIDENrS WIFE
M oHoiibk Game With 

PrincetoD Climaxes E s 
. Career As Yale Pitcher; 

Then Tries FooAaD.
E D m H V S  NO TB: Stagg’s ath-

letic achievements at Yale are re-
told in this story, the second of a  
series of three on the life of the 
famous University of Chicago 
coach.

By W IL L IA M  BRAUOHER  
N E A  Service Sports Editor

The scene is Princeton, N . J., and 
the date May, 1888. Princeton and 
Yale fsms have gathered to watch 
a bEusebEdl game between their 
nines.

In a box sits Mrs. Grover Cleve-
land, wife of the President of the 
United States, and she is wearing 
Princeton colors. YsJe’s young 
pitcher looks up at the roysd box, 
and sees the colors of his rivEil worn 
by the first lEuly of the land.

YEile’s young pitcher is a  fellow 
with ideas. He doesn’t like that 
a  little bit. He makes up his 
mind that the first lady, under 
such conditions, should be neu- 
trsd. So he determines to pitch 
his head off.

His success in rebuking the 
president’s wffe may ^e deduced 
from the following cllppi -g from 
the New  York Times of the follow-
ing day:
-  “Princeton, N. J., May 26.—  
Yale’s famous pitcher, Stagg, 
eclipsed sdl his former brilliant 
feate on the diamond field today 
in an exhibition bEisebEdl contest 
between Yale Eind Princeton. He 
not only pitched so effectively as 
to enable his opponents to bat the 
bEdl SEffely but twice, but he made 
the remarkable record of 20 
strike outs against his opponents. 
The YEde men played briUiEUitly, 
and DEuin, their catcher, supported 
Stagg in a clever maimer. The 
Princeton men played nervously 
Eind evidently felt themselves at 
the mercy of the expert twirler 
from New  Haven. StEigg’s perform- 
Emce of today hEU never been 
equEiled between teams of similar 
quEdlty, smd it will go on record 
as one of the memorable games 
of intercollegiate bEiseball con-
tests.”

That gEune WEUi the climax, of 
Amos Alonzo StEigg’s basebsdl jea- 
reer at YEde. With StEigg ddng  
Edl the pitching, Yale won the 
basebEdl c^mpionshlp of the East-
ern College League five successive 
yeEurs. Stagg won 15 games from 
HarvEird agEdnst four lost, Emd 
won 14 out of 17 gsunes with 
Princeton.

Stagg was so good, Indeed, as 
a pitcher, that the bEisebEill cap-
tains r e f i l l  to let him go out for 
footbEdl, fearing an injury to his 
arm. StEigg entered Yale in 1884, 
and did not become a full-fledged 
footbEdl player until his graduate 
days, four years later.

His mind was still set upon the 
ministry, smd he rejected msmy 
rich offers In 1888 to become a  
professionEd ball player. He needed 
money badly, but believed his first 
duty to be to Yale. Besides, he dis-
liked conditions at the bEdl pEu-ks in 
those dajrs, there being a bar where, 
beer Emd liquor were dispensed in 
nearly every pEmk.

He decided to go out for foot-
bEdl in 1888, his first grEuluate 
yeEu*. In those d s ^  it was proper 
for graduates to compete in inter- 
coU e^te  athletics, and Stagg was 
persuEUled by CaptEdn Pa  Corbhi 
to try out for Em end position.

That team weis the greatest in 
Yale’s history, rolling up 698 points 
agEdnst its opponents’ nothing. WEd- 
ter Camp coEtched the teEun at in- 
tervEds when he could get away 
from his regulEir work in a. clock 
factory, smd the following' year 
named Stsigg at end on his first All- 
America eleven, the first of all A ll- 
America elevens.

Mesmwhile, young Mr. Stagg was 
having quite a struggle with him-
self. He discovered ^ te r  a  yesu* in 
divinity school that he weus hot 
marked for the ministry. He could 
not overcome a dislike for malring 
speeches at public gatherings. Once 
in front of a crowd he becEune em-
barrassed smd fumbled for words.

During his two big years of 
footbsdl he had been serving as 
secretary of the Ysde Y. M. C. A., 
smd had received permission to 
play footbsdl because the directors 
believed he would have more in-
fluence Eus a religious worker if 
he bore the prestige that playing 
on the varsity eleven cEirried.

Absmdoning his plsms for the 
ministry, Stagg left Yale in 1890, 
taking a position at the Spring- 
field, Meuu., Y. M. C. a . sm sm in-
structor in physlcial training. He 
started to coach his first football 
tesun at Springfield that year.

But he had been at Springfield 
only a month when Dr. William  
Rsdney Hsmper, of Ysde, summoned 
him to New  York to tsdk about a 
“very important matter.”

NEX T: Stagg Goes to Ohicago.

GOLF H E AD  ELECTED

Winchester, Mass., Oct 21.— (A P )  
— After re-electing Archie M. 
Flather of Nassua, N . H., as presi-
dent of the New England Amateur 
Golf Association for the fifth con-
secutive year, the delegates awarded 
their championship toumamant to 
the Manchester, N. H .,' C!ountry 
club.

The first sectionsd title play will 
be played from July 81 to August 8. 
Malcolm M. Farmer, director of 
athletics at Yale, was chosen first 
vice-president

OPPOSE RED MEN A T MT. NEBO SUNDAY

Above is a  photo of the Bristol North Sides, runners-up for the town championship last yesm who will 
meet the Red Men here Sunday. Top rpw, L to r.,: Fire Chief John H. Hayes, Mayor Joseph F. Dutton, 
Dan Pompeo, George Gould, Ed Harkey, A1 Bfonde, Bill Ksme, A rt Nsmreau, Ed Tessman, Tom Lincoln, Coach 
A1 Benedck and Manager Bill GEurrett Middle row, Bill Kostizak, A1 Harding, Cpokie Roloff, Stan Senske, 
Henry Boyar, Porkey Smolensk!, Henry Tessman, Peanuts Robey and Louis Albertelll. Bottom row. Bunny 
gtiair*, A rt Johnson, Eggie Hibbard, John Kelley, (cap t ) ,  Pete CavEmzE  ̂ Hook Shantry, Paul Roberge, John 
McCaugbeni and Waterboy Pirro.

BRmSH-AMERICAN 
BOWLERS ORGANIZE

Leagne Gets Unilenray On 
Monda]^ Four Teams Start 
24 WeeA Schedule.

The British-American clubs bowl-
ing lesigue will start next Monday, 
October 24 on their bowling sdleys 
at 989 Msdn street, starting at $:15. 
There will be four teams ot four 
men each, known as Englsmd, Ire- 
Ismd, Scotland and Wsdes.

The tetuns smd members are: 
Wales — William Brennan, captain; 
Fred Baker, John McMenemy, James 
McCJoullough and Clayton Allison. 
Scotland— William Wylie, captain; 
WilliEun Robinson, John Copeland, 
WiiUam Shields and Frank Haugh. 
Ireland— Stewart Taggert, captain; 
Samuel Hearn, Colin Davies, David 
Poots smd Gordon Brown. England—  
Peter McLagan, captEdn; Arthur 
Holmes, David Torrence, JEimes 
Fiimegan smd John Slnnamon.

Other members not eis yet placed 
on Emy team, or. have not signed or 
shown a  de^re to bowl can do so ew 
It is the d e ^ e  to have extra men 
for each team. '

The bowling will be held eEu:h 
Monday evening and tbe schedule 
Edready arrEmged will mesin twenty- 
four weeks of bowling.

KINGSWOOD BEATEN 
BY LOCAL BOOTERS
H i^  School Wins By 4-2 

Score; Captain Kennedy, 
Rooney, Davis Star.

With Captain StewEurt Kennedy 
leading the ^ y ,  Manchester High 
School’s soccer team defeated the 
Kingawbod hooters at Englis Field 
yesterday afternoon, 4 to 2. The 
locEds scored three goals in the sec-
ond qUsurter and these turned out to 
be sufficient to win the game, but in 
the third period, Kennedy kicked 
another Eusross for good luck.

It WEIS no easy victory for the 
boys in red Emd white for they had 
to come from behind twlca to turn 
the trick. Kingawood drew blood 
in the first quarter, when Enrico, 
Manchester’s goEilie, wsis pushed, 
bail and All, into his goal by Warner. 
Manchester tied the score in the 
second quarter, Kennedy dribbling 
up and scoring his first goal. Again 
Kingswood took the lead as Man-
chester kicked a  cross from Morgan 
through the poles. A  few minutes 
later Scott tied the score with a 
pretty followup shot.

Then “Vic” Davies, whose foot-
work WEUS very InstrumentEd in 
Manchester’s victory, entered the 
spotlight with a beautiful seventy 
foot kick to put MEmchester ahead 
for the first time. Tbe half ended 
with MEmchester Ediead 8-2. A  goEd 
by Kennedy was the only score in 
tbe second half.

Kennedy, Rooney and Davies 
stEured for Manchester vfiiile Mor- 
gEm was best for Kingswood.

Summary:
Msaoheeter (4) Kingswood (t )
Enrico.................goal..............Childs
CTHmivw......... . . . I f b  ..............  Peck
D o n a h u e . . . r f b ........B. Smith
M c C a n n .. .. . . . .  Ihb . .  TerwDUger
Rooney............... c h b .......... Larkum
W e ir .. . . . . . . . . . r b b ........D. Smith
Davies.• • • • .* .•  .ol .•••••. Morgan
G nuly ...............••U    Urmson
K en n e^ ............... c    Rowley
Scott. .ititfiTff 1. .  • -.Ir •. Msntemach 
G r a y . . . . . . . . 1. . .  o r ............. WamOr

Substitutes —  Manchester, Hab- 
eren, Nichols tor Hillman, McVeigh 
for Donahue, Henry for McCann, J. 
DeSimone for Weir, Lennon for
Grady, Leslie for Gray. Kingswood, 
None.
MEmchester.............0 3 1 0— 4
Kingswood .............  1 1 0 0— 2

Referee, Smith.

LastNif^Ps Fights
. (By  Associated Press)

Boston— Unknown W i n s t o n ,  
Hartford, Conn., outpointed Ernie 
Schaaf, Boston, 10.

Savannah, Ga.— Chino Alvarez, 
Havana, and Lou Terry, S t  Louis, 
drew, 10.

Wilmington, Del.-^lm m y Smith, 
PbilEulelpbiEi, outpointed Sylvan 
Bass, Baltimore, 8.

Erie, Pa.— Fran)de PcjEuskl, Brie, 
knocked out Eddie Lord, Cleveland, 
4.

Oklahoma City, Okla.— Babe 
Hunt Ponca City, uoeked out Ser-
geant Bob Brooks, San Diego, Calif., 
1. . '

signed to offset tbe weight advEm- 
tElge of the Violets.

SlffilNKING VIOLETS?
NOT THOSE OF N. Y. U.

New York, O ct 21.— Tbe “Red^forwEird passes Shd other plays de- 
Raiders of the Chenango,” as Col-
gate University’s football squad 
is being dubbed'thls year, will meet 
a bunch of unshrinking 'S^Qlets 
from New York University at the 
Yankee stadium here Saturday, smd 
thereby ba^gs a football game.

Both schools are unbeaten this 
yeEur. The Violets show a weEdth of 
class Emd weight Tbe “Red REdd- 
ers” show a  scoring punch Emd 
flashy speed which have enabled 
them to run up the highest score 
in the eEUit smd yet keep their own 
goal Une uncrossed.

Satorday’s brawl will be sort of a  
David Emd Goliath affEdr. with tbe 
h u s ^  Violets outweighing the men 
from Hamilton, N. Y., by about 20 
pounds.

N. Y. U., with Coach JEike Cann 
carrying on where Chick Meehan 
left off, specializes in power plays, 
with the fleet Bob McNEunara, one 
of the beat backs in the east and 
Bill Abee, the main running threats.
Colgate, tutored by that canny Scot,
Andy Kerr, has uncovered a be-
wildering, spectacular offensive that 
mixes up spinners, triple laterEds,

There’ll be quite a bU of color 
in this week’s game. The Col-
gate gridders wear new suits of 
maroon knit pEmta, maroon ‘md 
white stockings, maroon and white 
jersies and white headgears. The 
Violets wlU be appropriately togged 
in d a »U n g  violet jersies.

(Colgate’s finest back is Cbfarlie 
Soleau, the “Montclsdr Bull,” a 
stocky, tblck-necked youth who 
calls signEds, blocks like a tank, and 
runs like Em angry bull. On the 
line tbe Red Ridders will have 
“Kewpie” Bob Smith, captain and 
guard, Emd Winnie Anderson, end, 
both outstEmdlng footbsdl players.

N. Y. U. has fine flank men in 
Hugret and White, smd one of tbe 
best backfields in the east is Mc-
Namara, Abee, Tanguay and Capt 
Joe LaMEU*k.
' The battle promises to develop 

into one* of power versus deception, 
and there’s no telling what will 
happen with these two factors 
working agsdnst one another.

EA(U1S BOOK TEAM  
THAT BEAT RED m e n

’0utmwHwnisniM
DEFEATS SCHAAF

Hartford Battler PoniMk Oot 
Dedsion Over Soppoaed 
Top H otter.

. Boston, Oct. 21.— (A P )— The fis-
tic toboggan slide appears to be 
well gresuied for Ernest Scbasff, 
touted as the next beavjrweigbt 
chEunpion only a few months ago. 
This once promising youngster took 
a long rest after a  disastrous sum-
mer season, during which he was 
beaten by StEmley Poreda Emd Max 
Baer, Emd lEwt night be tried to get 
back Into his winning stride agEdxist 
“Unknown” Winston, a negro bat-
tler from Hartford.

Schaaf weighed 206 pounds, 28 
more tbmi Winston, but put on such 
a sorry showing that be finished on 
the short end of a divided decision. 
Tbe Boston Viking waa slow and 
sluggish. He fought without the ad-
vice of Champion Jack Sharkey, bis 
co-manager, who was unwilling to 
give up^a Nova Scotia hunting trip 
to second his protege

In Eill of the ten rounds Schaaf 
took many of Winston’s straight 
lefts to the head Emd was wide open 
for the negro’s Eiggressive rushes. 
Ernie tried to lura his opponent in 
close Emd press ^  huge weight on 
him EUS he battered bis ribs with 
heavy hooks.

The punishment slowed the negro 
down Eifter seven rounds but tired 
Eis he was, Winston fought well 
enough, in tbe opinion of the referee 
smd one of the two judges, to retEdn 
his lead until the finsd bell.

W EST SIDES PRACTICE

The West Side football team will 
hold an importEmt prEmtice at the 
West Side Field tonight at 6:30 
sharp.

Phy Afl-Hartf«rdi At ffiek- 
eft Grore Soslay;
I ' .

Chance For Fins To Jidge 
Strength of Local Elerens.

The Eagles of tbe north end con-
tinue their policy of presepting foot-
ball fans with tbe best of grid fare, 
by booking the All-Hartfords for a 
game next .Sunday at Hickey’s 
Grove. The All-Hartfords played the 
Red Men last Sunday and emerged 
with a 7 to 0 victory. Last week, 
the Eagles met tbe Windsor Locks 
Town team, wUeb held the K M  Men 
to a scoreless tie, and administered 
a sound beating, 18 to 0.

Tbe Eagles were forced to substi-
tute tbe All-HEutfords for the 
Greenfield, Mass., Celtics, as a  death 
occurred In tbe fEunlly of one of the 
latter team’s players. Last Monday, 
ManEiger Pat Comber motmM to 
that city to settle arrangements 
with the team and it was not until 
late Wednesday night that be weub 
informed of tbe CEmcellation of the 
game. Manager Comber is intent on  ̂
playing the tesrni and so there is a 
pociribility that the Celtics will ap-
pear here one week from this com-
ing Sunday.

However, the locEd club weis for-
tunate in booking the AU-HEurtfords 
for this Sunday. It will give the 
fans Eltill another opportunity to 
compare tbe strength ct the local 
semi-pro elevens. Which seem to be 
headed for another series for the 
town title.

The All-Hsutfords have met some 
of the strongest teams in the state 
this seEison Emd are claimants of the 
Greater Hartford championship. 
They boast a strong line and a great 
quartet of ball carriers in tbe bEu:k- 
field and the E ^ Ie s  will have a bat-
tle on their hands from tbe minute 
tbe whistle blows Sunday.

The EEigles will prEmtics tonight 
at the Y. M. C. A. at 8 o’clock.

Nervous dlseEuies are much more 
prevEdent Eunong brain workers than 
among other people.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Manchester High school Ls strong-
ly favored to d^eat East ^Eurtford 
at M t  Nebo this afternoon. A  vic-
tory would give the local team three 
wins and one loss in LeEigue compe-
tition, with one game remaining, 
that wltii  ̂West Hartford.

Such a  record is something to 
boEut about even when the team 
consists entirely of veteran and ex-
perienced players. It is something 
to shout about when it is consider-
ed that the Red Emd White squad is 
almost entirely composed of new re-
cruits, what veterans there sure be-
ing linesmen. And no one is proud-
er than Coach Tom Kelley, who Eui- 
mits astonishmMt at the showing 
of his toEun. Maybe coaching ability 
hyd something to do with it, eh 
what?

■ It is surprising how little thought 
visiting semi-pro teams give to an 
accurate account of their sesisbn’s 
record when they come to Manches-
ter to play. The North Sides SEdd, 
they were winners of the Bristol 
title last ysEur, when as a  iftatter of 
fact they were numers-up. And they 
lost to the Bristol West Ends, 19 to 
0, not 6 to 0.

The Red Men A. C. will practice 
at the School strMt Rec at 8 o’clock 
tonight All members are requested 
to be present as an Important meet-
ing will be held following the ses-
sion.

West Hartford High tackles Meri-
den this afternoon and .Is a  slight 
favorite to defeat tbe team, victors 
over East HEmtford and losers to 
Manchester. West Hartford Is the 
otdy obstacle in the load team’s 
path towards completing tbe seEuon 
with only one L eE ^ e  defeat.

- ___________________ V
W EST  SIDE REC NOTES

Volley Bsdl and Basketball 
There has been so much interest 

shown concerning the volley bEdl emd 
basketball league that It has been 
necessary to open t̂he league sooner 
than had been pUmned. Those who 
have fdready signed their inten-
tions of playing in the leEigues are 
anxious to get going. It is hoped 
that znEmy of those Y^ho played In 
the out-door volley bEdl league this 
summer will get bEU:k into action in 
the gym. Tbe volley ball league 
will be played on Monday evenings 
and the basketbEdl lexgue will meet 
on Thursday evening. There has 
been quite a few entries to both 
leagues but there is room for more, 
and an extra period will be fulded if 
necessEU^. You don’t have to be a  
stEu: to play, everybody is welcome.

H U N TER  IS  H UNTED

Stevlnson, Cal.— Paul Drake went 
deer hunting. He was trailing with 
a  pEurty when he noticed a move-
ment in tbe briuh and opened me. 
To bis surprise, out came a large 
bear and two cubs. Drake fired 
several more shots, but his aim 
must have been off, due to his ex-
citement, and the big bear kept 
eondng at him. The hunter ran, 
pursued by the bear, until he came 
to an embankment. He leaped down 
It, escaped froifi' M n . Bruin, and 
broke his miklpi In' the leap. ■

Since the businass of sheriffs 
started falling off, more and more 
young men are coming out for the 
college football teamik.

We
Present. .  . .
T h e  F o r e m o s t  S t y le s

in

MEN’S
SUITS

Distinctive for their stylerright- 
ness as well as for their obvious 
quality, these suits offer the man 
who would prefer the best aivpp- 
portunity to indulge his taste for 
finer things.. We have selected 
fabrics, patterns and colors with 
the greatest o f care, and we be-
lieve that you will agree with u$ 
when we say that we are offering 
a greater array of values in Qual-
ity than ever before.,

and
Mostly With 2 Pair Pants

We believe these suits are priced as low as we can sell clothing and conscientiously, 
give value. We could sell cheaper Clothing but we feerthat it*s not economy.

Men’s Hats
New styles and colors. Get a new 

fall hat now. It  win help to tone up 
your wardrobe.

$2-45
$5-00

F o o t w e E i r
We feature a line of footwear for men 

that includes a wide variety o f stylet 
and a price range from

$ 3 . 5 0

$8.00
t o

I V
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REDDCESCHOOL
BUDGET BY $500

(OoattiUMd From P afe One)

cehool curriculum: and to lave $2,- 
000 on building maintenance as well 
as close the Keeney street school 
and transport the pupils to more 
centraliy located schools. The names 
o f the teachers who will losa their 
jobs was not announced and will not 
be pntll such time as the board has 
completed its study o f the situation 
and is ready to put its ivew plan into 
action.

Appraisal Board
Several other matters came to the 

Board’s attention. A t the request of 
G. H. Waddell, clerk o f the Board 
o f Selectmen, a representative was 
named to work with one member o f 
the £  I of Selectmen and one 
from ii'.e B .lard o f Assessors in ap-
praising school property for the 
purpose of laying an equalization 
uiK. Harold C. Alvoro was named 
for the post.

A  bill for Interest totaling $187.60 
fur a Seventh District not due 
Travelers Insurance Company was 
referred to the town, the Board feel-
ing that tlip matter did not come 
V ;urlsdictlon. A  request

.1 from Schaller’s Garage 
.  .jn tract to operate a bus to 

transport the Ileeney street chil-
dren. Supt. VerphMCk was author-
ised to receive bids and he will furn-
ish facts for those wishing to figure 
on the job.

Americanization Fuad
A.n accOtmt o f $1,252.41 in the 

came o f the Americanization Com-
mittee which was headed by the 
Igte E. L. G. Hohenthal may be 
turned over to the Verplanck 
Scholarship Foundation if the Board 
finds it has the right to transfer the 
account. Howell Cheney, chairman 
o f the Board, is the only living mem-
ber o f the Americanization commit-
tee. Supt. Verplanck was also given 
control o f the $100 fund donated by 
W. W. Robertson for annual prizes 
to the pupils in the Eighth and Out-
lying Districts with the highest 
seholastie standing.

The Board then discussed an 
estimate o f means of reducing ex-
penses as prepared by Supt. Ver-
planck. Several typwritten pages 
were included and copies were dis-
tributed to all members for discus-
sion.

The figures were based on the re-
maining 28 weeks o f the school 
year, ten having been completed by 
Nov. 15 when the new contracts will 
probably go into effect. The Board 
approved the recommendations with 
the exception o f cutting $500 from 
the salaries o f teachers in the $1,000 
class as previously explained.

K ln d ergart^
The Board also discussed an in-

come item of $27,000 which repre-
sents outside tuition and State 
enumeration grants. There was 
anme discussion relative to the 
elimiation o f kindergarten training 
which costs about $10,000 for the 
307 children Involved but no action 
was taken to this effect and the 
board seemed Inclined not to favor 
such a move. Members o f the Board 
were reluctant to act hastily and it 

. was their opinion that no decision 
should be taken until the legal 
opinion o f the town counsel is re-
ceived. The last hour o f the meet-
ing was held in executive chambers 
while individual salaries were dis 
cussed.

The petition received from the 
teachers o f the town covered two 
typwritten pages without the ac-
companying 168 names. Seven rea-
sons were pointed out as why the 
budget should not be curtailed. The 
petition reads as follows:

Teachers' Petition
“The Board o f Education, legally 

constituted for the purpose o f pro-
viding a school program for the 
children o f this town, went through 
all o f the steps incident to prepar-
ing a school budget for the year 
1932-33. That budget represented 
cut o f $92,000, or beter than 20 per 
cent o f the sum expended for school 
purposes in the town for 1931- 
32. The Joint Board approved the 
budget. Every economy was made, 
which could safely be made, without 
impairing the standard o f the school 
system. The teachers Euscepted a 
IS per cent cut in wages and loyally 
agreed to return to their labors 
here. In the High School the duties 
of every teacher have been increased 
from  16 per cent—26 per cent over 
last year. Full teaching schedules, 
xvith classes in many cases over- 
fiowing the seating capacity o f the 
rooms, have not dampened the en-
thusiasm of these teachers to con-
tinue their professional Interest in 
tbelr service to the Town of Man-
chester. Countless hours of extra 
work in personal contacts with stu-
dents needing help are some of the 
dividends which the parents o f this 
town receive for their tax money, 
ovei and above the implied duty 
carried out in the terms of the con-
tracts. The excellence o f work done 
by these teachers, as evidenced by 
the success o f the graduates of the

High Sdiool, needs BO further de-
fense.

"The High School has doubled in 
size during the last eight years. A c- 
companylnig this 100 per cent. In- 

’ crease o f enrollment, the' teaching 
force o f the school has . Increased 
only slightly more than 60 per cen t 
The teachers feel that they are 
speaking not only for their profes-
sion but for the welfare o f every 
child in school and for the parents 
of these children and they ask the 
taxpayers o f this town to reconsider 
the heavy cut in the school budget 
made by the last town meeing. , 

Reasons
“First:I Because the cut o f $88,000 

was based upon no thoughtful plan 
and was merely an attempt to get 
at round figures.

“ Second: Because the cut o f 21 
per cent has already been made in 
the budget, which equals, or exceeds, 
all other towns and cities in the 
state, with two exceptions.

"Third: Because the duties under-
taken by the teachers this year are 
heavily Increased over previous 
years.

“Fourth: An additional cut in the 
teachers’ wages, after haring plan-
ned for the year under the salary 
contrets, is unfair at this time of 
year when the teachers cannot go 
out to barter for their services else-
where. In other words, the town is 
taking advantage o f a situation.

“F ifth: Because they believe that 
the standard o f efficiency of the sys-
tem has done much to attract de-
sirable famiUea into this town and 
that a further impairment o f the 
present budget would be inimical to 
this end.

“Sixth: Because children now in 
school will be deprived o f essential 
training if further curtailment is 
made in the educational program 
hitherto offered by our system.

“ Seventh: Because we believe that 
a substantiEd majoiity of the par-
ents and other taxpayers did not 
take occasion to represent them-
selves at the annual meeting and the 
vote taken upon that occasion does 
not represent the true sentiment of 
the entire town.

“We, therefore, respectfully sub-
mit that the Selectmen may be 
authorized, by petition, to call a 
special town meeting for the pur-
pose o f supporting the budget as 
presented by the Board of Educa-
tion and gi^^g a vote o f confidence 
to this body.

Respectfully submitted, 
Manchester School Teachers.’’

REV. H.F. DAVIDSON 
OUSTED BY CHURCH

Florence's
DELICATESSEN

(State Theater Building)

If it is Quality you want 
at Low Prices—this is the 
place to buy. The purest of 
ingredients plus our new low 
prices makes trading here a 
value giving event. Buy the 
Best and Save by Shopping 
Here.

Home Prepared, a Variety of

ROLLS 
PASTRIES 

SALADS, 
COLD CUTS 

ETC.

(Continued From Page One)

o f going out into the lower depths 
o f society, leaving 99 persons to 
reach the one that is lost and left 
behind. I shall devote myself to 
that work as I have done since I
WAS 18.̂*

He said that evidence had lately 
come into his possession which 
would establish the real truth o f the 
cEwe. The ecclesiastical procession 
walked out while he was still iqiSak- 
ing.

NEW ORGANIZATION
Hartford, Oct. 21.— (A P )— ’The 

Republican Service associates, com-
posed o f state employes who belong 
to the Republican party, is being 
organized it was announced today.

‘The purpose of the new org^hnlza-. 
tion” said George W. Sisson o f the 
State treasurer’s office, who is presi-
dent, is to organize the Republican 
men and women in the public ser-
vice to promote the principals \ o f 
that party, and to give officials their 
time and energies.

Membership is entirely voluntary.
. *  '    ........ ......-

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St. 

Corner Parker. Dial 4233
WE DEUVER.

TOP ROUND STEAK

19c
Native Mealy Potatoes

Medium

5 c " "
2 Peck lim it.

4-5 Lb. Young Native Fowl, 98c

....17c

....10c
Young Native Pork Roaete, lb.

-  18c, 20c
....15c

Spring Legs Lamb 
lb..........................

Freeh Shoulders, 
lb...........................

Freeh Hams, 
lb................

Boneless Brisket and Bun|i Ooraed

r  23c, 29c
Brookfield Sausage, 

Ib.............................

Lean Pot Roasts, 
Ib.......................

Fresh Pigs’ Liver, 
Ib........................

Tender Pork Chope, 
Ib....................

29c 
ISc, 25c 
...... 10 c

.... 15c
EXTRA — SPECIAL —  EXTRA

....5c
29c

... 4c

Bond Bread, 
lo a f .........................

Strictly Fresh Eggs, 
d ozen ......................

New White Beans, 
lb...........................

Native, Good Size Potatoee, 
bushel

LESSENNMN
OFFARMBIS,iS
ROOmTAM
(OontlBDod frwD Page (Mm)

position as the President of the 
United 8tatee toward the reduction 
o f all etato and local taxes.

“Third, we copae to the vastly im-
portant prlnemle concerning the 
burden which farm mortgages now 
bear on every agricultui^ commu-
nity.”

Recalling what he said on farm re-
lief at Topeka at the start of his 
coast to coast campaign swing, the 
governor said be wanted to add 
“ that the government should make 
a definite condition when advancing 
Federal credit, that wherever possi-
ble Interest rates must be lowered 
for renewed or extended mortgages.

"Whenever the government o f the 
United States,”  be continued “exer-
cises any control over the situation 
it is the duty o f that government 
to demand every practicable and 
possible assistance to the farmer 
seeking credit to finance his crops, 
and his farm, to obtain for him the 
very lowest reasonable rate of inter- 
eet.”

"The solution o f this (farm ) prob-
lem,” Governor Roosevelt said, “ is 
our first concern in National re-
habilitation. My program is opposed 
to and aims to stop the ruthless 
foreclosure of farm  mortgages.” 

Accusing the administration of 
being "derelict” In employing the 
$126,000,000 new capital o f the Fed-
eral land banks to assist the strug-i 
gling farmer debtor. Governor 
Roosevelt announced:

“I shall recommend legislation to 
the Congress for the scaling down 
of amortization installments o f Fed-
eral land bank borrowers when In 
the Judgment o f bank directors con-
ditions justify such action, with pro-
vision for deferring such unpaid 
amounts to the end at such amorti-
zation periods.

W ill Aid.Farm ers 
“This partial and temporary ex-

tension will help the farmers to save 
their farnu until they can secure a 
better net income through the work-
ing out of the plans which I have 
discussed for the solution of the 
general farm  progranh”

He charged that some o f the land 
stock land banks “have pursued a 
pblicy o f destructive selfishness con-
trary to the spirit and purpoM o f 
the farm loan a c t”

Saying President Hoover in his 
Des Moines address “ took occasion 
to disclaim responsibility for the 
policies o f these joint stock land 
banks,”  he asserted that “for this 
failure to enforce the law, the Presi-
dent and his administration are to 
blame.”

“I  propose,”  he said, "that these

powers^of the F ^ era l Farm'Bbard 
(to exerdae federal iupqrvlsdnr 
thorlty over the Federal 1«\d bfuke, 
N a tio ^  Farm Aeeooiattone end 
joint etoek land hanke) sheU be fill' 
ly  exeroiaed to the end tha^ this 
diatrenliit lituatloB shall be Imme* 
diately remedied end to the end that 
the enlightened purj^oses o f  the 
Democratic created f i r a  loan act 
shall, be fully carrleo out.” / 

President HoOver o l Des Mdnee, 
he said, made “but a gvadging and 
hastily Improvised attempt to bang 
onto the coattails o f the (farm  
m ortgage) policy enunciated by the 
Democratic Party this year.’ ’

PAPEN ANSWERS
HITLER’S AUACK

(Continued from Page One) >

man foreign policy, must be chal-
lenged most sharply.

“Hitler claims OisTmany proposed 
arming up, demanded an army o f 
300,000,. demanded construction o f 
capita] ships. These three' assertiqns 
are completely untrue,” the chan-
cellor’s statement said.

Wants Equality
“Germany never made other de-

mands than those contained in its 
public memorandum of August 29 
(Gemumy’s demand for arms equali-
ty). Germany demand^ now, as ever, 
that other nations reduce arma-
ments to the status imposed on us 
by the Versailles Treaty.

"If the diearmament conference 
will not accept this fimdamenta. de-
mand, We must insitt that a double 
standard cannot be maintained but 
that whatever disarmament conven-
tion is adopted ehall apply to Ger-
many also. Even in that case, how-
ever, Germany does not demand in- 
creaiied armaments,” continued the 
statem ent

"Tbe^ovem m ent iiublicly calls at-
tention to the fact that Hitler, in his 
open letter, made imtrue statements 
calcuated to seriously harm Ger-
many’s interests,”  ̂it continued.

Adolf Hitler’s le ^ r  said “France
never would consent to (jlermany, 
arming up to the level o f others,” 
and recommended closer rapproach- 
ment with England.

PENNY SENTENCED 
New Haven, Oct.' 21.— (A P ) — 

Pleading guilty tq. chsjrges growing 
out o f the embezzlement o f $6,832.97 
from  the New In la n d  Finance Cor-
poration o f which he was former 
treasurer, Harold Penny, 33, was 
sentenced to State prison for from 1 
to 2 years today.

Penny was arrested in Norfolk, 
Va., September 26 when he attempt-
ed to cash a check in that d ty . He 
was charged With embezzlement by 
a corporation officer, statutory 
burglary and forgery, although 
judgment was suspended on tiie lat-
ter two eoimts.

BANKStSANDHRGBAirtS
SHOULD OPERATE C M ^ i^

' '  ̂ '
(Conilnaei fMOi Fsgej^Mi^

should, first, h avs’ tiiken enon 
time to study the priadplss,lavoiV' 
ed, and, second, should gosgith Ihe 
k n ov ^ g e -'th a i the leaders on the 
various commlttses with which thqy 
will talk are a t ieast as wsU equl^ 
ped as'they tb'disOuss the measures 
in question.” .

Emerson bsUsved there were “con-
structive possibilities”  in a propoidi) 
to legaliee thd moratorla which 
many ”moder«U -sized baniu have 
had to-dSolarS'for tbs protection of 
their depositors during.the last two 
or three years.” .

Glass w*iiirtinr mil 
Referring to proposals to separate 

commercial and Investment bank-
ing, that are contained In the Glass 
banking bill, now on the Benste 
calendar, Emerson saidi "The ma-
jority of thoughtful, bankers feel 
that the purpose eould be better ac-
com plish^ by government control 
than by a radical move which would 
throw responsibility for the creaUsn 
and sale o f investment securities en-
tirely into the bahds o f unorganized 
and unsupervised hoiisea.”

Ballantlne dlscuneed the efforts 
o f the government to "cushion tue 
blows o f the depression and check 
the rigors o f liquidation."

"For the first time' in our history,” 
be said, "our nation has come to the 
comprehensive support of our 
economic machinery through the 
use o f public c r ^ t .

Warded Off Disaster
"That effort on the part o f the 

government has cushioned the blows 
of the depression and checked the 
rigors o f Uquidatipn with its result-
ing distress; has warded off disaster, 
and has brought nearer the time o f 
the resumption o f normal businees 
and employment

X X X It was utterly impossible 
for the government to meet the 
financial requirements directly^ this 
would involve an impossible aqinin- 
ietrative task u d  the supplanting 
o f existing private agencies. The 
task of the government was to 
make the existing agencies function 
and the loans from  the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation have sub-
stituted liquid Auets pending re- 
'vlval o f normal conditions.”

Balkam said that “ too long the 
bank has been'looked upon with 
awe, as some distant, m if^ty power, 
superior to other business and su-
preme to all business.”

“Until recently,”  be said, "banks 
have had little o f the merchandising 
spirit in their organizations. New 
business work, \^th most banks, 
dates back only a few  years.

‘Today the aggressive, up-to-date 
bank is alive with sales spirit z  x  x 
This is bringing the bank d8wn onto 
the level of other business where-it 
belongs.”

BfODGEPORT DIYORCES
Bridgeport, Odit 21— (A P ) — One 

o f six uncontected divorce suits 
heard fcy Judge Emeet a  Bitnpeon 
In the Superior Court today ap-
parently ebould have been classed 
qs contested as the husband appear-
ed igalhst his w ife’s plea for a 
divorce Howevbr, be came out sec-
ond.

T h e ' suit was that o f tn imn 
Keeler Panapada o f Stamford 
against Angelo Panapada o f the 
same place. They were married 
July 21,1920.

Judge Simpson held up the 
divorce suit of Nancy Favocla of 82 
Gilmore street from  Emeet Favocla 
o f Enfield. They were married 
Feb. 12,1920. The wife claims the 
defendant was convicted o f a major 
crime and sent to State Prison 
December 6, 1929. Judge Simpson 
will check up the law on the nature 
o f the crime to determine if it 
reaches the point o f felony.

Eva W ohlfortb James o f West- 
port was granted a divorce from 
Roy C. James, a form er member of 
the State police on the grounds of 
desertion. They were married Octo- 
bei 11,1926.

Crudty was the basis on which 
Mrs. Mary Amundhen, o f Norwalk, 
obtained a divorce from Edward J. 
Amundhen. They were married 
July 18, 1931.

DROPS TO SAFETY

pects. MoBvoy’s name ia oo the dan-
ger lift at S t  M a ^ s  hospital. He 
has a possible fracture o f the skull. 
When he regained consciouaneM thla 
morning, ha was quaationed by 
pcfilce. Befbre noon detectives bad 
the name o f four other alleged par-
ticipants and were searching the 
city for them.

BANNER TAkEN  DOWN 
Middletown, O ct 21.— (A P )— 

When woriMrs acting on'permisslon 
from Mayor. Frederick Bielefleld, 
Dem ocrat suspended^ a Democratic 
campaign banner across Main 
street, they fastened it from the 
d t y  Hall offices o f the Ck>unty 
CommlssioBeFi, predominately Re-
publican. ’The banner was taken 
down today after a protest by Com- 
mieeioner H. C. Hodge.

AL NOT TO SPEAK
m k m i

(Oeattaued PreiB Page V.
group o f Demoomtio leaders 
will accompany Smith aeroas 
state. The train will stop for 
minutes at Bridgeport and 
London, and ten minutes at NSW 
Haven.

(Sovemor Cross has been Invit^  
to ait on the dais with Oovampr 
Roosevelt at a dinner In New York 
next Thiursday evening, when the
presidential nominee returns from 
a campaign tour. The goventprs o f 
New Jersey and Massachusetts wjjll 
be Other guests o f honor.

'̂3

• •O h !
WHAT A FLAVOR

Somerset, Pa., Oct. 21.— (AP) — 
Catching fire over the Allegheny 
mountains today, the Pennsylvania 
Airlines, Washington to Pittsburgh, 
mail plane crashed on a farm. The 
pilot, Merle Estes, 27, o f Cleveland, 
baled out and was unhurt.

The ship and almost all o f the 200 
pound cargo o f nudl were destroyed.

Estes parachuted'to earth about 
two miles from the wreck and was 
brought to the scene by farmers. 
The ship crashed seven miles south-
west o f Somerset. Estes said he 
tried to make a safe landing but 
was forced to go over the side, wben 
flames lapped at bis legs. He does 
not know the Muse o f tee blaze.

WAS VICmM  OF DRAW L

Waterbury, Oct. 21.— (A P) — 
Frank McEvoy, 31, of Cooke street, 
who was found unconscious at 3 
o’clock this morning in a driveway 
on Scovlll street, was the victim of 
a brawl in tee opinion o f detectives 
who today began a roundup o f siv-

'THE

BIG
3 LB. CAN

P. BALLANTINE & SONS

PLEASE PHONE TONIGHT

LAND O’ 

LAKES

Butter
2 lbs.

49e

RINSO Ige. 19c
P&GSoap 7bars25c
Currants pkg. 15c
PRUNES pkg. 15c
PEACHES

Large Siloed.
15c

The Manchester Public Market
Saturday Food Values

Again this Saturday we are featuring chmee beef cuts, cut from 
fancy beef and rightly priced.

Snow Flake S.‘%. 19c

Phone 5191-5192

SUGAR 10 lbs. 4Sc 
PIES 10c

Peach, Mince.

PECANS pkg. 10c
PEANUT; BUTTER 

lb. jar IXc
TUNA FISH

White Meat.

BEECHNUT.BRAND

Macaroni, Spaghetti, Elbo Macaroni, 3 lbs. pkg.

CARROTS
TURNIPS
ONIONS
SPINACH

CHICKEN
AND

EGG NOODLE 
DINNER

2 9 c  jar

39c BROOMS
Saturday Otely

X 5 c

Apples . 
Cauliflower 
Potatoes 

Sweet Potatoes
BEECHNUT 

Fancy Assorfanent 
All FiUed ;

2 5 ®  pkg.

BEECHNUT 
Fancy Assortment 

COOKIES

, 1 9 ®  pkg.
Siiroot

CIDER
5 9 ®  g d . jug

YALE

PEANUT
BUTTER

1

.ROVK-S
OYSTERS

^W ®  P**  

Pure

L A R D

9 ® ib .

KISSES
w

1  Q e  f t  Saturday 
•  Only

Mint Sauce
, 2 5 ® bottle

Prime Rib Roast Beef, standing' or you 
may have it boned and rolled if o f  
you wish, lb...............................  « O C

Bimeless RoUed Pot Roast Beef, Q  f  
1 ^ , tender meat, lb................. d y O C

Boneless Rolled Rib Roast Beef makes the 
best oven roast O  if

lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 4 c
Our Fresh Ground Hamburg u f
Steak for a meat loaf, lb.......  1  D  C

2 lbs. 25c.

A STEAK SA l^
Tender Sirloin or Short, cut from 0  0
fancy beef, lb............................  O O C

TUs is a real buy.
Juicy Tender Steak 0  O

lb...........................................  0 0  C

Home Dressed Fowl from * O A
Coventry, lb.............................. 4mD C
Home Dressed Chickens to roast 0  yl

lb...........................................  o 4 C

Small Legs Spring Lamb O O d *

FRESH PORK CUTS 
Fresh Pigs’ Liver 0  C

2 lbs........................ ...............  Z D C
Fresh Spare Ribs 0  Cf

2 lbs.................................  d i O C
Small lean fresh Shoulders, short shank 
and well trimmed 9 jt

lb........................................  1 4 c

Small Forequarters of 1 A
Lamb, lb...................................  l U C

Fancy Rib Lamb Chops O  Cf ^
lb...........................................  4 D C

Flanks of Lamb for 171 ^  
stewing, lb........... ...........  # S fC

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, 1 Q  ^
Sill lAnit niAfit. Ik. . - .......... A ? 9 a^

Fresh Pork to roast, rib, loin or center cuts Tender Veal Steak ^  f t

Fruh Sauer Kraut, new pack, 1̂  _  
 pedal, lb..............  .......... D C

F ^ cy Veal Chops 2 4

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT

Sausage,
Ibe bag...... 21c

Hamburg,
2 Ibse — :. 39c

Fores Lamb ...89c

— MEAT DBPARTMUNT —
Veal Roast 25c lb.Legs of Lamb 25c 

Pot Roast. . . .  25c 

Rib Roast Beef 28c

PorkRbast 
. . . .  i . « l i B c t b 2 8 c

27c

Home Baked Beans
qt..........................................

Home Made Coffee Rings, sugalr 
frosted, 2 f o r .............  ........

15c
25c

f r y  our delicious Home Made Milk (7 
Bread, 20 oz. lo a f.....................  I  C

Home made Fruit Pies, Apple, Peach, 
Pineapple, Apricot, Prune, Cherry, Blue-
berry. Your choice at Y A ^
each ........................................  I D C
And 1-2 dozen of Home Made Cookies free 
with each pie.

We have added a new item—the YOUMA 
BREAD—"Health Through the Vitamins” 
—nude from pure malted wheat, easily 
digested by the weakest stomach—deli-
eUfus in flavor.
Try it toasted, lo a f................. 12c

%

Finest Danish Pastry, 
Special at, dozen............. 29c

GROCERY
Granulated Sugar in C  ^
10 lb. doth sa ck ........................ 4 0  C
Sweet Variety ̂ Tender Peas, O C

2 cads f o r ................... .. a O C
Royal Scarlet Flour, 24 1*2 lb. £  C  ^  
sack, quality supreme, bag . . . .  O D  C

SPEQALS
Land 0’ Lakes Butter

2 lbs. . ........................
Crisco in bulk 

lb.....................................
Ivory Soap, medium size 
. h M .................................

49c
15c
5c

Chait ft Sanborn Dated Coffee 
ca n ............................ ’ 33c

Maxwell Houae Coffee O y i  ^
lb. can......................... o 4 C

Rojral Searlet Eva^rated Milk f  
large can, each.......: .......... O C

Finest Nafiye Potatoes Y T  ̂

Fan Pippin Apples,
5 11 f̂or.......................... I O C

.Fancg Native Celery 1 A .*
bnheh............................ l U C

A foil line of Winchell Smith’s floor. Rye,' 
Grtham, Whole Wheat, Bodewheat, Own 
Meal,' Rye Meal and Scoteh Oatmeal. 
Tour choice
a bag at.............  ............ iS O C. __________

Native Sweet T ^ w  (Hobe
Tumlpe, peck ....................

Pie Apples, \
8 q t for , . . n ..................

P
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CROSS COUNTRY RUN 
PLANS ARE STARTED

Committee Names Frank C. 
Bosch Chairman, Robert 
Doogan, Secretary.

Plans got underway today for the 
sixth annual Thanksgiving Day five- 
mile cross country race, sponsored 
by ^ e  Recreation Centers, with an 
organization meeting at the Cham-
ber o f Commerce office of the com-
mittee in charge of this outstanding 
sports event Frank C. Busch was 
elected chairman o f the conunittee 
and Robert Dougan was named 
secretary.

High School Bon, Too
As in form er years, a High school 

race over a shorter course wUl pre-
cede the main event and it is pos-
sible that the state cross coim tiy 
meet may be run here, as an invita-
tion will be extended to officials in 
charge by Clarence P. Quimby, a 
member o f the local committee. This 
m eet for the state championship, 
would bring entries from  every H i^  
school in the state.

It is expected that Joseph Mc- 
Cluskey, Manchester’s Olympic hero, 
widely known as the "Fordham 
Flash," will enter the cross country 
race, which be won last year. Mc- 
Cluskey will probably be the banner 
attraction o f the event

According to tentative plans made 
this morning, four silver loving cups 
will be awarded as prizes and also 
ten medals. Trophies will be Award' 
ed runners finishing first, second and 
third and the fom th cup will be 
given as a team prize. Medals will 
be swarded to runners finishing 
from  fourth to eight and also to 
the five members of the team that 
capture the team prize.

Seek Awards
An appeal will be made to local 

civic organizations and patriotic 
bodies to donate the awards. The 
American Legion baa already ex-
pressed its willingness to donate a 

,silver loving cup and it is expected 
that others will make similar contri-
butions. In this way, the expenses 
of the race will be kept at a mini-
mum and will be covered by a 
special appropriation. This method 
of obtaining the prizes, it is hoped, 
will be a permanent one.

Another meeting o f the committee, 
which consists o f Mr. Busch, Mr. 
Dougan, E. J. McCabe, F. T. Blisb, 
Jr., Charles Wigren, C. P. Quimby, 
G. H. WaddeU, Wilbrod Messier, 
Erik Modean, Richard Martin and 
W. B. Rogers, ^11 be'called in the 
near future.

Condition O f 
State Roads

Road coiditions and detours in 
the State o f Connecticut made neC' 
essarry by highway construction 
repairs and oiling annoimced by the 
Connecticut hiifhway department As 
o f October 19,1932.

Route No. U. S. 1—^Branford. Post 
road cut-off. About 2 miles o f re-
inforced concrete grading under 
construction at present. Open to 
traffic.

Branford. Boston Post road is be-
ing oiled for one mile.

Old Saybrook. Boston Post road 
is being oiled for 1-2 mile.

Stonington. Groton and Westerly 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
4 miles.

Westbrook. Boston Post road is 
being oiled for 1-2 mile.

Route No. U. S. 6— Êlast Windsor. 
Hartford-Springfield road. Should-
ers are being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6— Watertown. 
Thomaston road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 9—Cromwell. Hartford^ 
Saybrook road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 12—^KiUingly. Town
Farm road is being oiled for one 
mile.

Preston. Norwlcb-Putnam road is 
being oiled for 2 miles.

Thompson. Webster road is being 
oiled for about 2 miles.

Route No. 14—Columbia. Colum- 
bia-Hebron-Marlboro road is being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Meriden. Meriden - Middletown 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
8 miles.

Middlebury. Waterbury road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 
miles.

Middletown. Middletown-Meriden 
road is being oiled for 1-2 mile. 

Windham. Willimantic road is be-
ing oiled for 2 1-2 mile. 

Rot:

BRAHMS WORK FEATURES 
SUNDAY NIGHT MUSICAL
South Methodist Choir To Ren-

der “ A  Song o f Destiny”  —  
Organist Arranges Program.

The regular monthly musical at 
the South Methodist church will be 
held on Simday evenii^ at 7:30 
o’clock. The program as arranged 
by George Huntington Byles has as 
one o f its features “ A  Song o f DeS' 
tiny’’ by Brahms, this being the first 
presentation o f this work by this 
choir. It is however on:: that will, 
it is cvertain, appeal to those who 
will be hearing it for the first time, 
just as it will also be pleasing to 
those who may have heard it else-
where. The composition has all (he 
excellent qualities of this renowned 
composer and the interpretation as 
rendered by this choir is one that 
will do full justice to the excellence 
of the work.

Other selections by the chonu will 
be “Evening Hynm’’ by Gardiner; 
“Darest Thou Now, O Soul’ ’ by Wil-
liams, and a Chorale from  CantatA 
147 by Bach. As his contribution 
to the program Mr. Byles has chosen 
three numbers of merit from  the 
works of Karg-Elert, and Vierhe, 
each number o f which is outstanding 
among the composition:; o f these 
world renowned masters in the field 
of organ literature. The choir has 
given much time and rehearsal 
study to ensiure that its reputation 
will still be upheld worthily.

NOT IN DANGER

Orleans, Mass., Oct. 21.— (A P) — 
Coast Guards for the Monomoy 
Point station went out to the ship 
Bay State in the belief that it was 
aground on Bears Shoal today but 
foimd that the vessel was in no 
need o f assistance.

The Bay State, formerly a tanker 
and now what is known in sbi]mlng 
circles as a sand sucker, is o f ex-
ceptionally shallow draught The 
vessel went so far in on the shoal 
that the Coast Guards assumed it 
was aground.

OHILDBEN’S RODEO

Norwalk, O ct 21.— (A P )— T̂be 
kids are going to have a great time 
here tomorrow. They will stage 
rodeo o f pets in the Pariah house o f 
the Congiegstional church.

The star actors-of the rodeo will 
be the eat with the loudest meow, 
the most intdllgeot m utt the fast-
est turtle, the canary that sings the 
m ost the "crowingest”  rooster, the 
squlxinieet lizard, the dog with the 
bast sense o f humor, the best per- 
fem riiig dog, the most talkative 
parrot and tte  Chnckihgest hen. The 
ofWMfs win be awarded prises for 
tn# astles o f thMr pets and right
now the entry list very largo

f'.

ute No. 16 — North Branford. 
Middletown avenue. Shoulders arc 
being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 20. Enfield. River road. 
Sboiilders are being oiled for one 
mile.

Route No. 25 — New Milford- 
Litchfield road from Marbledale to 
New Preston. A  section of gravel 
surface is under construction. Grub-
bing, grading and installing cul-
verts, also constructing a bridge. 
One-way traffic over temporary 
bridge is necessary.

New Milford-Litcbfield road from 
New Preston to Woodville. a sec-
tion of gravel surface is under con-
struction. Grubbing, grading and 
installing culverts. Several short 
sections o f one-way traffic are nec-
essary.

Route No. 34—Derby. Housatonlc 
avenue is being oiled for 1-2 mile.

Se3rmour. Housatonlc avenue. 
Shoulders are being oiled for one 
mile.

West llaven.. Derby Pike is being 
oiled for about 1-3 mile.

Route No. 47—^Woodbury. Hotch- 
kissville road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 49—^Norfolk, Reloca-
tion o f Summit crossing. ’Traffic 
may use old road without delay.

Route No. 53 —^Bethel. Grassy 
Plain street is being oiled for one- 
half mile.

Route No. 63— Watertown. Litch-
field road. Shoulders are being oil-
ed for one-half mile.

Route No. 63—Naugatuck. Nauga- 
tuck-Ihrospect road. ’Two miles of 
bituminous macadam roeui under 
construction.

Route No. 72—Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic.

Route No. 84 — Groton. Center 
Groton road is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 85—^Hebron. Colcbester- 
Gilead-Manchester road is being 
oiled for one mile.

Andover. Willimantic - Hartford 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Bolton - Coventry -Andover road. 
Six miles o f reinforced concrete sur-
face from Bolton Notch to Colum-
bia. W illimantlc-Hartford road is 
being oiled for about 2 miles.

Route No. 89—^Ashford. Warren- 
ville-W estford extension. Water- 
bound macadam. Length about 1-2 
mile under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 91—W oodstock. West 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 98—rWoodstock. North 
Woodstock road Is being oiled for 2 
miles.

Route No. 109—Thomaston and 
Watertown. Howd’s bridge, over a 
branch o f the Naugatuck river, un-
der construction. A  short detour of 
one-way traffic over temporary 
bridge Is necessary.

Thomaston. MoosAbotn bridge 
over Wigwam reservoir under con-
struction. A  short section o f one-
way traffic is necessary over tem-
porary bridge.

Thomaston. Branch road. Should-
ers are being oiled for one mile.

Route No. 107 —  RadOng. Lone^ 
town road is being oiled for 1-2 
mile.

Route No. 114 — Woodbridge. 
Racebrook road. Shoulders are be-
ing oOed for about 8 1-2 miles.

Route No. 188—'Fairfield. Shore 
road is, being oiled for about 8 miles.

Norwalk. Shore road is being oil-
ed for about 11 -2  mflee.

W estoort Shore road is being oil-
ed for wxmt 7 miles.

Route No. 187—Stunford. Long 
Ridge road. About 6 1-2 nUles of 
concrete pavement under construe- 
tiflti.' Onen to traffic.

Route.No. 144—Essex. Busby Hill 
road. A  waterbound macadam road 
about 1-2 mile in length is under 
oonstniction but open to traffic.

Route No. 164. Old Saybrook. 
Point road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route N a  166—W aterford. Jor-
dan road is being oOed for 4 miles.

Old Lytte. Blackball road is being 
oiled Her 8 nfilee. ^

Route No. 168—W est Haven. For-

est stoeet is being (filed for about 1 
ndle.

Route No. 171—Colchester and 
East Hampton. Oomsto(fic bridge 
and approachea under (xfiistruction. 
Two qian stru ctoa l steel oinum te 
encased bridge, waterbomul miaca- 
dam iqtproachee, length about 8-4 
mile undmr construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 177 — Farmington. 
PlainviUe-UnionvUle road. About 3 
miles o f waterbound ma^iAiMn road 
under construction but open to traf-
fic.

Route No. 183—^Winchester., An- 
18 foot span bridge add ai^roaches 
on the Colebrook road. Traffic 
should go slow and exercise extreme 
care p ^  the work over a tempor-
ary bridge.

Route No. 196 —^Bast Hampton.. 
Main street is being oiled for 1-2 
mile.

Route No. 203—^Windham. South 
Windham road is being oOed for one 
mile.

Route No. 213 — New London. 
Ocean avenue is being oiled for 8 
miles.

Route No. 841 — Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound Macadam 2 lr2 
miles in length. Grading and laying 
surface. to traffic.

Double-decked coaches are being 
experimented with by a Long Island | 
railroad cm its short runs.

'JOBS AT STAKE N O r  
SAYS BULLAKD LETTER

Bri<^eport, O ct 
the Buttard .00;

21.—Asserting 
pany, machinery 

makers, had never attempted “po-
litical guidance,’ ’ a  letter was sent 
by it today to  employes, stockhold-
ers and ito dealers, stressing the 
importance o f the campaign, anH 
concluiUng with the statement “our 
jobs are a t stake now." The issu-
ance o f the letter followed a meet-
ing last night at the University 
Club attended by representatives of 
a number o f industries at which E. 
P. Bullard, the company’s president; 
made a-^lea for continuance o f the 
econoraic policiee o f the National 
administratl(m.

Ciolonel Leonard Horner, vice- 
presideut o f the Bullard Company, 
presented Edgar Rickard o f New 
York and New Canaan and Edward 
M. Carney, a vipe-pr^dent o f the 
League o f American-Businees Men, 
who eadi qw ke <m industrial and 
commercial issutii.

It was. stated (he- meeting was 
called to discuss unemployment and 
the;eflect on business o f ' present 
economic conditions.

The letter, which was signed by 
Bullard, said in closing:

“A t no time, during the 52 years

of its existence has the Bullard 
Company attempted to guide or di-
rect its employes on political mat-
ters,'afid. it does not intend to 
(hange that policy even under pres-
ent serious eondiUons, but our jobs 
are at stake now."

SCHOOL SAVINGS

!AY

Manchester Green (wntinues 
lead the weekly school savings i 
port but none o f the schools have as 
yet attained one hundred per'cent 
in their savings. Following is the 
summary for the week ending Oct. 
11:

School ance tors P.C.
Man. Green . . ..266 255 95
S ou th .............. . .  79 73 92
Washington . . ..383 337 87.9
Highland Park ..164 143 87.3
Keeney St. . . . . . 7 0 5T 81.3
H ollister........ ..415 837 81.2
No. School S t ..379 274 74
B uckland........ ..112 69 61
B arnard.......... ..616 802 58
B u n ce.............. . .  65 87 56
Nathan Hale . ..455 194 42
Lintibln .......... ..460 189 41

88M 2267 67

To remove chewing gum from
anything,
cobol.

rub the surface with al-

Popular Market
855 Main Street Riibinow Buildinjp

th a t m eet Sata/iy Cui±!
Fresh or Smoked

SHOULDERS
Ml.

strictly 
Fresh Rib 
Pork ROAST
Whole
jS*esh HAMS
Legs or 
Rumps VEAL
Short Cui 
Chuck ROAST
Small
Sugar
Cured HAMS
Spring
Lamb LEGS
Boneless
Roasts BEEF

SIRLOIN, ROUND, SHORT

Steaki
TOP SIRLOIN OR BONELESS

RibRoaste
2 lbs. Rib or Shoulder

LambChopa
3 lbs. Fresh Made

Frankfurts

i'lbs. F^esh

tburg
3 Ibfi. Heavy

Sait Pork
Roll Butter Strictly Fresh. Dated

EGOS
J

Pure liurd
2 OV2C lb . '' '• 3iiM‘e-'’'4o2.   ; 

• ............ ^
lb .

1

sP E aA L S  IN f r e s R  fR u r r s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s

Cauliflower

head

SiiNIkgQeans
V

Brussel Sprouts

h a a k et..

GERMANS ASK TRUCE

On O ct 21, 1918, Germany eug- 
gfeeted to P ru d en t Wilson arrange-
ments for an armistice, announced 
that her submarines would be re-
stricted and told o f government re-
forms.

The allies advanced oo a 90-mile 
front from  the Dutch border to the 
Oise, east o f S t Quentin Germans in

northern Bdglum  were forced back 
upon G boit and the Scheldt 

In the Balkans, French troops 
reached the Danube wear Vidto, 
sheDed an enemy monitor and drove 
it ashore.

LOST BOT B B T m m S

New Haven, O ct 20— (A P ) — 
John W . Fay, Jr., 16 year old West 
Haven High school boy who 
peared Monday was back today with 
a story c t  havllng been checked by 
unemployment in bis efforts to see 
the worid. Fay, with two other 
boys, one o f whom claimed to know 
several sea captains in New York, 
went to that d ty . There they found 
many experienced seamen unem- 
ployml, so Fay hitch-hiked back.

FOUCECOORT
Two Manchester young men were 

before the Manchester town court 
this morning for violations o f the 
game laws. Both were released 
upon payment of the court costa 
amounting to 88A7 in each inatanee. 
J(fim J. Reggetts was found in the 
poesession o f a hen pheasant be had 
shot near the Talcottvllle llata. ’The 
arrest was made by Game Warden 
W alter Luettgens. Edward Rudin- 
sky was before the court for having 
shot a screech owl. Judge Johnson 
took occasion to warn hunters to be 
sure to abide by the game laws lest 
they be brouglit before court

Thank You Manchester!
our sincere thfinke to the community for their continuoue 

enthoeiaetic eopporty proving’ quite plainly that

Ballyhoo is passe! Actions speak louder than words, and the 
only ‘*flgures”  that count arc price figures!

SATURDAY'S SAVINGS AT

Everybody’s Market
I J We are originatore—not Imitetm! Daring iNrleoe! Defying valuee! Onre ie a 
leaoersnipii—unique I

Jtenanas! Carrots! Cabbaga!
I c  lb. l o  lb.

Beets! 
I c  Ib.

Pumpkins!
R C  pound

Turnips!
k c  pound

Swaat
Potatoas!
J c  pound

Celery! Apples! Pears!
each 2 c pound

BfaMMTOSH!

2 c pound

Fancy Native! Wlisfe Are Ton Faying f
_________

SntlBgl

Tomato
Soup!

Tomato
Paste!

Tomato
Sauce!

can A c  can ^ C  can
Van damp’s! Piimndotnl IM M ontol

NATIVE ORANGE PEKOF 1 1BEST GRADE

Spinach! Tea! Peaches!
- pk.

1 2 « can
CSean! Dellolom ! Largest dan!

We have made arrangements to handle R. J. Zimmer’s entire crop (30 to 40 tens)

HUBBARD s q u a s h : ib. 1*
A wimderful vegetable—at an unheard o f price! Stock up!

ONCE AGAIN— WE W ILL HAVE KLEIN’S

Home Made Fruited Virginia Baked
HAM! .t 29« lb.

With each purchase we will give again:One Pound Potato Salad FREE! Over 220 
pounds given away last Saturday! We wiU have enough for everybody tomorrow!

SOUR MIXED

Pickles! 
| [2 e  quart

SWEET MIXED

Pickles!
] l 4 c  quart

FINEST BRAND

Chow Chow!

1 5 *
LAND O' LAKES

B U T T E R !i> 2 S «
S UlrhiBM hi SZiIOBD

B R E A D ! lo a f 2®
DELICIOUS PBPFESMDIT

P a ttie s !,
l ^ e  pound

CAFE dOD

Cranberries!
2 e  pound

DELICIOUS

Plums!
^ e  dozen

LAST M^fUTE RPEHAL—FIRST TIME THIiS TEAR! EXTRA FANCY WHITE

MUSHBOOMS! fig* I*.
Two Hour Special—From 8 to 5 p. m. On^r

Extra Haavy BROOtiS! |g«
Theae are the heft q p llty  ye t One to g'fiwtOMir Odly.

i
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FOOD 6 MARKET PAGE
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VI

B SG IN  HEBE TO D AT
STA N  B A ^  aceWM ASPEB  

DELO, Umber Ung:, o f crooked 
pnettoe and o f orderinf men shot 
who are sent to check op on his 
M tivitles. Ball says he Is making 
a  checki Delo sasrs he w ill person* 
a lly  prevent It. Upon leaving Delo’s 
o ffice Ball saves DONA, Ddo’s 
daughter, from  kidnapers. He tells 
her his mune Is STANLE Y  BLACK.

DUDLEY W INTERS, In love with 
Dona, goes with her to Ih ree  Rivers 
te  get Delo to give up the figh t with 
BsU. He wants to marry Dona and 
gats the certificate signed. Delo Is 
anAoshed and' wounded badly. 
SW EBGIN, Delo’s hard timber boss, 
Uames Bail for the ambush and for 
the killing o f a ranger. Dudley has 
taken to riding In the hills hunting 
Ball. Dona tells her father she has 
married Dudley and shows the cer* 
ttflcate in an .attem pt to get him 
away.

Ball comes In for food and hears 
o f the supposed marriagb^ He is 
surround^ by a posse. Dona rides 
out and sees him escaping. She 
shoots him and he fakes a wound, 
capturing her. He takes her to his 
cave h ij^ n t.. Swergln finds the 
cave while,Ball Is ont u d  captures 
him upon his return. He ti^es Ball 
to a cabin and sends for men. Dona 
is sent on ahead while the men plan 
a lynching. The men get the rope 
ready while Etell stalls as best .he 
can.. Dona escapes from  .a .man 
sent with her and returns. She frees 
Bali and they ride away.
NOW  6 0  ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CH APTER X X X m
Stan Ball seated himself on the 

grass facing his prisoner. “Better sit 
down and rest a few  minutes," he 
said.

Dona sat down and propped her 
chin in her hands to steady herself. 
She could not look Ball in the face. 
She did not regret fo r a moment 
saving him from  the mob. but she 
did hate to have to admit that she 
could not go through with her 
threat to exact the heaviest penalty 
o f him. Her weakness o f the past 
hour irritated her and noade her de-
termined to hate Stan more thor-
oughly than ever. She knew this 
would be impossible i f  she looked at 
him or let him make her talk.

Several minutes passed. Then 
Dona said in a low voice, " I  am 
ready now.”

Stan got up and whistled softly 
to the black mare. He helped Dona 
into the saddle and she w illingly 
accepted this assistance. Leaping 

' up behind her, Stan headed^the mare 
aroimd the steep slope, fo r he 
would have to take a roundabout 
route to the timber camp. Only 
the foolhardy daring o f his errand 
could save him. b e  was worried, 
too, fo r fear some excitable lumber 
man might see the black mare and 
take a shot at them, injuring the 
girl. For Stan had given himself 
up completely to the realization that 
he was utterly in love with Dona.

They cut back, dodging in and out 
for several miles. EJvery stride of 
the black mare carried them into 
territory that was deadly for Stan 
but he smiled grim ly and urged the 
horse on. As they entered & e cut- 
over groimd with its scant cover be 
began to whistle a bit o f a time un-
der his breath. Dona was silent but 
she let him hold her firm ly when 
they crossed washes rad fallen logs.

They were making a dash across 
an open space when a rifle cracked 
to their right and a spurt o f dust 
rose almost under the flying hoofs 
o f the mare. Stan spoke sharply 
and the lithe animal darted to the 
side and leaped into a thicket of 
alder and berry bushes. From this 
cover Stan sent her plunging ilito a

dense growth of-aspens. Dona bad 
suddenly become very much alive.

“Please stop!" she begged.
Stan~puUed up and slid to the 

ground. He .jerked out his gun and 
stood ready to ward o ff an attack.

*T have been taking you in,”  the 
girl said slowly. “ I  intended to let 
them capture us.”  She met Stan’s 
gaze for the first time. Suddenly 
she burst out angrily, “You’d ride 
right into camp with m e!” Her lips 
trembled.

He shook his head negatively. 
“No. I  aim to take you to the edge 
of the clearing and then make my 
get-away. 1 don’t care to commit 
suicide now." His gray eyes held 
hers.

“ You are going to iM ve me here! 
The fool that fired at us can take 
me in.” Dona’s eyes lowered and 
she flushed deeply.

“ It  w ill be worth the trouble to 
take yo^ the rest o f the way,”  Stan 
g i^ e d .  “The lady and I ” (he mo-
tioned to his horse) w ill enjoy a bit 
more excitem ent”

A  thrashing in the brush warned 
them that several men were hot on 
their trail. Dona still sat in the 
saddle and Ball lei^ed up behind 
her. W ith a short laugh he sent the 
horse fljdng through the bnuh. An-
gry  shouts floated down to them but 
no shots were.fired. /

The cover was beginning to thin. 
Suddenly a man rose from  behind a 
boulder just ahead. He was bal-
ancing a rifle  in the hollow o f his 
arm and listening. I t  was evident 
that he had heard the galloping 
mare and was trying to locate them. 
Stan changed their course to the 
right and up the s lc ^  where they 
could keep to cover. Finally he 
pulled up and whistled softly.
“The woods are fu ll o f lumber-
jacks,” he said grim ly. “There’s one 
just ahead In that patch o f tlmebr 
and there Is another just above lu.”

Dona did not reply for a moment. 
’T il get down and walk out into the 
open,” she said firm ly.

“I  have something to say to you,” 
Stan interrupted.

“N ot now!” Dona was suddenly 
afraid o f what he was. about to tell 
her. ,

‘T  have to get it  o ff my chest,”  he 
insisted.

“But you are literally surrounded, 
and may be shot at any minute.”  
Dona was oh the verge o f nervous 
collapse again.

“I ’m used to tigh t'’pinches. ’This 
isn’t  half bad.”  Ball smiled evenly.

“Take the horse and make a break 
back up the trail,”  Dona almost 
pleaded.

“N ot until 1 tell you.”  He held 
her in the saddle when she started 
to slide to the ground.

“ Please go !” she begged. Visions 
o f the last few  hours, of^Swergin’s 
gang w d  the narrow ^ a i> e  this 
man had made from lynching were 
flam ing before her eyes. She did 
not care what he . was or what he 
had done, she wanted him to live. 
W ith an imreasoning urge Dona 
wanted him to escape unharmed.

“ I  couldn’t get a 100 yards on 
horseback,”  Ball spoke calmly, look-
ing up at her.

“Hurry! Tell me,” she cried.
“ I  give you my promise on oath 

to leave this country and not to re-
turn,” he said, holding her eyes.

“Then go !”  she urged.
“ I ’ll send you down to the camp 

on the mare but I ’ll have to have 
her to get away.” He hesitated a 
second then hurried on. “TU come 
down to the patch o f timber behind 
the main building tonight a t '9. Can 
you have the mare there?”

Dona met his questioning gaze

•  WSMIAMMOkMC

squarely. “ I  can’t take, *'er. I  w ill 
wtdk,” she insisted.

“ You must take her! I t ’s my only 
chance. I f  we wait here much long-
er I  won’t need her.”

“ I ’ll meet you,”  Dona said simply.
Stan slapped the mare across her 

flank. “Hike, lady!”  he called softly 
to tbp horse.

The black mare laid back her ears 
and whirled. Dona had to hang on 
to keep from being tossed o ff. Down 
through the timber and into the 
open they sped. Men appeared from  
hiding and watched her go. When 
they saw .that she was alone they 
turned their attention to the cover 
she had just quitted and began to 
circle.^round it.

Dona pulled up and watched them 
hemming in the spot where she. had 
le ft Stan Ball. W ith wildly beating 
heart she waited. A t that moment 
she realized that had Ball asked her 
to ride away with him she would 
have gone.

A  rider burst from  the timber 
and galloped toward her. I t  was 
Dudley and he was disheveled and 
dusty, the first tim e she had seen 
him so since coming to Three 
Rivers.

“Dona!”  he shouted.
The g irl faced him mechanically 

and headed the black mare in his 
direction. A t her side, ’ Dudley 
leaped from  his saddle.

“Are you hurt?”  he cried.
She looked into his eyes and sud-

denly Dona became repentent; Dud-
ley had suffered during her ab-
sence, that was certain.

“I ’m all right. How is Dad?”  She 
spoke rapidly.

“He’s running around like a wild 
man. W e’d better get righ t in be-
fore he bums down the camp.”  Dud-
ley was beginning to regain-his com-
posure now that he saw she was not 
harmed.

“Has hp been riding?” Dona 
asked contritely.

“A ll over the mountain! You’ll 
never know how glad I  am to see 
you. I  could no more handle him 
th","  I  could a wounded tiger!”  
Dudley was plainly relieved to have 
Asper o ff his hands.

“W e’U gallop right in,”  Dona 
said. She cast a last glance up the 
slope where th^ posse was form ing 
around the dense growth in which 
she had le ft Stan Ball. The circle 
had tightened and the men now 
were crawling forward w ith the 
greatest caution, i ^

Dudley mopped ms face with a- 
silk handkerchief as he jolted along 
at her side.

“Has Swergin been in with any 
new s?”  Dona asked.

“W e haven’t  had a word about 
you. This is the first newSi”  Dud-
ley shouted to make her hear above 
the rattle o f the horses’ fly ing hoofs.

Don’t  lips pulled tigh t and' her 
eyeadlashed. She would have some-
thing to say to the big timber boss 
when they met and she realized also 
that she would have some explain-
ing to do on her own account. Her 
father m ight not be easily cthivineed 
when she told him o f her experi-
ence. Dona was sure there would be 
a scene when she explained the near 
lynching.

(To Be Ckmtinued)

A IR  O PEBA'nO NS

Washington.—  Flgriures on air
transportation in the United States 
during the month o f August, 1982, 
have just been released. They show 
that air lines carried 87,996 passen-: 
gers and 11,279 pounds o f express. 
During July only 53,769 p a^ n gers  
and 87,591 pounds o f express were 
carried.

SM IT H 'S  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL St.

' Sugar Fresh Shoulders __ _ _ _ 12c Red'Bag

Coffee
23clb.

101bs.46c Smoked Shoulders .... 12c
Fancy Pot Roasts... . . .  .25c-29c

Oranges Rib Roast Beef . . 25c-29c Fancy Native

Tnmips
l^Peck

Dozen 29c Roast Veal. . . . . . . . . 29c

Mohr’s Bread
Large Loaf 

Sliced or Unsliced

7c

Hamburg. . . . . . . . .  20c
Sausage Meat... «... 23c Seot

TissueLink Sausage. . . . . . . 23c
Native Roasting Chickens, 5-6 lb. ave. 35c 3 for 29cFancy McIntosh

Apides
61bs.23c

Large

Cabbage 
5c bead

Swift’s Preminni 
H am s....... ... 18cLibby's

&nerKrant=
BonToiiDiDPiddes

Herabey'a

Cocoa
lllC

. Lu r s  Cans (juart ja r .. U k t n l k

Fmsr Nat io nal  S t o r e s
'I  « r -.7 v>- ■

V "V;- ■ „ ■

'W i

 ̂ '  ' A V . ' / y ' .  V- ‘  V y  -r - V • «.

C/cti u m c  ^
^ S P R IN G  Q U A L IT Y . . .  Soft White M eat^

M o re  M e a t Vafeies
Boned ifd e tk e d

Lamb Fores
Boneletr even or pot roest

Chuck Roast
Fetic]|nnllli-fed

V e a l Legs
Frefli 5-7 f t . evf.

Shoulders
Fre tii NEiole or cMwr end O N E  FMCE

Hams
M ild ly cored -Corned Beef

lb

A

A

A

''7  ' .................... �'------------------- j s a g a a a a s a g s s s a g m P f c

FRESH FRIifrS and VEOETAMiS 
ataH Ceinbiiiatien and Crocary Mom̂

F A N C Y  Y E L L O W

O n i o n s  5 5 '1 . 6 -  7*
na ast RlpoB A N A N A S  4 l b .  1 7 ^ -
FaaeyTolcayG R A P E S  3
Fancy Maintash ^A P P L E S  6 ^  2 $ ^
Faaey H d ivc ' ^C A B B A G E  6 1 0 ^
Fancy Rutabaga ^T U R N I P S  6 h .  1 0 ^
N a Bv c  HubbardS Q U A S H  b s o ^

«  BAKERY SPiaALS »
. . ^

Wiwia WhMi Breed 2>Mvm̂ Q̂
Prize Bread 7*

FriM Sqiiaret 2 -  l
Cnp-Cekat.
FruR Heimiti i w 2 2 »
Chocdittlii ttrtiB/ ^

A A l U r  S ’S idi f l i m  Dally emileiib

A m k fu rti F ^ a ta is lm d a  3**̂
0 i

Scralcli FMd

W E E K  E M D  S P E C I A L S

BUTTER Brookside
Creamery 2 1 4 5

Potatoes F a n c y  lo o  l b  i 
Co n n .  C r o v m  s a c k

Flour Pastry
Family

O LD  H O M ESTE A D  
for Cefcet end Pettries

F IN AST .
A n  eN perpesc Fleer

*4»A lb 
bag

J A C K  F R O ST 
G R A N U L A T E D

LA N D 
B U H E R 93 score Sweet Cream 

U . S. G o v ’t Certified

Lbs

RoHs or Printr

GREAT /ALE

WHITE SPRAY

FENAST

ALICE O F 
OLD VINCENNES

TIN

9 OZ 
5 0 B LET

26 OZ 
PKG

6 OZ 
JAR

PINT
BOT

e x c e p t  o ;.h .b  l A c  
PALE DRY « i , B OT I W

B a k e r's Coco a BREAKFAST I Q c

R ichm o n d Pe aches V̂lAL̂S*̂ 10« 
R ichm o nd J e l ly 
W h e a t C e re a l 
M a yonn a is e  
To m a to  J u k e  
Radio; B e v^ a g e s  
Lo a f Ch e ese 
P in k Sa lmon 
P in e a p p le  
C a m pb e ll's Beans
F . N . Rice FANCY UNCOATSD

N o iw e g i a n Sardines
M a rt in i M A C A R O N L SPAOHETTI or ELBOWS

WHITE or COLORED

FANCY

CRUSHED or n a M T S

LB

T a ll^ «  to*
2  t t “  1 0 *

g - n N s ^ Q e

2 pk1s1 0 «
V . . . .

STANDARD 2  1 0 «

LB P KG 1 0 *

« M O R E  B IG

Siirimp
Ckkr. Vinegar 
Rkc Pops 
H . O . Oats 
Seedless Rattins 
Junket 
Finad Peas HOC

10c V A L U E ?  »

Jacob*s Mushrooms Th WC, 
Gerber’s V  egetables lOC
Gams Fancy  ̂ M e

lesacce fmw Nnaift fOc 
Soap S WC

2dfi.1 Shoe Polish ^ W C
ifj  ̂ Foney teeSe

COPFIB
KyBO
John Alden j!|!, 

Richmond ^ 2 ^
.Hdwbdd.. -.ISe M B .■fiS!*;'................... “ ■

It*' - i f

'  y  ■

/
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SUPPERIS 
WELL ATTENDED

Abont ISO Dine. A t Sonth Meth-
odist Church— Menu Pre-
pared By Wesleyan Circle., ,

About ISO attended the lupper 
leerved last n lf bt at the South Meth- 
[odiet church for the acconunoda- 
jtion of the bank and business peo- 
iple, attendants of the church and 
Ifriende of the young women who 
i compose the Wesleyan Circle. This 
{group was organist several years 
{ago by the wife of the pastor, Mrs. 
IR. A. Colpltts, and In various ways

('they have rendered a great service 
to the church, working on outside 
projects as well as at the church as 

jin the case of the supper last night. 
•One group has established quite a 
• reputation for the delicious salted 
jnuts the members prepare and sell 
[among their relatives and friends; 
{another group makes excellent dip* 
'ped candy on order, and this finds 
a ready sale

These suppers on Thursday eve-
nings have been a success other 
seasons when managed y the La-
dles Aid society. The Wesleyan d r- 

• cle members believe they should 
• share in the work and when It Is 
I known that one woman made 26 ap-
  ple pies alone for yesterday’s meal, 
Ian Idea Is gained of the Immense 
I amount of work Involved, 
t The banquet ball had been beau-

ttfttOj deqontsd by MM. lUduud 
Ssrnmigton and Mrs. Jmu i rDosrai 
Autumn leaves In all their beautiful 
colors were amnged, vine-Uke, 
through the center of all the tables 
and nuldns were in the same 
bright hues. The meal ccnplsted .of 
baked ham, scalloped potatoes. Har-
vard .beets, cranberry sauce, rolls, 
coffee, apple pie and cheese, all at a 
reasonable price.

Mrs. Colpltts, the first president, 
was succe^ed by Mrs. Hariey De 
W df. There are 60 members in the 
four groups. Others who assisted In 
the preparation of the supper last 
night were Mrs. De Wolf, Mrs. W. 
J. Irwin, Mrs. John Suhle, Mrs. Jack 
Hospeis, MrSr Arthur Olbson, Mrs. 
Jay lUndi Mrs. Harry, Anderson 
Mrs. B. B. Inman. Mrs. Thomas J. 
Rogers was In charge of tickets.

UNITED STORES LOSSES

New York, Oct. 21—(AP)—A. C. 
Allen, vice president of the United 
Cigar Stores Corporation of Amer-
ica, testified before a referee In 
bankruptcy todhy that during the 
first eight months of this year the 
company operated at a loss of |4,- 
611,665.

Allen told Irwin Kurts, the ref-
eree, that the losses were divided 
11,882,681 In sales losses and |8,- 
128,974 In real estate losses. Of the 
eight months he said the smallest 
loss for any one month was in May 
when the total of sales and real 
estate losses was |154,084. The 
worst of the eight months, he said, 
was August, when the total of 
losses was 11,417,000.

h s m i m
The,late Mrs. MuTlctta Stanley 

Case, author df the poem on the 
Olass Works rptas eidildi appears 
eUwwhere la todays issue, organ-
ised and was the first regent of Or- 
ford Parish Chapter. Dwgbtars of 
the American Revolutipn.

The regtilar monthly meeting of 
the Recreation Center committee 
will be held this evening at 8 o’clock 
In the East Side Rec. Reports by 
Director Frank C. Busch and Asso-
ciate Director Miss Gertrude B. Fen- 
erty will be read.

to dub 1 
dance in

The Manchester Green Communl- 
wlU hold another setback 
the present series tonight 

at 8:16 at the Manchester Grcsn 
school baU. Six prises will be 
awarded the winners and refresb- 
mants served. All players In and out 
of the dlirtrict will be welcome.

Harley B. De Wolf has returned 
to his home on Summer street to 
convalesce after an operation for 
appendldtiu at the Hartford hospi-
tal.

The Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold a .lal 
lowePen party In the church vestry at 
8 o’clock tonight. Miss Mildred 
Berggren and the fiower committee 
will be In charge. An interesting 
•program has been arranged and re 
freshments will be servedf

^  *3ivu^fcBLu  ̂at PINEHURST!
Fancy White Mushrooms 33c lb.

Shank Half

Butt

Sliced

Fresh Hams

... 16c 
22c
25c

Fresh Pork Shoulders . . .  14c lb.
These are eastern dressed short shanked shoul-

ders. Boned to stuff. If you wish.

ALL CENTER PORK ROASTS 

No Surplus Fat —  No Ends

Pound23c 26c

Snowball Cauliflower
Large Heads, Snowwhite

17c‘’ 23c“
—three popular ways to scrvi 
with SamoB Hollandalse, witi 
brown batter and dash of lemor 
or an gratln.

SWEET POTATOES

6 15c
Selected

baking.
quality and dze. Jnst rlf^t for

For a Thrifty Vegetable Coarse
Another Lot of 

Native Baby

BEETS
2  Bunches 9c
6®'™*“25c

Sweet
Yellow Globe

TURNIPS

12ic
From Vernon.

6 Ibo............  ......... 8c

SUGAR, 10 lbs.....................46c
Tty Onr Tender Cube Steaks.

Electrically SUoed—DeHclona Flavor

Pinehurst Bacon . . . ___ ,25c lb.

CRISP, FRESH GREEN  
BEANS, 2 q u a rts____ 19c
For Nice Plump Poultry

That has been well fed—tender ae can be—

Try Pinehurst Dial 4151
Tender Broilers— split, ready for the 

pan.
5 to 5>/̂  lb. Fresh Roasting Chickens.
4</̂  to 5 lb. Fowl for Fricassee.
Cranberries...................................... 15c lb.
Large Celery H ea rts.............................13c

Especially at present low prices, Lamb is a 
popular meat cat.

Legs of Lam b...............24c lb.
Six pounds and over. Cut down and smaller 

legs, 4c pound extra.

Shoulders of Lamb 89c to 99c ep.
Boned and roUed.
Mint JeUy, 18c glass.

Dial 4161

Daiige

RINSO

2'"37c

PIPFIN

APPLES
16 qt. ba^et 

7 Ponnda 26c.

Large

LUX

2'" 43c
Sauer Kraut

1 0 c “
Skinless Frankfarts

Freshly Ground

Pinehurst Beef .. ........... 22c lb.
1

Oh! Hew nice theae Veal Ohepa and CniUeta 
will be breaded. At Pinehnrat toey are cut from 
milk-fed native veal, yon know.

WHOLE HAMS
Average 8 to 10 and 12 to 14 lbs. 

Special, lb. ....................................... 16c

you
Cut from the finest beef, all of Pinehurst quality, we offer

Tender, Juicy, 11-4 to 2 lb. Sirloin Steaks 
Reasonably priced Pot Roast Cuts.
Rib Roasts of Beef 
Round Steak, ground.

Friday Night Phone
Pardon the repetition but sga^ 
we want to call our customers 
attention to the Friday evening 
telephone service. All this 
evening a pto 8:80 you can 
phone your order for early Sat-
urday delivery.

Large 8*8talk 
Heart

CELERY

13c
2 for 25e.

PINEHURST C.B. ROLL

BCTTER

24ic Lb.

HONEY DEW MELONS
Oarla-tee vise Blpeued.- 

Deliciously ready for the table.

First Shipment Baskets

York State Concord and 
Niagara Grapes

Basket19c
RIPE RED TOMATOES 

ICEBERG L E T T U C E ..........................9c h e 5 1

Notice Special Low Price <hi Fancy 
M ushroom s..................... ..................................38c lb.

Red Tokay Grapes, 3 lb s ....................................25e

Here is a baalthfnl dlfferant Codkia 
—and.natc'ear^ally the price. They 
are made similar to.a fig Hr but flOed 
with the finest Blenheim Aprieota in-
stead of figs.
APRICOT BAR COOKES
^ g  ̂  Lb. Box. 2 Boksb

We are featailBg large S-pound Jare

PUREJAM

33c'“
1 Pound Jars 20c

• • « 4
Flaveret Strawberry, Baspherry, Pine-

apple, Cflwrry aad Onage Btamalade.

Tender 
J Green

Grape Whole ^ e e d  . 
Y e ^ w  PeaehpB ‘ Oysters

A Beans Fruit
j
2 2 qts. 19cH 3 *”  29c

29 c
8 caae 79c

'  i
3 3 c ” "^

CHroup A <tf the M raae^,: 
liiMii'aifldlieM. Miini Itaiv- 
•on, leader, win meet for:iroilc,Meii^ 
day aftemoon at the Center Churdh

The Meaohestor Kiweaia elub will 
held III Mhadiw meeHir ft^•tan 
North MethoAit’ church wheto 
InnobeoB will be served Iqr a ‘f ^ p  
firam the Ladles Aid aodety.' ;T1ii 
gpeakfir will Im Buperihtandeat of 
Manchester BehooUi, Fred A. Ver- 
l^aaok, and bis subjeef, ’'Ichoo 
Budgets tor the Town of M—ohe«- 
tor for the Yepr 1983-88,!* The at-
tendance price will be fqimiahad by 
James Nichols of Hlgblud Park. 
The following Monday will be *̂La- 
dies’ Night,” and a Hallowe’en par-
ty will be held at the Y. M. C. A.

A fan rally and get-together of 
the men of the Center Ooinffrega- 

held to .toe
ventor> toto

a low-priced supper wlU bf  erved.

tlonal church will he held to 
banquet haU tomorrow evf otof,

, The managers of toe varleuf 
teams entered to toe Juvenile B fi- 
ketball League will hold a naeettog 
at the School street Rec .tomorrow 
aftemcoD at 8 o’clock, tor toe pur-
pose of dlscusctog details of toe 
schedule of games to be playid.

Mre. C. I. Balch wfll serve as 
chairman of the supper at the meet- 
Ibg of the Church Council of toe 
North Methodist church Monday 
evening at 6:30. The business sssslen 
to follow will Include the anupal 
church school election.

A Frojoy Ice cream automobile 
truck that had been parked in front 
of the Manchester Plumbing and 
Supply Company store haekad toto 
an automobile owned and driven by 
CMlrles Lashinske just before noon 
today. A window in the Lashinske 
sedan was broken • but that was 
about the extent of the damages. 
The driver agreed to settle the cost 
of repairs.

TO SUPPORT REPUBLICAN

A . obMge kaa besn made on too 
regular ealmdar at toe Y. M> C. A«, 
Wp̂ to Itaf toow'te .do with toe ao?

tlcn of p. .Croointt aqa:
wbleb If of interest to women and
i H ' o B I I d f d n . ' ' .  '"* 

The Home Maker Group which If 
to msft faob Tuesday at 3:80 win 
hfve ipefhfn wbq qW tflk on In- 
tereltoig lubjeota eonoernlng toe 
Town Iganobestar unde, to# cap-
tion ”Our Town.” Last ’Tuesday R. 
LaMotte RusseU was to bnve been 
toe first In toe serlei of spenkersi 
but was unnhls to bf present. On 
Tufsdsy afternoon of next, week 
OssMo W ad4^ win be toe sp e ^ r  
and nls suMlot wlU b« *'Our Gov-r 
•rnment” AU of tot women of Man-
chester, rs|i»nesi of todr being 
mem^rs or not of toe Y. M. C. A., 
nrs'i^eonifd to toe meeting. There 
win hs tea ffrved after the talk.

The l4Ve Wire Group noeetlaff is 
tonight. Th^r win have toe use of 
toe gymnaflum ifrom 7:80 to 8:80 
•nd toe remainder of toe evening Is 
— —- •- the Club room. Girls' art 

todr own sswlnf to these 
, Qlilf of high sehoel sge 

or over an  Invited to attend these 
meetlhfsl

OA8 PRICE RAISED
• New York, Oct 31 — (AP) —= 

Standard OU Company of New 
York tegay raised its gasoline price 
one bent ia fajUbn throughout New 
York and New England. The. new 
quotations, ap^ylng to all methods 
of delivery, foUbwed dmllar. ad- 
vsaoes by Slnolalr Refining Co. and 
Standard (Ml Ob. of New Jersey.

Austin, Tex,, Oct 21 — (AP) — 
Governor R. E .  Sterling, Democrat, 
displayed a "Bullington for Gover-
nor” button on his lapel today to 
herald his support of .Orville Bul-
lington of Wichita Fails, Repiihlici 
ncminee for governor of Texas.

Further than that political gest-
ure, he remained silent. The gover-
nor previously had announced be 
would not support Mrs. Miriam A. 
(Ma) Ferguson, who defeated him 
for the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in the August primary. 
^Sterling unsuccessfully contested 
'Mrs. Ferguson’s victory, . alleging 
vote irre^aritea.

C. H . TRYON’S
Sa n it a ry M a rket 

4800

DONAHUE ESTATE

New York, Oct. 21 — (AP) — 
James Paul Donahue, son-in-law pf 
F. W. Woolwortb, chain store mag-
nate, left a gross estate of 83,708,- 
785, which was reduced, largely by 
debts, to a net of $1,784',497. .

The transfer tax appraisal, show-
ing these. figures, was filed today.

Donahue died after wdetag ^iabn 
on April 23,1931, two 'fiays after 
majciug a will in which he named bis 
wife;' Jessie Woolwortb Dopahl̂ e, 
and their'two'sons as sole'' h&ie- 
ficlaries.

n e w s p a p e r  REAPPEAR

Madrid, Oct. 21—(AP) —Reap-
pearance of two newspapers sus-
pended last summer was authorized 
today by the Cabinet.

They were La Naclon, suspending 
during the Monarchist revolt In 
August, and the Impardal, suspend-
ed twb months previously because 
of its campaign against the statute 
which granted autonomy to CatA- 
loni pro'vince.

BURGLAR SENTENCED

Bridgeport, Oct 21 (AP) — 
Joseph Itatuska, 24, of Brldgeppft, 
who was wounded by the proprietor 
of a store he allegedly attempted to 
aurglaiize June 7i was sentenced t o  

from two to four years In State 
Prison today by Judge Simpson.

The lad, with a group of qtoers, 
invaded the store of Joseph Kltlan, 
)ut lied when Kltlan, who was lio 
the building opened fire. Katuikis 
was arrested when he applied for 
medical treatment for his wpynds.

Bib Eb 6 Fork to roost 
pound ........................... 15c

Logs of fdPnb 
.pound'........ ................. 22c

Bib Roast Beef 
pound...................... 27c

Botaom Round Pot Roast 
pound.......  .................. 28c

Romp Roast 
pound.............................. 33c

Small link Sausage 
poimd ........................ 25c

Oeigrf^t 9raBmf8 
b03c 39c

Sausage Meat 
pound ........................... 20c

Beef Uver’ " • 
pound.................. . . . 18c

BowVs Oysters 
pound .............. 35c

StrteUy Fresh Eggs 
- niadlimi, dozen .. 35c

Fanoy No. I'ifi^tQ eh !
Ap^as, iMudie t ......... 85c

‘ » S r  15c,20c, 25c
Canlifiewer

each .......................... 10c
White or Yellow Tundpe 

6 pounds for . . . . . . . . . 10c
ewety

••••••••'••••••••• 9c
Hndita^ Squash 

eaito ......................... 10c
Brown Sugar 

10 psupto . . . . . . . . . 39c
try our IBgh Grads Osffee 
' groimd to* ofdqr, poimd 28c
CMaoo

pound can .................. 18c
Romford RoMpg Powior

pOUlhd OAO •  ••••••••• 27c
Now Walant Meats In 

 taas.:Jsr...................... 20c
Aunt Jemima Pancake 

Flour, 2 pkgi.. t o r ....... 15c

KOMPANIK’S GROCERY
27 Starkweather S t  
DIAL 3828

Manchester 
FREE DELIVERY

Grote &  W ei^ V ^  Products
Pressed Ham . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Minced Ham .................
Liverwurst------ --- ---------
American Bologna;..... . w . ;  ib.
Veal Lost ' ' O K '

pbusd
Swift’s Premier Bellsd iffiw a

ijongd ......................................................................................... j . . . . . . .....................  a o C
SwUVePremhim Bsoen wHKont m  a

S ^ fW  Piemiinn F re a W ^   ̂ r; ; ^

Cooked Salami •. < ,
pound

Swift’s Best Bard Sataml i  ^, a J

Swift’s SUyerleaf iM d ;  YJT

9 n s epoono
Best Quality OamicS Blue Potto. KIbbe. B A M.

fS s iS to p iil*  ^  Croat,

Bfotatosh A;
'6  pound

Sunidst Oranges, . .
260 size, dozen  ......... .A .

V Ihompeon’s Cider,
, S S R U n  * .  .  . . .  .  .  a . t . ' . i .  a '."a >a a.‘a a •a.a 'a ata/a

i'll t'T
Opmeo Pure Silk Tl•su^

. .8 . for. a ' a a ^ a a a a a ' a a a a a . . .

Wm^ura’s Pancske llenr,
2 H fA  for .  a a .

• eeeeeeeee'e'ooeee.

\ •

ja V a .
•   -I ‘  '*.• • .“ i ;  • • •• •.»'* ••See e-u • .o o • • s.s, • • • •..

V  ! •

2Sc
35c
29c

2 5 c
15c

»v li’V

ANHiyiaiARy Misiini

,vr

Fancy Freili Milk-Fed 

4 in 4H lbs. sversge

PorterheuM Steak
tender ,

� nd juicy ^

Armeur'f Stn r-W lie lt or Hnll 
B O N im S

Hami 19*
Prime Steer -  Beet Cuts -  RIB

Ro ast Beef ib-29<
Rib Cuts from Yeung Porkers

Roast Pork n>-12V2<

Silverbrook

Butter 2
Fine Gm nuinted

Sugar 10
lbs.

lbs.

Cap'n John's 
Fresh Raw

O YSTERS
Preah
Pop

Oooktalla
Oyater
etawa
Pried

Oyttera

from the

Silverbrook Sliced

Bacon >b
W ild m ere Cold Storage

Eggs doz. 29*

m . 1 5 c  

m . 1 5 c

B A KERY SPECIALS
Jelly Rolls ANN PAQI

Spice Cakes ann paoc
Cinnamon Buna eMko* .f • Bum 10c 
A p ple Piea ann baoe m.19<

________________  Doughnuts ®L'i!N'“ ‘iiu2»5? <iox.l5e
LAST T W O D A YS—Canned Fruit Sale!

1932 crop of fine fruits, oanned oloic to the orchards and now in 
A A P Food Stores at sale prices that reflect the ioweat ooet in 
years. Stock up, have the best —  and save at the same time.

Peaches D*I Mont* snc«d no. 1 
A pricots D«l Mont* No. 1 
A pricots Del Mont* No. 2
Cherries ooiMontoNo. i 
Fruit Salad Mont* no. i 
Loganberries oei Mont* no. 2 
Raspberries oei Mont* no. 2
Pears Mont* No. 2
PlMAannlo Monte No. 2r'liu;a|jpi^ crash e d  and Slice d

4  CMS 35<
4  cant 
3 cam 35c
.3 cam 39c
3 cam 39f

cnnlSt
can 25c 

3 cam 39c 
3 cent 39c

Peaches >ena No. 2H can 10c
Grapefruit no. 2 3 cam 35^
Cranberry Sauce <>*••« tpnr 2 cent 29«
Sparkle Alinayon 4  pbg*-19«
Cold M edal W heaties . 2 pbg«- 19«
Eagle Condensed M ilk can |9c
FldkRS N. B. C. Premium 1-lb. 2 pbfl** 31<
COLD M ED AL 
C A KE FLO UR

Betty; Crocker Oeke Ooeler CUren FRBB 
with B>rery PorohuM

Yollew Labol
TEA

Cam pbells Tomato Soup . 3<>nt19c
M araschino Cherries s-ez. ier10<
Royal Pudding 3 phgt- 25c

Buy 3 packages and lo r 1c ex tra re- 
ceive a package of V a n illa , Pudding ^  _

Flour Town Crier 4-lb . . p k g . .2 5 <

Pie Filling D a c u m o n  3pi(g>-25<
P u d d i n g  M y-T-N n* Choc, m d  Cho c N iit 3  pkgt. 2 5 c

Scott'sD r . Ross* V ita m in  
Dog &  C a t  Foo d

“" 1 0 *

r ic h in p ro t e ins, m inera l 
sa l ts an d a l l t h e  v i t a m ins —  an 
e c o n o m ica l ra t io n' f o r c a t  or dog

TISSUE 
3

FRESH FRUITS and^ VEGET A BLES
QRI8P HfOHLY ILVaOHID

C E L E R Y !-” ^ " ’ '*
Crapes
T u r n i p s

Turnips
Turnips
Opbbage

bch. 7 c
double bunches bch . 10 c

S ibkZO c
Rutabaga 6 i b ( . 1 0 c  

Y .1I., > | b f c l O cOloba
WhKa

ealid
NaUva

5 Ibt.l0c
6lbi.10c

nuMM OUT acM.10 t o n m e

Tomatoes m” ibt. 1 ̂
W a l T l i Y i

A p p le t
Hubbard

Fanoy ^ 
Waahad

 sting or 
Ooofclne

A&PFood Stores of New Englaru
T .h e Gre .Tt  A T L A N T I C  S.



isT-'-'r;

J*!

THE WEN FORUM
ComaniBioitSaoi tor ^ ihBcMttoa la tb« O p« m u m  ^  Bfll 

tM snuruntMd puUieatioa It th«y oontaln m(m ^  800 
word*. TJm Berud rM«rvw IlM.rlfht to deeUim to rabUto 
natter that may be Ubeloue or which fe la bad taate. I r ^  
expreMtoa oC pouttoal vlewa la deatred but eoatilbutlooB ot this 
eharaettf wUra aro^ditomatory or abualve wlU be rejected.

TBA0HEB*8 VlBWfOINT Aohlvalry dead, or at l e a s ^  1U ^

BMitor of Tbe .BeraM:
Peradt aie to add a  tew remai4ui

to thoee already wiittea h j  *aater>  ̂
ested" la laet nl|^f a Herald.

I tauaht tor abt yeara durlag the 
*‘boom” period in the Maaeheater 
■aMMla. They were happy oaea, 
spent in pleaaaat eurroundliigs and 
with pupUs and teacbere who show-
ed a splendid school spirit Having 
einerlenced previoas yeara of frugal 
saw y. I  felt like numy other teach- 
MS that financially we were Juat 
wiimlTiy Into our own. Tet these 
3rears were no snap. A teacher who 
dM nat work found no place la the 
system. The demaads on our time 
and energy were often ao great that 
our poettlona proved to be both vo-
cations and avocations.

As to the limitations at
preMnt I am sure that the teachers 
are aware of it and are wining to 
stand the strain in curtailment of 
salary tiU normal times return. But 
the Inference that teaching is some-
thing to be Ughtly spoken of is un-
kind. So is tha inferences that 
school expenditures have been lav-
ish. Take the matter of supplies. 
We enough but could often have 
used more.

The nickels we teachers have 
spent for red ink, clips, magazines, 
hooks, stamps, crepe paper, etc., 
would net us a tidy sum to pursue 
a hobby.

FLORENCE STEVENSON. 
So. Manchester, Conn.

October 21,1982.

I WONDER

Ekiitor, The Herald:
Lately I rarely pick up a daily 

newspaper but what somewhere I 
see something about *”rhe Forgotten 
man”—never a thing about “The 
Abused Woman.” I wonder, is

bhe really needs the servlcM of a 
good doctor to bring her to the 
point where she will once more take 
up her cudgels in the defenib of 
**The Abused Woman” and protect 
her from the wrath of ‘The Butcher, 
the Baker, the Candlestick Maker.” 
and I vronder if the landlords should 
not be included In the ancient rhyme 
to complete the story. I will sign ! 
mirself .

One of Your Readers, Who la
Waiting for Better Times.

- - -----■' ---------

ASKS EARLY. DATE

Hartford, O ct 2 1 .—(AP)—Gover-
nor W. L. Cross today asked Depu^ 
Attorney General Ernest L. Averlll 
to compute the earliest date per-
mitted for a'special election to 
choose a successor to Representative 
John Q. Tilson.

Rules of the major political parties 
indicate the election cannot be held 
before January 17, 1938. Tiison’s 
resignation is to become effective 
Saturday, December 8. The govehior 
therefore cannot issue an order for 
the election until December 5. '

A week would be required for the 
State Central Committees to as-
semble and issue convention calls. 
Republican rules say 18 days must 
elapse between the call and the con-
vention.

so ts. SAYRE TO SPEAK

Hartford, Oct. 21.—(AP)— Mrs. 
Jessie Wilson Sayre, daughter of 
Woodrow Wilson was announced to-
day as th espeaker at a public 
Democratic rally in Bridgeport, 
November 1. The Connecticut Fed-
eration of Democratic Women’s 
clubs is in charge.

Featured at Hale’s
‘SELF-SERVF GROCERY

This Week—

Armour’s *‘Stai”
‘Fixed-Flavor • HAM

Pound.

(WHOLE)

/•IXEDyT-AVOR

In Honor of the

65th Anniversary of 
ARMOUR & COMPANY

A PICTURE OF HEALTH

“Ifs Great to 
BeYo^ingr’’

We all love babies 
. .and envy them. 
N̂ othing to do but 
eat, sleep, laugh 
and play. JSnp 

your baby well and happy with Bryant & 
Chapman's Milk. With this rich whole- 
dome food his health ie protected and his 
strength ie nourished.

36 Years 
of

Service. ^ iB a p iiia n
^  ' PHONE 76»7

■ *%-■.'>' • 
s h-

M AKG H ES^ w n s t m o  HERALD. aOUTH MAK0HB9^i^ 0 0 ^ .  ’ i m
ii'" riwii

• A.IK • • 1 ■ V k'*

I*
-• . .iA’ -rt-u■-

‘ t .  •,*

I T  P A Y S  

T O  W A I T  O N  

Y O U R S E L F

' Food . 'IpiiHIP'M
This Is the actual number of eoetdmeta who purdillgd fhbda'ht Hdipi *EilfriMrire** dmiry iffd im a

month. Hieie eaetomen art aleri to eualKir aai i^ee. pir ihiiy kaow Ikahhor bnythg way tljv, i d ' di(k|^ ^
nationally known food producto at tke'lewegt prleeo forVridielf' they ean̂ bfi A0li»' ,lf >iu*re not a itHUMt flalarday or dally' 
at once.. Learn aa tboumuide are toaming ’weeldy that—

•flgwm Tsbm VMai
“IT PATS TO WAIT OM TOUMPLr*

/.

SNOW-WHITE

CELERY
i C  l a r g e  s t a l k

We oversold on a supply of 750'stalks 
of this suae oelery hast Saturday. It’s 
tiie best ”niok|Sl’s” worth of uybody’s

ICEBERG

Lettuce 2 h e a d s

LARGE, NATIVE

Cabbage h e a d
SeUd, white heads.

NATIVE

Carrots ^bun.Ce
HUBBARD

Squash
Green or golden squash.

Freeh Button

Mushrooms
p o u n d

Concord and Niagara

G r a p e s
Two 3-lb. Baskets 

Just unloaded today.

HAM
Small, leaa, sMnued baok, sugar eared 

destre.

Spedal! Meadow G<dd

BUTTBR 2 Ha- 4$ .
A UMSt woaisifni taUs butter. Try a tws psmM luM Saturday 
td taate the dUtorsaet. A hotter ef high fWlMy aai'. dsUeieaa 

flavmr. (to reDe—aet prhit aa shtwa)..

(Armour’s

flS d  tw hrt.) B ) .
Flavor)

aaa Dellelaosiy asild oaraL Out aay vray you may

'F O R  T O M O im o W  O N L Y !

Malo  ̂ FawoiBS 

BEEAD

Ah

SUGAR (Jack
Frost’s

Granulated) l b . b a g

to sanitary doth bags Free from dust and dlgt.

EGGS (Hale’s
Strictly
Fresh)

10-ousoe
leaves

totood hy Newtsn Rahsrtaeh. nil* Is lha sasM slsa asd 
walihi ef high «mlty hraed whlsh We have every day ant
wMflk.wa offer fer oaa Satuitay aaly al this spselal friea» 
Ito •UMf-Serve” Is jastly jironii of tUs hsuod hit tools tltî  
belHg offered at this very ipselal priM Is an totnanmait ta 
evary tomily to Manohsater to try two laavaa. Mata al 
punot lagreRsats Jneloting Oedteat Fleor, CMsoa ant Vara 
Caaa Sagar̂ -Guanuiteed 100 Per Omt Puut

Large, strictly fresh, white eggs. Bundreds of dozeas sold every week. Buy your eggs at Hale’s 
be entirely satiated.and be entirely 

Swift’s Plain Wrapped

Bacon
Confectioner’s

Sugar
One-poond padaq^es.

KcUogg’s

Corn Flakes
j  p k g . O e

Crisp, delldous breakfast food for grown-ups 
u d  children.

Have You Tried “Pops”?

Newton Robertson’S

lb. 15e Coltan Cabas
bdhM a.1. • J  f o j ,

ARMOUR’S ’’STAR”

Lard 2  lbs. IS e
to one-ponnd oartohs.

Grant Tan and Caff s i  Sila
1 lb.‘OJiicle Jake” a l l  fo b

COFFEE and 
Ub. Hale’s “Plain Bag”

TEA
3  p k g s . 1 7 e

Sunbeam Assorted

8CNKIST

Orangas

25«

1 pkg. Rice Pops 
1 pkg. Wheat Pops

and' '.f.

1 Pkg. Additional 
of Either.

A toy paper gun that ’’pops”. Free.

ALL
FOR

Fruits 3 8-oz.bans25®
Indodoe pears, peadMs, apple sauee, grape-

fruit, orange jnloe, tomato Jnta, ete.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION

Bordan’s
CHEESE

2  2 5 ®  *
All half-pound padiage ehasss induding 

White AnMrIeau, Flnwaio, Ohatoau and Oha- 
toau Pimento.

BORDEN'S
Cream Cheese, 8 pkgs. . .26c

Kumford
BAKING2,000 dozen. Sweet, seedless, and Juicy! POWDER lb* tin 27c

GREENING

Applas
2  p o u n d s  2 f S ' ^
BMMt delldons baJdng mplesT Try

I’rudenoe Baked
I’ORK AND 
BEANS, 2 cans ..

The most 
some toBMrrowl

FIXIRIDA

Bakfr'a ,8  A
COCOA, '/i lb. ... m e

Grapafmit
3  f o r

SPECIAL!

SW EET
P o t a t o e s

lb s .

A good supply for Saturjlay. Try 
them oaadled—they r̂e grsatl

Prince Edward 
L.0BSTER, tin . . . 27c
Carnation 
MILK, 4 cans.. . . 23c
Sheffield.
MILK,^ cane.. . .

Sliver Lane Sweet
MIXED
PICKLES, quart .

Armour's 
CORNED 
BEEF, 2 cana . . .

29c

27c
'Nativs I
HICKORY
NDIS, 2 lb............

b o t h  f o r  4 9 «
f Lbs. Bsardsley’s

Peanut Butter
S Lbs. ioabsam’s

Preserves

1 Package Royal Vanilla 
Pudding F ^ E  With

Rapal
Daeaerte

3  p k g * . 2 S <
Assorted.

a l l  f o r  g o
1 Can Armour'a

u
and

1 Can Lighthouae
CLBAMSBB

Santa OUun
LARGE
PRUN ES, 2 liNk .

Oald Madal
C A H B

FLOUR
2 2 ®  p k j *

S 'li

• " 'K .

A edie eooiar fYsst 

GOLD MEDAL

Flanr is r  pkg. 2 1 ®
GOLD MEDAL (gpedal

Bieqniek ■aturday)
”Kito‘bcn tostod’*'ffeur.

V

p k g . 2 9 *

BnfHsh
W ALNUT 
MEATS, 1/2 lb. . . .

Chicken-of-the-Sea O ff ' 
TUNA, 2 can̂  • ;. d  # C

 ̂ (White meat).

Large 2 Q
CRI8CO, lb..........i O C
Oiean qdek
SOAP .
CHIPS, 6 Hm. . . . .

SAMPLING AND DEMONSTRATION

Fruit and Knt Claakfae 
23e lb .

Nattoml Blsoalt easMss tasty and ddtotouil Znr a  
peoad this wsstosnil , ,/ • • ' t

FrisriUa Caaikiae I b . IS®
Oontitos 48'dstfdbtts cooldisc

Medium
IVORY, 4 cakes..
Frsab
ROASTED 
PEANUTS, qt.

Boeohnut’s

Spaghetti and Macaroni, 
8 Pound 
Packagea • seel# •'

Top Notch 
Sauerkraut, can 

(K 9 . tV t m M h

lodiied
SALT, 8 for.......ddOC

In 8-pennd eartoas.

Preatott’a Toma* 
toesf 12 cant ..
A feed sdM faeji' H  Mary-

land tomatass.

DOG FOOD;
2 Lb. Cana .........A O C

Burt Oimfn
Aaaorted VefetaUei» 8 os.. 
Three Cana OCt^  
for i't dCtOwiv ^

totladse.psae, aphuMli, Sam'toffiA mamm^̂^̂ ââ P̂p SM̂BP
hsets, oerreto* ptee aai gaMsa

^Health M ark e t' Sa tiirdHy Specials
FANCY

Fancy
AMERICAH
C h b e s e

SPECIAL!

. � / .

le lb.
Again w« offer tUa deStfeas tomy 

American egeese a t 18a.: . Last tinn 
.we sMd hundiuds, aC. pSnnds to>na 
day. Btostolniqie'lfflFPnsnt ftoffat- 
mrdagr shsH nrsI

SHORT <»- 
STEAK

(Boaelsii. Best Grade). .

f t

FO RK
SHOULDERS f t

(Fresh, Lean).

POWK
ROuinT(Saien and Ihnffar).

f t

PO T' ■ « -
ROAST — > 2

ROAST
(lYssh PitapeBaaf)*

(Good

Grade)
f t

SAVSAOS
f t

Fsrb).

V mBBF
lb

t.-(Prima

ISQllOc''.'. r

Milk Fed

■ V

8 n c u i .i :'

»  ' • •• ; tr.. i: . ,
U '■

• • \

”Unda Jaka^ eeflss la rsastod hji Thonna J ; Uptsa aad 
roshed fresh from the roasters to as. the tea. iamy as had la 
eltlier Oraaga-Fekee er Fonnosa Oetoag.

Gold Medal Produets

m i
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Manchester 
Erening'Herald

CLASSIFIED
AJIVlRliSEM EN TS

Count-liz uTorato wor4« to_»Jtoo. 
Initials. aambOTS anB abbroTlatlons 
aaob ooont as a word and ooxapound 
words a f  two nrorda Idnlmum bost Is 
prlos orthrss unes. ^  ^

Lins tatss psr day (or ttaaslsat
ada

 flsottrs MwOh I f .  i n r
Cash Chares

« ConssentlTS Days ..I 7 otsi I ets
S ConssoutlTS Days wl > otsi 11 oU
I Day a a a a s a a p a  a'ata a*a*a I 11 otsi It ets 

JOl ezidsrs for Irrscolar Insertions 
will be obarssB at tbs one time rats,.

Spsolal rates for lobe tsrqii every 
day advartlslne ylTaa upon request.

Ads draered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
dsy will be ebaiced*only for the ae> 
tual number of times the ad appear-
ed. oharclns at the rate earned. Imt 
no allowance or refunds can be maHe 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. _ .

Ko ‘^11 forbids**: «asplay lines net 
sold. ....

The Herald will not be responajlble 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than ohe^tima 

The Inadvertent omission of Incor-
rect publication of advertising will be, 
rectified only by oancellation of the 
eharse made for the service .'endered.'

All advertisements must conform 
in dtyre.Xodpy and typoyraphy wlrt 
reyulatdone enforced by the publish,-, 
ers and they reserve.^e riyht to' 
edit, revise or reject any copy cofi-. 
sidered objectionably 

CLOSING HOURS—ClaaBifled ads to 
be published sameyday must be re-
ceived .by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
10:S0 a ;i^  .

litiB FH O N E  YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAROB RATB yiven above 
as a convenience to advertiser^ but 
the CASH RATES will be socepted as 
FULL PAYMENT it paid at the busl- 
ness eftlce on or before the seventh, 
day followiny the first insertion ofi 
each ad otherwise the CHAROB| 
RATE will be collected. No responsi-
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be .assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be yuaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........    A
Enyayements ...............................   B
Marri.tyes a • s?ocsTfi'«;o ••> ••••••• * ^
D eaths..................   D
Cftrd of HlAIlkB • a « a  #•  a a a a • a a A
In Memoxiam' . a v a a a a a a a a  a.a. a a a a:a.ei P 
liOSt ftsd Vonod a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  1
AnnonnooinanU • oca  a a.*a a a a a a a a a a a f
Personals ................................... .. » a e a a a a a ejt.ei • S

AnVanMtMoa
AutonAObiles for Sale . . . . . . . . .
Automobiles for Exchsnye . . . .
Auto Aocessqries—Tires . ..........
Auto Repairlny^Palntiny.......
Auto Schools

Atm>MOBI14SSf>

FOR SiUUS—IdSO f o r d  ToadstM, 
 iaTA-l condition, prlca reaadnaDla. 
Inquire 14 badcland ateeat '

MOVING-^TRUCKINIGr- 
STORAGE

SILVERLANE BUS LINE, operatr. 
ad by Ferrett & Glenney. Taripai- 
nal»--Cliarter Oak and Main 
atreata. State and Front atraata 
in Haitfordv Schedule o: tri^  ob- 
tainihUi -TOih driver. Chiutared 
Pullman ' Bus Service. Spe<^ 
parties to any point. EstUnatea 
furniali^ on request Phone 3068, 
8860̂  8 ^ .

GENERAL TRUCKINO, local and 
long (fietanca moving, livery aai'- 
idca. Modem tracks, experianead 
men, guaranteed prompt delivery, 
all goods insured while in tr«i8lt 
Oiir affiliation P(ith ̂  United ..Vans 
Service means lowers cates m fur-
niture n b̂vlng to iSstiibt poinCa 
Daily trlpa to New 7ork,^«aiggage 
deiivei^ dJj^t to ateanmihlp ĵ ere. 
Before con m ctl^  for service xtX. 
our eitlmate. Flfooe 80138. 8M0, 
8864, Perrett A Olenney Inc.

: TAILORING— DYEING—  
iCiiEANING U

k )R  MEN WHO PREFER clothes 
of dlatlnction, - aelept.. a 
made-to-measurei8^ t . o r  
overcoat, prices at''̂ '7.'60 up. .See 
iny range of samples nmde in style 
to suit'Vour personal i^ e ^ M . 
Cleaning, pressing and repairing. 
Wm. Grimason, 10 North Fsthfleld 
street, West Side. Phone connec-
tions.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS; 51

FOR SALE—GOAL DR wood pj^lor 
hMter, in pexfect oohdlilon, ekeel- 
lent'̂ ' for oil buraer. Ihqutre 16 
Rackpataek ltl^ L

WANTED—TO sj^Y  "S8

1  BUY ALL KINDS of- houfdjola 
goods, furniture etc. Better prices 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
Liyerant, Colchester, Cohn. Tele-
phone 87.

WANTED—SECOND handpipdess 
furnace. Telephcme Rosedala ^ 1 2 .

r S o m s WITHOUT BOARD 59

FpR RENT-- FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons in private 
family, central location. Phone 
4698.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A

ROOM AND BOARD can be had for 
two, in private family, centrally 
located, home privileges. Bbz L, 
HerMd.

ROOM AND BOARD at reduced 
wefilcly rates. The Hotel Sheridan. 
Tdephone 8678.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTY CULTURE—Bara while 
learning. Detalla free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing- 388 
Main atraet, aartfordtv " ‘

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES 32

4
5
a
7

7-A
8
9

10
11
If

Autos—Ship by Truck .......
Autos—For Hits .................
GarsysB—Servlos—Storsys -.
Motoroyeles—Bleyelss .........
Wainted Autos—Motoroyeles 
Buslaess sad. ProtessloBsl Servtces

Business SeevieeB Offered .......... 18
Houieboldn Services Offered . , .  ...18-A
Bulldiny—COBtrsotiny ..........V.. _
Flori sts—Nurserlee • eesesaa Os  ̂ i
Funeral Directors ........................  19
Heatiny—Plumbiny—Rooflny . . .  17
Insurance ......................................  18
Millinery—^Dresemaklny .............  19
Moviny—Truokiny—Storaye -... 20
Paintlny—Paperiny ....................  21
Professional Services . . . . . . . . . . .  22
Rcpairlny 28
Tallorlny—Dyslny—Cleanlny . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service ...........  25
Wanted—eBusiness Service.........  26

Cdneatlonal
Courses and Classes ................... 17
Private Instruction ..........   28
Danclny . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2S—A
Musical—^Dramatic .............       29
Wanted—Ihstruction ................... SO

FlBaaclaJ
Bonds—Stocks—^Mortyayes . . . . ' .  21
Business Opportunities ............... 22
Money to L o a n .............................  88

Help sad SltaatloBa
Help Wanted—Female ............... 85
Help Wanted—Male ....................  86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Ayents Wanted ............................ 37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—M a le ...........  39
Hmployment A yencies................  40
Live Stock—Pets—Poultry—-Vehicles
Doys—Birds—P e ts '..................  41
Llvj Stock—^Vehicles ..................  42
Poultry ' and Supplies ................. 48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sal^—MIseellaaeons
Articles tor S a le ............................ 46
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Buildiny Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A

50. 
61 
62 
62 
54 
66
57
58

AN OPPORTUNITY TO B E O O ^ 
independent Successful. clia ln 
operating retail stores offers fran- 

. cblse to open a store under .yoiir 
ownership and control. Exclusi^ 

' territory., Capital'req^ced, depend-
ing on propositicn unaeTt^i^from 
$2,060 to 8{î 000. Write  ̂ fbr inter-
view. Box A  Heredd.

HELP WANTED-,^. 
MALE OR FEMALE

Fo r  r e n t —4 r o o m  . tenement, 
with all Improvements and garage. 
63 Starkweather street Phone 
7647.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 .room tene-
ments, on Pearl street, all improve-
ments. Inquire 78 Pearl street 
Tele^pne 6941.

APARTMENTS, FLATS,
• TENEMENTI|v 63

FOR RBN T-4 ROOk FLAT with 
ggrage. Ihquhre W. Manning, 16 
Walker ytyMt

RSNT HUNTING r—Tell lia what 
ypu want wall take cafe of it for 
you without change. R. T. McCihiC 
69 Center s tm t Dial 7700.

f o r  RENT—f o u r  ROOM apart- 
ment with bath, also one^2-rx>m 
ajMurtmeiit with hath. Watkins 
aros. Die, — . .

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all imprdy^ 
ments, ghiasa, KOoO loeaflon, rent 
reasonable, 26 Whlker street, te- 
quire 80 Walker. TeL' 7268.

FOR RE3NT—TWO 6 room down-
stairs tenements. William Kanebl, 
619 Center street, telephone 7773.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
meht, with all Improvements. Ap-
ply 96 Foster street Telephone 
6280 or 4646.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec-
ond floor, all improvements at 137 
BHddle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor.

W A P P IN G

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement all 
Improvements: including storm sash 
and doors, 97 Ridge street Inquire 
same address.

VERY DESIRABLE 3 room suite in 
new Johnson Block faring Main 
street all modem improvements, 
including heat Phone Aaron John-
son, 8726 or janitor 7635.

FOR m m —47 BENTON street, 
five room upper flat with garage. 
Newly decorated. Phone 5588.

FOR RENT—FIRST CLASS heated 
apartment; also several single aad 
double houses in good locations. 
Apply Edward J. HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
improvements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

FOR RENT—284 OAK street four 
room teiiement with all.modera im- 
I^r^ements. Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—4frROOM tenement, 6 
Ridgewood street'; garage; rent 821 
month. Inquire L. Lenttr 178 
Parker strefit Phone 6623.

37

WANTED—pFFipB help now out 
of work to register for positioiik 
Conn. Business College, Odd Fel-
lows Block. *

Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 
Household Q b o .d s - .v - . . . . . . . . . .
Machinery afid Tb&li .......
Musical Instruments....................
Office and Store Equipment . . . .
Specials at the Stores .................
Wearlny Apparel—Furs .............
"Wanted—To Buy ........................

Ro o bm—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaoraate

Rooms Without Board .........
Boarders W anted....................j.69-^J
Country Board—R esorts .............  60
Hotels—Restaurants  ...........  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .......

Real Estate For Reat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Houses for Rent ....................
Suburban for Rent 
Summer Homes for Rent
Wanted to R e n t ............................ 68

Real Estate For Bale 
Apartment Bnlldlny for Sale 
Btisiness Property for Sale .
Farms and Land for Sale . .
Houses for Sale .
Lots for Sale -rr,
Resort Property for S a le ....................
Suburban for S a le ........................  76
Real Estate for Exchanye.........  76
Wanted—Real E state ................... 77

AactloB—Leyal Hetleca
Leyal Notices e e o e s t e e e s e s a  #la. a 71

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

WANTED—BY A capable elderly 
lady, the positiou of maaaglQg a 
gentleman’s home. Best references. 
Telephone Rockvillb 912-3. - - - *

  ' I 1 1 i   ,j

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43

AT WARIKOUSE—Cracked com 
8L05 pqr 100{ com meal 8L05 per 
100; scratch 8L80 p ^  100, Myn- 
cheyter Grain & Goal Co., Apel PL, 
Manchester. Phblie 7711.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room, apartments, heat, jhioitur 
service, refrigeratoi furnished. CUl 
Arthur A. Koefla. 5440 or 4181, 
876'll̂ jh0;)̂ ti;eeL

R E N T ^ ROOM flat with ^  
improvements, first floor. Inquire at 
270 Oak street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
home, 6 rooms with 2 car garsige, 
shrubbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect condition, 73 Mather street 
Robert J. Smith, 1009 Main St

FOR RENT—181 OAK street, 6 
room single house, with or without 
garage. Inquire 179 Oak street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR RENT—7 ROOM 
single vrith fire place. Inquire 37 
Benton street

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE OR RENT—A ten room 
house, rqcenUy papered and paint-
ed, with two garages, insurance 
l^ d  for five-.yjsars, rent 830 per 
mimtb. M ce 83800, only 8200 de- 
poi^t:required. Ihqulre Dr. Weldon.

The Junior Christian Bndeyyof 
Society ksld their Hallowe’en Social 
last Wednesday, evening from 7:80 
to 9 o’clock with twenty present 
Prises were offered ter the best and 
most, baffling costumes, and Rev. 
and ' Mrs. ' David CcurtfW were tha 
judges. Miss Mabel Dewey and 
Stanley fiUUigs were awarded the 
prises and in the contest of “bobbing 
for ajpples’’ James Muir received the 
prise. Games wwre played and a 
general good time" enjoy^. Relresh- 
mriits bonsistihg of aandwiches, 
cookies, wples and graph juice were 
served. *1116 church basement was 
prettily decorated with cornstalks 
and jack’D’lanteras.

The Girls’ Waglsun Chib held 
their Hallowe’en social at the home 
of m im  Dorothy Stoddard, on Tues-
day evening. A fine time was en-
joyed games and stunts,
and eating chocolates stuffed with 
cotton, paper and so i^  There were 
fifteen members present ^

The edmual-meeting of the South. 
Windsor Gun Qub was held Monday 
evening at the private clubrooms of 
Ralph Lashury, Jr., neariy the .entire 
land of the towns of South. Wlhdiior 
and Wapping will be imder the juris-
diction of the club, and 500 posters 
we^ issued to designate the hunting 
ground. The six local constables, 
being members of the club, will 
take charge of adl trespassers and 
game violators.

Arthur L. "Young, the new super-
intendent of the South Windsor 
scho<^, addressed the Parent- 
Teachers Association at the Wood 
Memorial Library, Wednesday eve-
ning. Refreshments were served af-
terward.

Arlon Adams, sem of Rev. and 
Mrs. Dwight W. Adams, a termer 
pastor of the Wapping Methodist 
church was killed in an automobile 
accident at S t Paul, Minn., recently. 
He was a professor in a college 
there. He leaves besides his 
mother who is 78 years old now 
makes her home in Cushman, Mass.

Mrs. Dorothy D. Donnahue of 
New York, was 91 visitor at the home 
of her parents here recently.

N. G. CONVENTION

BAKER ASKS O W iG E

Clevs^d, 0 ^  21;i—(AP)—N ^  
ton D.' Baker, ateppiiig  ̂ iaito 
presidential c^paign  ter'the flrat 
tinŝ e teat night y^th an addresa su ik  
p o r t^  Govert^FnmkUn IX Roose-
velt, drimjunt^teieRepuhUoan poU' 
cies of thel&t'lStyegia.

“I want a- ohaihge,'̂  tha tenner 
secretary of war aiu^ “And I don’t 
think it la possible fair any RepuUl 
can admlnlBtratlon to stake the 
changes necessary befbre this coun-
try gets started right-again.”

Baker’s general theme waa that 
the United States’ preedit economic 
situation was a direct result of a 
Republican pollqr .of American isola-
tion from world affSl^

“ The President of the United 
States, when he was here Saturday, 
indulged in some sarcasm,” Baker 
said. “He-:said the Democrats >««d 
not learned there was a Worfd War 
in which 40,000,000 men lost their 
lives and 300 billions Of property 
were destroyed. J t I had been pres-
ent, .1 could have - told him of one 
Democrat who. was aw m  of those 
facts. As a matter of fact, the flg< 
ures he used were out of a book I 
caused to be written.

“But if there is Anyone who failed 
to -i^preciate that the World War 
whs a world disaster, or who has 
forgotten the lessons which that vter 
taught us, then President Hoover’s 
party D responsible ter his so ter- 
get&ig.’’

UNIYERSnY DECORATES 
CLAUDEL AND BENNEFT

FOR RENT-LINDEN ST., 1-2 
ho^e, 6 rooms, steam heat and 
hard wood floors, recently renovat-
ed.- Inquire R. J. Gorman. Telephone 
7248 or 4412.

FOR RENT— SUMMER street, 5 
rooms, second floor, with garage. 
Inquire W. S- Hyde. TeL 4412.

F ok  RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
mient, modem conveniences. Apply 
at 20 Pine Hill street or Tel. 6^1.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartments, 
also one 4 room flat, on Maple 
street" Telephone 6517.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45

FOR SALB-‘‘-SECokD hand port- 
able typewriter, as good as new, 
Standard key board, tabulator and 
two colored ribbons. Conn. Business 
College, Odd Fellows Block.

FUEL A m

» a a a a a a a a «

I • • a a a a •*«

59

69
70
71
72 
72 
74

FOR SALE— SEASONED HARD 
wood 88 per cord, 84JM) per load. 
Birch 87 pier cord, 84.00 per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charles Heck-
ler.

FOR SALE-^HARD WOOD also 
range and fuel oil. V. Pirpo, 116 
Wens street, telephone 6148.

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood,.88JS0; sfwed to ordi^, 
84.00. ..Hickory, sawed .to order, 
84.50. L . T. Wood Co. Phemt 4496.

GARDEN— FARM— DAIRY 
PRODUCTS 5t)

FOR SALE—APPUCS, Bsl4,v0ns, 
Pippins, Greenings, Gll^!l^4te, Rjc 
bushel. Windfalte .40c huiki^^Keif- 
fer pears 85c basket Dwve'red; 
Telephone 6121. . Gilnack . Farm, 
tioflW'Main stareet.

FpR RBOT—6 ROOM: ten«ment 
withkli ;^provements." Inqulte 138 
Birch street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenepieQt, aU 
modem improvements; very good 
condition, rent reasonable, 76 WeUs 
street. Telephone 8990.

FOR REXNT—6 ROOM tenement 
and garisge, 63 Hudson street, good 
com ^p^; '^ephone 6602.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with aU improvements, 129 Glen- 
wood street." Telephone 6107.

More than 10,000,000 people are 
alive todsy in Europe because of 
President Hoever’s -great work, in 
administering the relief sent from 
this coiutry during the World War. 
—Mrs. Dolly Cann, sister of Vice- 

President Charles Curtis.

We had more people at the fire-
men’s bfiU than you’ve got here to-
night
—^̂B’ire Captain George Foster at 

New York City Democratic con-
vention.'

Things seem better in France 
than they do in the United States. I 
am full of hope for the future.
—Paul Claudel, French ambassador 

to the "United States

Ts it to ask' me that question (to 
return to the United States) that 
you awake me in the middle of the 
night?
—^Martin J. Instill, indicted Chicago 

utilities magnate.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
wlte afl improvements, rent 816 
mbntfir 64 Birch street Inquire up-
stairs.

FOR RENT—VERY DESIRABLE 6 
room flat, with all modem improve-
ments uid garage, located within a 
few minutes waiuc. from, the Center. 
C!all at 21 Madison street or tele-
phone 6388. ‘ '

FOR RENT—*4 ROOM tenoment, 
first floor, all improvements. Adults 
only, rent reasonable. Inquire 47 
North Elm street

l̂ itiR -R H ^ —8DC ROOM teneinent 
on Charter Oak street, thrte min-
utes walk to Main street, reason- 
aide rent Inquire Philip Lewis, 
Phone 8800.

PROFESSOR FREUND DIES

ChiesgQ. Oct 21.—(AP)—Ernest 
Freund, 68, professor of juris-
prudence and public law at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, died in his sleep 
last night at a hospital where be 
had gone for treatment of a heart 
aUnjent' ^

Prof. Freund, who held doctorates 
fT9m Berlin and Heidelberg :Uni- 
versitiM, was considered an author-
ity in his field and was retfdned on 
numerous occasions by State Legis- 
latxires and Congressional commit-
tees in an advisoiy cs^rity.

He was b o^  In New York, in 1890 
he jrined the faculty of Coluqii>iR 
Univwsity aha remained there until 
1894 when he came to the University 
of Ghloafo. He is survived'by his 
widow and two daughters.

Norfolk, Va., Oct. 21.—(AP) — 
More than 300 officers from every 
state in the union reassembled here 
today for the second day of the Na-
tional Guard Association convention 
to discuss curtailments in appropria-
tions for National Guard activities.

Major General George E. Leach, 
chief of the militia bureau, laid the 
bureau’s economy program before 
the officers at yesterday's opening 
session, but discusrion of it was de-
ferred imtil today.

Sharp reductions in operation 
costs are proposed in the report 
which prorides for the reduction of 
caretakers for armories and equip-
ment to one for each regiment or 
separate unit, provides for sub-
stantial reductions in the appropria-
tions for replacement of horses, and 
provide for the replacement of 
horse-drawn artillery with motor-
ized units at ah estimated savingfs of 
about $40,000 annually in main-
tenance. ...  -  . __

POLAR PARTY ESTABLISHED

The Pas, Man., Oct. 21 -(AP)— 
Canada’̂  “polar year" party is well 
established at Chesterfield inlet, 
about 450 miles north of CSiurchlll, 
according to a letter received here 
from Frank T. Dqvls, chief of the 
expedition who served wit|b (Com-
mander Richard B. Byrd In the 
South Pole'qjbservations.

Valuably information on magnetic 
disturbances in the Sub-Arctic has 
already been obtained, according to 
the letter, w]uch will be the last re-
ceived for ihnny months. The party 
will be iscflnted at'Chesterfield until 
Septfmibe ,̂ 1938.

The'letter, dated Sept. 25, took a 
month to reach here, making part 
of the journey on the Catholic 
mission supply ship Theresa, which 
sank in Churchill harbor last Satur-
day.

NO SECRECY NOW

New York, Oct. 21—(AP) — T̂he 
pld-time policy of secrecy" wbiiA 
characterized most large corpora-
tions In the past century has defin-
itely given way to a poUcy^of frank-
ness and of giving ,, investors the 
facts regarding cor^rate'earnings, 
the New York Stifte dociety of 
Certified Public Accountants report-
ed today.. ^ .

In tracing the growth of the pres- 
ent-d^ poircy'of increasing corpor-
ate fnmlteess, the stated
that about 80 years>^  a few far- 
signtod executives commenced to 
aboUrii secrecy from the manage-
ment of this company and “slowly, 
but surdy, this p$icy of frankness 
gained momentum.”

Albany, N. Y., Oct. 21.—(AP) — 
Ambassador Paul Claudel, of France 
and Prime .Minister Richard Bed-
ford Bjehneff of Ckmada have been 
made honoiary Doctors of Law by 
the University of 'the State of New 
York.

At ceremonies last night in Chan-
cellor’s Hall, In the state education 
building, the purple and %laok hoods 
of the uzilverstty were bestowed 
upon the two foreign. Statesmen by 
the New York State Board of 
Regentei. Dr. Frank P. Graves; com- 
missionet: of education and preddent 
of the udversity, conferred the de-
grees ter the regents assembled in 
annual convocation.

Dr. Graves snid the unlverdty 
recognixjl^’M. ejiaUdd not only as 
the Frrach ainlaaaader but as 
“playwright, phlloscpher and public 
Sfiriganf.” ',

 ̂Prime Mlidster: Bennett hS' greet-
ed as the“ foremost dtizen Cana-
da” mid “distinguished member of 
the bar.”

M. Claudel, replying, said he was 
gratified to note, “wherever I go in 
the Udted States, such warm proofs 
of the everlasting friendsbilp between 
your country and mine.”

Mr. Bennett responded by prais  ̂
ing George Washington’s principles 
of government ........

NO CELEBRATION

The Pas, 'Man., Oct 21—(AP)" — 
When 150 men arrived hare on the 
“muskeg” train on the annual 
movement from Churchill, local citi-
zens were astonished when they 
failed to stags thS' usual riotous 
cdiebfati(Hi after jpeuy months <4 
isolation in the Far North. Rvident 
ly the old frontier spirit has disap-
peared, for they sought batiis, hair- 
cute and store clothes for the jour-
ney to southern cities..

Another train will arrive Sundsy 
with work crews from along the 
Hudson Bay LinA Season construc-
tion will close at the end of tSls 
month.

TO SION NEW PACE

London, Oct. '2 1 .-(AP)—Abroga-
tion of the British trade agrtement 
witii Soviet Russia does not tnean 
that Greet Britain intends to sever 
trade relations,. Stanley Baldwin 
told Parliament last night - On the 
contrary, a new agreement will be 
sought
. The Russian arrangement was 
cancelled because of provisions in 
the Ottawa , t r ^  agreemiente. Npbr, 
said Mr. Baid^^, negotiations will 
be started for a new arrangen^nt 
which will give the Unit^ ^ag< 
dom a better share of the Russian 
trade tiian it  badlbefore.

ARCBO^CON DDSfl

, Sydney; N. S., Oct. 21—(AP) — 
"Venerable Archdeacon- .̂ TheubSiy 
Fraser Draper, for 50 years roetor 
of 8 t  Bartholomew’s churdi of Eng-
land atLouiSburg, died here today.

. Baltlniplfe Pendneas tor physical 
evDtura' en|$eclany "chimijng” him- 
Sblf Wlw: hwhaS by-poUce tbr the 
dsate o f Ĉ ôrge;/7Y« Starkty, Jr. 
The 81 yehradd, youth was found 

^  h btft from a kitchen
trenooffL-

C aird^ X  J.—A new harbinger 
of a hard, winter *aent cold chills up 
and down'the sptees of Camden 
traffic p<di&sM '̂tioitey. A  ̂ econ-
omy aieiuure eMotrlo heaters have 
been rezoiDvdd from ibe city’s traffic
bootbsj - .

Hollowayi bhlo—Recc^fnizing “the 
purr" of Us missing car, (teella 
Greien gaye~ chase in a friend’s ma-
chine. Overtekbig the thievee Green 
yanked out a tobacco can, pointing 
it like a revolver.. One man fled and 
two. others threw up their hands. 
While Green wonder^ what he’d do 
next a third madiine stopped, un-
able to piMS." Green was overjoyed 
as the' rinrUf, Maurice Wooster, 

ouL The officer "did •hisstepped
stuff”

GAS BUGGIES—Misunderstood

Corpus Chiisti, Texas—You have 
heard of rodeea. The wild horse and 
cow Und. Now comes the tarpon ro-
deo. Fishermen from several states 
have gatbwed at Aransas Pass, to 
snare .the wily fish in the first Tex-
as tarpon redeo. Governor Sterling 
was expected.to lead the Held.

Coriscana, Texas—A bull jrearling 
ter two bushels of potatoes.ls a fair 
trade, think Sam B. Jordan and 
Henry HML .HaH offered the pota-
toes at 85. cents a bush^, with no 
takers. Likewise Jordan found no 
offers for A  calf he wanted to sell. 
Meeting, in the courthouse, they 
swappd even. \

Pontiac, Mich;— M̂iss Pearl Wilson 
was de^ .in 'a  bridge problem when 
Miss Dr^e Burmelster entered the 
house Uid remarked “Anyone who 
plays ca f^  isl nerte.”  Miu Wilson 
slapped her face. To a complaint 
chaigdos assault and battery Miss 
Wilson pleaded guilty, but promised' 
to use more x>aciflc means of settling 
argununts., hereafter, so ' sentence 
was suspended.

Baltimore, Md.-^His automobile 
tagged ter overtime parking. Forest 
J. ffichardson explained in Traffic' 
Court he "was out looking for work, 
wte without funds because he could 
find.no work and bed a wife and 
several children .to support.- 

*T11 fine you '81 and pay it my- 
Sjelf” Magistrate Edward M. Staylor
iwtd:..... ‘ <

Grirndy c^ ter, loWa—ff  he can’t 
>z^eht H^en, his' 16-years-oId' 

dnpjAter from driving the family 
cwifjo&n^l^ hw father,deeid- 
'ed" tee law can. After she took the 
chr 'from the streeL ' according to 
Kiewlet he gave up and filed-charges 
of driying/^thout a license. She is, 
in je^aWaitihg triaL 

Boone, tewa—Farmer (^ 1  Dor-
man ncousiBS the possum of being a 
Uddanper” he sqys he found one 
udte. its ,tail wrapped around a little 
pig, attempting to abduct the pork- 
er.
Dadas, Tex.— T̂his city is well for-

tified for the winter bqttle against 
himgeri- It has some 100 tons of 
sweet potatped, from the municipal, 
gardens, cifltivated by unemploj^ 
to provlda. food ter the destitute, 
and all the crop is not yet harvest-
ed.

lO LD Si
Roms, Oct

perte teom 85 aatte^apf^ HmM te- 
•day in,- the opealnir 
fourth t e t o r S S M ^ ^ S S ^ j^  
Agri.oultnad. 
to flnd.uieaim.fw ueMi 
tending the beaefite nr.' 
fanning. .

A thmiMli/l «4a4«y«4—
itteeting, openedimthe-MMilo r ~ 
gherlta in tee pcemaerodJr
tor BmanneL' IM additfbta. „
erninent deiegatidnff then;.w«nr)___
dtedc of repreiMnUtiWB#- t f  
agricultural institiltfoiiC v.' .

tluring tee period dr tite Getfip w , 
which will last 11 deaiv, amity -leo- 
tures will be glvea aad deirhste 
played to teow the [ '
genius has made fo fildbea t|e 
drudgery (ff farm llte. 
macldnery and ehendcal 'teSrtd&piv 
will he held in ronjunctioh vrite'lfie 
meetings... > . ^

The d d ^ te a  will preis^  ai^dle- 
euss plana for eqtenaian et ,adaikk 
tional facilities to reaish :the, fftqgt 
mass, of farmers effil using aattquat' 
ed implemente and ineteof)*. Ad- 
"vancement a t houM eoonoiatoe, '"&- 
struction. to maka tb* (Ma»er*d te»- 
mente" a t rep()M skWrMriMteiiig'alio 
wUl be dlspussed.

Profesior Giaeqnio AceirbOi'‘ai|ita> 
ter of agriqultiire' of Itely and ‘ 
dent a t the Intehuttional " 
a t Technical Agriculturiste, jaashli^ 
over today’s' meeting..

Latin America, is w ^ te P iq ie i^  
in Congress, , .white   inclyd|ir'
dpiigations from Aigeat&ia,. Ck^X
Venezuela, Mexioo:.,^4te^, -and 
Colombia..

ONTHEDRTQUiStRE

Npt until the end of the 16th cen-
tury did thjB cult a t pillar salhts dis-
appear from the e a ^ .

New Haven, Oct 21y^(AP) — 
Ifflton Conover, IndependeM Rmffb- 
Uean -candidate for - U;' & - Senator 
said; he fovored a “truce” on • the 
prohibition question, opposed war 
debt cancellation, and was fo fgroy 
of the World Ciourt lii fi l^ttte to-
day to Paul Leupold o f NiSW Riit> 
ain Secretary a t the Sttebtn Sod'iity. 
Reply to a letter from .Leiqitfld 11^ 
ing questions on tee cantfidicte’F 
stand on several questions, Oapever 
said: - .   t

T favor participation of a'triiee 
on this (prohlbittea) qfleitidii 
we solve the proMeins ...the
depression. In t'tee meantizae I 
favor tee malntMnfiJtbe-oy t̂ee 
Anteidmeht . until w proper plilii can 
he (^vjqed.. _ "

be-
___ ___  ... tee

debtors agree to Mduee'arnwitnteta 
“Itelnk.tee repeffationt 

shoidd1te'feopu|ed aad^a^v^owlth 
complete justice to fikrnmny;” : >

SEAT PBICE'DBOM

' New York, Oct 21—(AP) — A 
seat on tee New York Stote. -Ex.- 
change was transferred tod^; < at 
8120,000, a decltoe of |fiS,0M'.ftom 
the previous sale which was/feii^rd- 
ed on Sept 21.
* The high price at'wUte a Stoek 
Exchange membership has soifi 
year was 8186,000 cm Aug. 30, when 
thb late summer rqUy .o f stock 
prices was nearing its peak.

The low pofiit was 868,000, regis-
tered on. May 81, or ampreitiliiately, 
when priises reached' teeir longest

m m

l; • -  .
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Do yeu -MBd TOUT r i i l f t t to th t#  
UuBdry?

No, 1 just wssr them once and 
tear them up myself.

THJPRB WOULDN'T BB SO 
m a n y  c a n d id a t e s  i f  i t  w e r e
POSSIBLE FOR VOTERS TO SUB 
•niEM FOR BREACH OF CAM* 
FAXON PROM1SB9.

' Jacob—Where did you get that 
black oyoT

Alfred—1 kissed the bride.
Jacob—But I thought that was 

customary?
Alfred—Well—not two months 

after the ceremony, It Isn’t.

THE PHONOORAPHS AND
r a d io  h a v e  s a v e d  p a r e n t s  
m a n y  a  d o l l a r  t h a t  w o u l d
HAVE BEEN WASTED ON PIANO 
XJBSSONS FOR GIRLS WHO HAD 
NO MUSICAL TALENT.

Waiter—Haven’t you forgotten 
something, sir? ' , ,

Professor—Why, I thought I gave 
you the customary tip ?

Walter^You did, sir. but you for-
get to eat.

HOSTESS—Will you sit on my 
right hand during dinner?

MALE GUEST OF HONOR—Not 
with that big ring on your finger.

Mrs. Jones (to her neighbor)- 
You know I think my husband was 
dnink last night.

Mrs. Helms—How's that?
Mrs. Jcmes-Why, he came in and 

Jumped in the bed.
lua. Helms—Well?
Mrii. Jones— T̂he 

there.
bed wasn’t

A terrible thing happened to a 
Manchester woman the other day. 
She had her tonsils removed, and 
now her throat is so sore she can’t 
talk about the operation.

Irate Passenger—Madam, what 
do you mean by letting your child 
snatch off my wig?

Mother (with a sigh of relief)— 
Oh, it’s a wig, is it? 1 was afeared 
fur a minute that he’s scalpt ye 
aUve.

THE EASIEST JOB IN THE 
WORLD IS THE ONE MOST 
GRIEVOUSLY NEGLECTED—AT-
TENDING TO YOUR OWN BUSI-
NESS.

The man who says, “I run things 
at home," usually refers to the lawn 
mpwer, washing machines, vacuum 
sweeper and errands.

Diner—I see that tips are forbid-
den here.
. Waitress—So were applies in the 
Garden of Eden.

Phyllis—Daddy, John asked ma to 
marry him, but I  told him X 
couldn’t leave mother.

Father (brightly) — That's all 
right, my dear. Take her with yeti.

THIS MAY BE A  PRiJORES- 
SIVE AGE, BUT YOU HAVE 
DOUBTUCSS OBSERVED THAT 
SOME THINGS ARE STILL 
RA’TED BY HORSE AND CANDLE 
POWER.

Employer—I want you to prove 
your power as a salesman. Just sell 
that gentleman some of those dgars.

Salesman-But I sold him some of 
them last week.

Employer—I know, but selling 
them to him again is where the reid 
teat of a salesman is going to come 
in.

WE MIGHT HAVE BETTER 
TIMBS RIGHT AWAY IF PEOPLE 
WOULD STOP USING THEIR 
MONEY FOR EVERYTHING BUT 
PAYING DEBTS.

^ Q P  M [ft>atl.B , THE (9i.p’

Doctor—When the symptoms first 
appeared did your teeth chatter?

PaOent—I don’t know, they were 
on the table.

First Lawyer— Ŷou’re a cheat! 
Second Lawyer—Youre a liar! 
Judge—Now that these parties 

have IdenUfled each other, we will 
proceed with the case.

FLAPPER  Fa n n y  S A Y &wM.u.ap»T.off._______
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Gold diggers looking for easy 
pickings are having a rocky ttnae.
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every one a **He»t, seller** 

every one o f quality and fashion

October
furred cloth

COATS

unequaled in values
Stunnins: Coats in fine suede-flnished woolens, smart 

tweeds with romantic little capes and richly furred col-
lars o f such smart furs as

Caracul
Fox
Wolf

K <dinsk3T

Beaver
Krimmer

B. T. Inc., Second Floor

S aturday I!

Our Coat Department 

Offers a Thriller 

Of An OCTOBER SPECIAL

‘Ticcadily”
All-Wool

Sport Coats
Only at Hale’s in Town 
Can You Buy Them for

1 5 ^ 5

Once in a lifetime can you find 
Buch coat values as these. These 
are the popular “Plccadlly** sports 
coats. Fashioned of 100% all 
wool. In both the r^^ulatlon polo 
and military stjdes. Girls will 
pick them up at this price for 
school, business, sports and town 
wear. ExperUy taUored. Belted. 
Narrow and wide revers. -Tailored 
or new styled sleeves.

Colors:
Navy
Wine
Bright Blue 
Brown 
Tan 
B b A

laU wo<d 
fabrics

ifnUailk
crepe lined

I saddle and 
set-in steens

Misses*
12 to

20

A tH A U n

'.k
Jf.

IQNIGflT! SEIBACI-llAiKt
I MANCHrarria o b b e n . :

V OOMMlBiirF GLini

e fMate. BefreeSments.
AD Plaiyera Walemm ^

8S cents.

ABOmOWN
loss Bemlee JtKd 'of ^  Wddon 

Beauty Salon has returned from 
New Tork City, where she attended 
the National Beauty'and Style Ex-
position at the Grand Central Pal-

_ 'Coo^"

llra^(2ftr|is, JUoontls, Mrs. Joel 
N y e h % lf^ lp a r d  Pack, Mt k  
Hed̂ Mrt H^ty^ and IM  
WUsem. wlatiliiff to
ute arCwBis ^  asked CO noOty a 
msmbec.of tbs committee.

'Swsdlaii B snsvol^ Boolsty Be- 
far.winoelebcfde Its forty-tblri! aa- 
nlveraaQr with a setback tonma- 
msnt at 8 b'doek tomorrow nl|kt la 
Ofsngehall,foUowlhf tbs.residar 
meetiev'st 7 o*cloek. Refreshments 
will he sstyed. John Benson Is chslr- 

isommlttss In ohs^is.

w  WDilaaatf 
.:spprss, an V  the 
svsnlnf by aodst 
w.aad tha 
;̂siBs.-FkNK 

Â  ^Jfbntls 
tbs 'conaola-

,^ : i n ' U^ iaaiant aeries win be 
^Rmiadty sn im  neat week at 
tba'^^iM.Oub; < Sandwlehes; 
aad.cO M  w ^.aarved. after last 
tO0hVM W Xi^r. : .

‘ T b e iO ^ r ; of the North
If^bbdnt LsEsS Aid ssoblety win 
'tiold s  fdoiH jMle tottorrow. Sfumoon 
•at th s;-stm ,o f. MsidK‘ Hobnes on 
NortbI>ftSi4tysst.̂ ^-̂

social'
Monday 
the sdio 
wUlbsBlbatS:;^ 
adilst, with, its j P Im  taiî îadi sec-
tion and refreSIttnenta. Case*B or-
chestra win jtbr general danc-
ing and ths 'gsbsral puUlo 'wiU be 
welcome. C *

Miss Msty:- IMvason *of South 
Main street who ysCwtly underwent 
sn eye opei)sllbn at^tbs'Massachu-
setts Eye Sind Ear Zfliflnusfy, Bos-
ton, has inade 'such-g^ progress 
that aba has bseb ,nnioved to the 
home of a frtend l̂n ^̂ IliitoPi Mass.

W stk i^  JProthhrs M d a g  Old- 
sM p ^ y  -sf IV eir A d tirtiss - 
msniul A s AnniTSTipry Fen- 

. t o r s . • ' .  .
•  >/' -  - -

Tha -oontdst 'being emidiietad bv 
Watkins ̂ BiMiwaJor tbs (Uscovary 
of their nldirt ny/iiM q^ adnnrtlise- 
ment In; connection with their 68th 
armiyetpafy . cals, wiU corns to a 
oloss St S-o'doek tomorrow sysninf. 

At pbMontsbout 50 old Mdrertiae-

.- .t  ki, * ! * :  A '. ’ .i

‘ hsvamentnlisi
thSaTanT
riiufh aa ttis
tbsra la stm a cblgiK lo i al 
nsr. to step ' istyjhaK'. 
louBga shair lajBfMM for SnCi 
Watkins Brotham |l|ps to hava n n  
wlnhiaig advartftsaMnt 
sd and pubUSbisd'Iŝ TSif i]

i

Mrs. Gharlsa BroUds s8 ih i i -  
ford announces tbs m inUge dt her 
sister Adiss Ssdls E. Uomm  t o ^  
city of Bo. Manchester to O com  
H. Braanlng of Sen Pedro, cau- 
fomfa.

Puzzle-of-the-Wê k
� /, »

25c •"'*
Buy ono for over the week-end. Fasdnst- 

Ingl Choies of two kinds—160 or 800 pieoes. 
They're going'like "hot cakes.”

(Main floor, front) S O U  T H  M f \  N C H C S  T E R  • C O N N

HaUove'en CcMtnmes
$1.00 ^

Wboopsel Hallowe'en's comingl cist your 
oostums now. Bpanlsb glrl/devll, down, 
Irish Girl and Peter Pan. Sixes 4, 8, 8, 10, 
18 end 14.

(Main Boor, oentsr.)

Quality. . .  Style. . .  At Popular Prices. Outstanding Values For Saturday!
S A L E l N ew  S ilk  KeepWitMn YourBudaet-Dt^Smartlu

Victorian Mouses
Spsdnl Saturday!

Tbs latcft thluf In bloux 
Rumba oT'ths vTctorli

_____  the
ictorlal sl)k Mouse.

Olrlx evdywhera are gdng wild over 
r. Ybi|V love these silk modelsthem: ..... ..... .

we’ra fasttnbg at 81.39. Colorful
prints. Gay plaids.' So new with 
chair ^h^^neddlnes and thdr large,
puffed

Silk Blouses,
Pure dye atlk crepe blouses in 

newest models. High necklines, 
puffed sleeves.

$1.98

Wool Skirts,
One sldrt la the fotmdstion 

for several ensemUes— with a 
Rumba or poncho blouse or knit 
sweatty.

$1.98
Blonsea and Skirts—Bbtai'Flossy oenter.

Furred

Finer Furs! 
Quality Fabrics! 
Expert Tailoring! 39.50

Give your budget a break!— and dress smartiy, too ! Hers are 

the loveliest winter coats you'll find anywhere at this price. In the 
new woolens. Fur trimmed in the wide-shoulder style. Full, silk 
lined. And the furs— fitch, skunk, wolf, fox, beaver, squirrel and 
others Styles fo r  miss and madam. Black and brown.

At HALE’S Cost DepsrtmiBiib—Bfaln Floor, rear.

HATS
to  every type!

1.98
Brims! Turbans! MbdUlsd 

sailors! Whatever your type—we 
have your bat And In your fa-
vored color, too—gray, tUc, red, 
brown, green and black. Large 
and small head sises.

Main Floor, center.

• \

A,',.

Sak! ‘‘Swan Suede”

Slips, Dance Sets! 

Panties! Chemises!

Wo sold dosens and doxens laxt Tbyiyday.
t  . .  - _ A  . a

,and :,wiU 
^  grade 
api^uo* 
Shqjrfbr

A good axaortment for Saturday
Suede" cTs m  is guaranteed wi__
wear. nuurvdouUy. The3r're copiea 
silkB with their touches ot lace, net — 
Flesh and peach. Shop for yourself! 
Christmas giving!

At HALE'S auk Underwear- 
Main Floor rear.

HUMMING BIRD

Pure Silk Hose

Gills Are - 
Raving Over These

New

Frocks

Wiears Longer 

iC

� _ �� \  �

Wennen k^ /thoso. twt numbers. No. 
790 emffons so sheer and auart No. 20 
aervlee welghta with lisle foot for'longer 
wear. And the shades are the latest out! 
Sixes g  1-3 to 10 1-3.'

P a ^ ^ k w e  o f  L U X . F !re e  
Witih Every 55c Hose 
a i i d O ^ r .

Hosiery—Mala floor,^ right

Another New Shipment

Tots’Wool

Oiiiiehiila

fli9Hnf Hks™ II |i m " TIT^

TiOt oS I^ . 
All - Wwl 
ohiaolitllm 
opet . wRh 
beret Wool 
lined. 8 to 
6.

Giris’ WoAl

J 8
THmasweet Sifhlott for 
sohpoi g ^ l  AU wool

'B r ^  Vme. gxeeh sad̂  
nxty. 7 to U.*«

, -

m

Sale!
Fancy

   Finest quality 
.rtypna. L a c e  

^tru^ed. < Flesh 
 ̂ahd pibach. Pant-̂  

, bloom-
ers, MOomeni and 
vesta.

Ibln Floor, right

; ? ¥ ^ c e s s

* ^ '  .'‘J

•i

ih'ip^inch 
style ,

our new 
ir  Chlo" 

81.001 
the 10-lnoh 

that mod- 
glila^domaad. 

’̂  a t l n  
•Idas, 

hbSe sup-
j--'

^':<T  »
rear.

/.

Smart! We think bo.........so
will you when you see them.
Doxens and dozens of new 
dresses. Woolens! Silk 
Crepes! With high neck-
lines. . . .  white collars . .tw o-. , ,  _
tone effects.........Victorianv,.^ *  *
sleeves. x   ̂ ,

Brown 

Tile

Rhumtone 

Bottle Green 

Black 

Wine

E>ook»— Main 
floor, rear.

O n e . . . . t w o . . . . f o r  
that dark frock!

Neckwear
$1.00

Vary your dark frock with sev̂  
era! of these chic sets. SUk, pique 
and lace. Adorable new styles— 
youll go wild over them! Others 
69c.

Main floor, front.

Scarfs Are “ In!”

Ascot

^Ik Scarfs
$1.00

Give that chic touch to your 
sports outfit Silk pique scatfs 
in plaids and atiipea. And lovely 
silk bouclea in atunning comMim- 
tlooa.

Main Flooî  front

Entire Stock

FUR

1 i.2  price
Every fur coat In-atook now J-3

Ksel Valuea you've not aSea ta h 
those. Every ooat a hl|  ̂ gride 

mod^ PeraoxuOly seleoted for. dmd- 
tty, style anil value.'

Fashion Spotlights 
cuffs on thesei

Duo-Kid

Gloves
$1.95

Look to the cuffs on your aow 
ido'ves. Some have oontrasth|g- 
touches... .others have shirred 
grograin ribbon ruffle.......aoaea
knot trlinm;kL l̂ laek and brown. 

Mala floor, right

Gomplets the 
costume A

L e a t h t f ^ /   

3-

Earic, beautiful, 
1hlk'|s jdat <mê

For'

Have xoar«H8lt|̂ .̂<M|pxi 
ered.   -   ^

� . r
-M.

* s%.
m m


